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Massive Federal Sting Nets 3,400 Fugitives
From S ta ff and W ire Reports

A federal operation which led to the arrests of 
more than 3.000 fugitives wanted on felony 
warrants In Florida — the U.S. Marshals Service's 
largest roundup ever — was a "huge success." 
sources said.

The nearly 3.400 people arrested In the Florida 
operation, surpassed even the 3.309 fugitives 
arrested by the marshals service last year In eight 
Northeast states, the sources said Sunday,

Two Seminole County sheriffs deputies were 
assigned to work with the marshals through out 
Central Florida. Chief Deputy Duane Harrell said. 
Seminole officials are waiting until U.S. Marshals 
reuse more Information on the operation on 
Wednesday, before commenting on Ihe arrests, 
some of which were made In Seminole County, he 
said.

"The operation has been a huge success." one 
source told United Press International. "W e 
plckrd up more fugitives than we ever dreamed 
possible. It's winding down now. but It's a 
success by any measure."

The marshals were aided by the Florida 
Department of Law Enforcement and local police 
and shertfT s departments.

A Marshals Service spokesman declined to 
comment on the roundup, but Attorney General 
Edwin Meese has scheduled a news conference 
for Wednesday morning In Miami to discuss It.

The marshals operated throughout Florida as 
part o f the Fugitive Investigative Strike Team, 
which the agents called "Operation FIST."

Marshals offered promises of free trips, dinners 
at exclusive restaurants, screen tests for movie 
extras, and other prizes to flush out the fugitives 
and fool them Into Identfying themselves. They

were then arrested.
One woman was so surprised by a Miami scam 

that she asked agents after her arrest. "Can't we 
take care of this next week? I've won a free trip 
and I want to take that first "

One man called agents from jail, asking if hr 
could reschrdute his free trip at a later date 

Doth bogus trips had been arranged by the 
Marshals Service In letters to the unsuspecting 
fugitives that began: "Congratulations! You are 
the winner of a weekend retreat In the Bahamas 
Enclosed please find your Champagne-flight 
boarding pass."

Sources said the 11-week operation began April 
1 and netted more than 30 murder suspects and 
hundreds of others sought on felony warrants for 
rape, robbery and aggravated assault. In all. more 
than 3.000 of the arrests were made on felony 
warrants, with the rest citing misdemeanor

Flight To Freedom IWM HrTi

‘Seminole." a JVi month old orphaned Great Horned Owl, resting on the 
arm  of Resee Collins, curator at Florida Audobon Society's Birds of Prey 
Center, prepares to take off on its maiden flight to freedom. At right, the 
bird bounds Into the air, wings and talons flapping. The bird was released 
Saturday after the 10th race at Seminole Greyhound Park In Casselberr^" 
He was found there earlier this year by workers who were renovating the 
park. Race proceeds were donated to the Birds of Prey Center.

Sanford Misusing ‘Treasury Of Trees,' Board Says
By Rick Branson 

Herald S taff W riter 
Second In a aeries

Evidence of Ihe need for a 
change in ihe way the city of 
Sanford munlcures Itself could 
not have been clearer than at the 
city commission's last meeting 
•June 10. City Manager Frank 
Faison requested that a private 
tree company tie hired to remove 
I.'VO deud trees around town.

Some of the trees were ordered 
cut down In 1983 but are still 
teetering dangerously . Why did 
the city have to turn to a private 
tree linn lo do the job? Because, 
as the Scenic Improvement 
Hoard says, the few members of 
file Parks and Recreation De-

'Sanford cannot compata 
with south Samlnola's 
modernity and n s w n s ii 
unless we accentuate 
our uniqueness... 
Sanford's marketable 
charm and distinction 
rests In its historic 
Integrity.'

part merit who do ground muln- 
tenance are already overloaded 
with work.

Faison said the workers were 
busy on a project at Ihe marina 
and after they finish there they

are scheduled to remove tree 
stumps at Chase Bark on Celery 
Avenue.

They just don't huve Ihe time.
In Its 16-page Master Plan for 

Visual Improvements, the Scenic 
Im provem ent Board recom 
mends a solution to this — add 
more maintenance workers. In
cluding a tree trimmer, to the 
parks department and don't 
plant anymore trees until the old 
ones are pruned or the dead ones 
removed.

The recommendations are part 
of the 13-polnt plan the board 
recommended to the city com
mission June 3. The commission 
will be discussing the report at 
Its June 24 meeting

In this, the second In a series 
ol reports on the plun. more ol 
Ihe board's recommendations to 
get Sanford sparkling again are 
detailed.

Trss Plan
Sanford's majestic "treasury" 

o f 100-yearold oak and other 
trees are treated In a way that's 
certain to kill I hem. Ihe report 
said. Some of the trees are 
diseased and some are limb 
heavy. In desperate need of 
trimming, the board reported 
The old and largr palms around 
town receive no fertilizer and 
some died during the freeze, 
"leaving ugly dead trunks or a 
blank spot In an otherwise

geometric row of trees." the 
report said

To change this situation, the 
board recommends working 
with the Seminole County Urban 
Forester to devise a tree survey. 
The purpose of the survey would 
be to:

•  Identify arras where there 
are tree problems or no trres

•  Identity diseased trees
•  Determine appropriate ac

tion.
•  Present to the commission 

an organized long-term plan ol 
action. Including Information 
about pruning, fertilizing and 
watering

The board also recommends 
See SCENIC, page 8A

Infract ions or trafTU \» arrant*.
The Marshals Service operated Irom temporary 

quarters set up In Miami. Orlando Tallahassee. 
Jacksonville and Tampa.

Many o f those arrested were sought In other 
states, the sources said, but most were wanted on 
Florida warrants

Last Nov. 21. federal agents announced the 
arrest of 3.309 fugitives In a two-month sweep of 
eight states from Maryland to Massachusetts. 
About 30 murder suspects also were arrested In 
that crackdown

Then-Attorney General William French Smith 
described that $2 5 million operation as "the 
largest and most successful manhunt In law 
enforcement history." Sources said Florida's 
sweep was more successful than the earlier 
operation.

Hostages
Removed
From
Airliner
Location Unknown
BEIRUT. Lebanon IUIM) — 

Shiite Amal militiamen today 
removed the hostages from the 
hijacked TWA Hoeing 727 and 
took them to an undisclosed 
location In Beirut for security 
reasons. Amal militia leader 
Natilh Berrl said

"I have personally ordered 
their evacuation because we 
werr afraid of an operation or a 
battle In which all of them would 
have been killed." Berrl told a 
news conference

In Washington, the State De
partment confirmed the passen
gers had been taken off the

Related stories, 2A

plane, hljucked four days ago by 
Shiite Moslem gunmen who 
d em an d ed  the re le a s e  o f  
hundreds of fellow Shiites from 
Israeli Jails.

Assistant presidential prrss 
secretary Robert Sims said the 
White House received a report 
that the hostages — about 30 
and all Americans — had been 
taken off the plane and were In 
the Joint custody of Berrl and the 
Shiite mtlttla

Sims suld It was understood 
Berrl had taken responsibility for 
I hr hostages.

Berrl said Ihe passengers were 
taken off the plane after m id
night but gave no specific time 
and would not say where they 
were lukt-n

He said only the hostages were 
"som ew here outside Beirut 
airport".

Berrl said somr of the hi
jackers were still aboard the 
commandeered Trans World 
Airlines Jet

Security sources said the pas
sengers were taken off early 
today, when reporters were 

See HIJACK, page SA

Polk Gets OK For 8 New Staff
Sheriff John Polk got preliminary 

approval from county commission 
era this morning for nine out of 31 
requested new employees as com
missioners kicked off budget work 
sessions for the 1985-86 flscsl yesr.

Commissioners Bob Sturm. Fred 
B t r e e i m i n .  a n d  B a r b a r a  
Christensen told Polk they will 
consider hla request for the other 
23 new employees later this week.

Commissioners Sand's Glenn 
and BUI KlrchhofT were absent.

Approved by the commission 
w ith  the recom m endation  of 
County Administrator Ken Hooper 
are four new corrections officers, a 
communications officer, thnx clerk 
typists, and life and health Insur
ance clerk for total salaries of 
•  160.000.

In his budget requests. Polk Is 
asking for four new corrections 
o ffic e rs , and a cook for the 
overcrowded county Jail. He sold 
increasing the number of correc
tions officers Is absolutely neces
sary to show the state "a  good faith 
e ffort" to bring supervision of 
inmates up to standard.

Polk requested an $11.5 million 
budget the year up 7.3 percent 
Irom over last year's •  10.07 mil
lion. Polk reported to the com
mission lluil he will return to the 
county mote than $1 million tn 
revenues from a variety o f sources 
including $620,000 from the hous

ing of federal prisoners at Ihe 
county Jail.

Streelman urged Ihe sheriff to 
consider Including money for 
school crossing guards In his list of 
top priorities. Polk said he will 
submit a proposed budget of
•  150.000 for school crossing 
guards latrr today.

County Commissioners began 
budget workshops this morning 
with the rholce o f slashing de
partment requests or raising taxes.

Base budgets hold on capital 
Improvement, according to a report 
lo the commissioners from Its Office 
o f Management and Budget. But 
the salaries and fringe benefits are 
up 18 percent from •IB . I million to
•  18.0 million, a 2.8 million 
Increase.

The Increased costa Include more 
than $1 m illion for overtim e 
salaries because of the Supreme 
Court decision requiring overtime 
payments for county employees, 
especially In emergency services 
such as police and fire At the same 
time the cost of state retirement 
and social security are also going 
up.

Some 8419.000 Is set aside for 20 
new employees. $212,340 for merit 
pay raises and 8972.000 for other 
salary Increases. In addition the 
coot of life and health insurance Is 
up by 28 percent to 8219.000.

While the total o f the county 
8 «a  BUDGET, paga 8 A

Sugar Substitute 
Linked To Infant

W A SH IN G TO N  (U P I ) -  Two 
pediatric and genetic researchers say 
many pregnant women who consume 
aspartame. Ihe popular sugar sub
stitute sold as NutraSwret In soft 
drinks and other products, may have 
babies with permanent brain dam
age.

In  a con ten tion  re je c ted  by 
NutraSweet's manufacturer, Dr. 
Louis Elsas of Emory University tn 
Atlanta also said he believes a key 
aspartame component can cause sim
ilar damage to Infanta If they Ingest It 
In the six months following birth

"There's no reason why the preg
nant fem ale should be taking 
aspartame." Elsas sold, "and there's 
no reason why s child less than six 
m on ths old  should be taking 
aspartame." He said the damage may 
not show up for years.

Meanwhile, lawyers for a 5-year-old 
boy who a research team aald 
became “ unconoolably and wildly 
e m o t i o n a l '*  a f t e r  d r in k in g  
NutraSweet products have filed a $2 
million damage ault against the 
product’s manufacturer. G.D. Seorlc 
Co. of Skokie. III.

The ault. filed three weeks ago In 
Washington, charges that aspartame 
Is on "unreasonably dangerous 
harmful food additive" that cs
permanent e(Tecta w h e n _________
with glucose and given lo children 
under six years old.

It was dlacloord lost month the 
General Accounting Office Is 
vratlgatlng the manner tn

and 
causes

combined

In-
hlch

NutraSweet 
Brain Damage

Commissioner Arthur Hull Hayes of 
the Food and Drug Administration 
approved aspartame In 1981 over the 
objections of several agency scientists 
who challenged brain tumor studies.

Officials of G.D. Searle. which Iasi 
year sold more than $600 million tn 
NutraSweet for diet soft drinks and 
other products, dismiss the allega
tions and criticisms of aspartame. 
They say the product has undergone 
the most extensive testing of any food 
additive ever approved by the FDA.

*'l think quite clearly the data on 
aspartame does support the safety of 
the product." Roger Thles. Searle'* 
associate general counsel, said In a 
recent Interview.

Dr. Lewis Stegtnk. a professor of 
pediatrics and biochemistry at the 
University of Iowa who. with funding 
from Seane. performed some of the 
pivotal studies lhal supported FDA 
approval, aald. "Am  I concerned 
about the aafety? The answer la no. 
Would I like lo are additional studies 
done? Of course. That's what science 
Is all about."

Dr. Richard Gaull. vice president 
for nutrition and medical ofTalrs of 
Searle 's NutraSweet group, said 
aspartame "has no adverse effects on 
the behavior of children" with Ihe 
exception of a select group who are 
alerted lo the contents tn warning 
labels.

Elsas, director of medical genetics 
at Emory, and Dr. Reuben Matalon, 
professor of pediatrics and genetics al 
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Not The Real Thing
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  Waving signs 

reading "New Coke? The gods must be 
crazy!" protester* In Union Square Saturday 
urged the public lo give Ihe soft drink's new
flavor a resounding raspberry.

" I t ' »  noi C o k e !"  com pla ined  Ken 
I’asaamcneck. 48, life-long Coke drinker — 
until recently. The protest, organized by 
the Seattle-based Old Cola Drinkers of 
America, followed a suit filed Friday by Ihe 
group lo pressure AHanta-baaed Coca-Cola 
Co. to return to Its nearly century-old flavor.

The suit filed In U.S. District Court In 
Seattle seeks a temporary restraining order 
against the company and asks lhal Ihe new 
formula Coke no longer be packaged like Ihe 
old Coca-Cola.

The group died violations of Ihe Federal 
Trade Commission Act. Ihe Fair Packaging 
and Labeling Act. the Washington State 
Consumer Protection Act and common law 
principles relating lo fraud and misrepre
sentation.

r :
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Mayors Ready For Battle 
Against Reagan Tax Proposal

ANCHORAGE. Alaska |UPI) — The nation's mayors 
marshaled forces to battle President Reagan's plans to 
eliminate federal revenue sharing with cities and to wipe 
out lh*» federal Income tax deduction for state and local 
taxes.

Committees of the 53rd U.S. Conference of Mayors 
Sunday approved resolutions attacking Reagan's effort to 
cut revenue sharing after fiscal year 1988 and condemning 
his plan to drop the state and local tax deduction.

Representing about two-thirds of the nation's larger 
municipalities. 180 mayors are attending the five-day 
conference but absent were chief executives of Ihe largest 
cities — New York, 1-os Angeles and Chicago.

The committees also adopted resolutions opposing 
education vouchers, setting July 19 as POW-MIA Recogni
tion Day, noting 2,477 Americans still arc unaccounted for 
In Vietnam, and urging help for growing numbers of 
homeless.

Strike Over, But Issues Remain
CHICAGO (UPII — United Alrllnra pilots and flight 

attendants are returning to work, but bitterness over Ihe 
monthlong strike and several unsettled Issues still cloud 
the friendly skies.

Court proceedings on the unresolved issues begin today.
The Issues concern about 570 newly trained pilots who 

refused to cross picket lines during the strike and a charge 
by the flight attendants' union of attempted Intimidation 
by United.

Union spokesmen said U.S. District Judge Nicholas J. 
Hua will decide whether United must hire the trainees who 
were called up from Ihelr school In Denver the day after the 
pilots walked out.

United President James Hartlgan said the airline will 
restore Its schedule to 33 percent rapacity by June 20, 40 
percent by June 25 and “ virtually all of the schedule will 
be back In operation" sometime In July.

Curfew Cramps Teens' Style
LOS ANGELES |UPI) — The city's trendy Westwood 

district, home to UCLA and everything else upscale, 
evicted all unescorted teens who wandered past curfew In a 
weekend crackdown.

Police arrested 21 juveniles, Including u 7-year-old boy 
who was out for a night on the town with his older brother. 
In the two-nlght sweep that netted a total of 33 suspects. 
Sgt. Cun Hussey said.

Merchants In the area adjoining the UCLA campus — the 
city ’s busiest nightlife district, with a dozen first-run movie 
theaters, upscale shops and nearly 100 trendy clubs and 

• restaurants — have complained that crowds of wandrrtng 
youthk were creating a "curnlval like" atmosphere that 
drove Hway adults and helped boost crime.
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Terror Aboard TWA 847
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Spain Won't Bow To Hijacker’s Demands; Israel Mum
JERUSALEM (UPI) -  Israel will study any 

U.S. request to consider demands by 
hijackers of a TWA Jet for the release of 
about 760 Shiite prisoners, a key govern
ment official said today.

The official, who declined to be Identified, 
said no such request — formal or Informal — 
has been received from Ihe United States.

Spain, however, said It will reject de
mands by the hijackers for the release of two 
Lebanese Shiite Moslems Jailed In Spain.

"The government can hardly agree to this 
request." said Foreign Ministry spokesman 
Fernando Schwartz Sunday night.

“ The situation Is very delicate." he said. 
" I f  we give In now. tomorrow they will do 
the same, multiplied by ten."

Schwartz said Foreign Minister Fernando 
Moran talked with American officials several 
times Sunday.

Among the demands made by the hi
jackers holding about 30 Americans In 
Beirut was a call for the relrase of Mnhamrd 
Rahal and Mustafa Jalll. who are Jailed ut 
the Alcala Meco maximum security prison, 
19 miles west of Madrid.

The two were arrested Sept 12. 1984. 
hours after shooting and wounding a Libyan 
embassy employer In downtown Madrid. 
Police said Ihe gunmen attacked Mohatned 
Idris. 45, to retaliate for the disappearance 
of Shiite leader Irriun Mussa Sadr In Libya In 
September 1978

Israel May 20 exchanged 1.150 Arab 
prisoners for three Israeli POWs — perhaps 
setting a precedent for a release of the

Retaliation Promised
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A caller claiming 

to represent the militant Jewish Defense 
League threatened "very heavy retaliation" 
against Shiite Moslems In the United States 
If Jewish people aboard a hijacked Jetliner 
were Injured.

"We promise very, very heavy retaliation 
against Shiite Moslems In Washington, and 
In Pennsylvania. New York and Texas." said 
the woman caller In a telephone call Sunday 
to United Press International.

The caller said the JDL Is awaiting word If 
reports are true that some passengers with 
Jewish surnames were taken off the hi- 
jarked TWA Jetliner in Beirut Friday nlghl 
and taken to an undisclosed location. The 
State Department has said It was checking 
the report.

"W e are only waiting to see If the 
negotiations work." the caller said "W e 
would like to know If the eight people taken 
off the plane In Beirut are of Jewish 
religion." the caller said. "We have singled 
out a number of Moslem groups at various 
campuses and colleges and other places,”  
the call said.

Shiites now.
The Israeli government has ordered a 

news blackout on the hijacking
"Our views concerning terrorist acta are 

well known." a Foreign Ministry spokesman

said. “ It must be clear, in the case ot me 
hijacking of Ihe TWA airliner, that lives arc 
at stake and we refrain at this point from 
making commenls lhat might make the 
situation more difficult to resolve.

Asked to restate Israel s position, the 
spokesman said his country s view .was 
"never to give in to terrorist demands.

At Atilt Prison, where the Shiite prisoners 
have been held since April 2. there was no 
sign today that anv release was Imminent.

Israel radio said "tens of thousands" ol 
persons, shouting "Death to the terrorists." 
gathered In Tel Aviv’s King of Israel Square 
Sunday night to protest the hijackers 
demands.

A Defense Ministry spokesman told Unit
ed Press International Sunday that Israel 
has planned to release the Shiite prisoners 
on a schedule determined by security 
considerations and the withdrawal of Israeli 
troops from Lebanon.

Israel postponed the scheduled release of 
about 300 prisoners last week because of 
Shiite attacks against Israel In the security 
zone.

Israel says It Intends to free the Shiite 
detainees and to date has released more 
than 300 of them. Including 121 In the May 
exchange, but Defense Ministry spokesman 
Nachman Shal said Israel had no plans to 
speed up the release.

Freed Hostage Describes Ordeal
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -  A 

freed American hostage, whose 
son remained In the custody of 
hijackers, says he was glvrn 
only hot water to drink during 
Ills three-day ordeal, and that 
the inside of the hijacked TWA 
Jetliner was "a real pig pen."

But Bob Peel Sr.. 59, of 
Hutchinson. Kan . who was re
leased Sunday because o f illness, 
emphasized lhat the message 
from the hostages to President 
Reagun urging that he not resort 
to a military solution to the crisis 
"was not written under duress.”

"I( Is dirty, filthy, a real pig 
pen." Peel said of the planr, 
“ T h e r e  Is fon d , c lo th e s , 
checkbook* and money lying all 
over the Inside of the plane.

" I  have not had a meal for 
three days and only hot water to 
drink. No one liked what we 
were living through." said Peel, 
who was on hi* way hack to ihe 
United Slates with his family 
when their flight was hijacked 
Friday.

He said his son. Bob Peel Jr.. 
33. was still being held captive 
but was "OK" the Iasi time he 
saw him.

'I hava not hod a maal 
for thrns days and only 
hot watnr to drink. No 
on* liked what we w ere 
living through.'

-freed hostage Sob Peel

Peel's wife. Esther L. "Lou " 
Perl. 59, was relrased In Beirut 
Friday. Released later In Algiers 
was the couple's daughter-in- 
law. Kristi Peel. 33.

The hijackers, who seized the 
plane Friday shortly after It took 
off from Athens. Greece, en route 
to Rome, had ordered airport 
authorities to bring an am 
bulance to the plane to pick up 
Peel.

"H e ’s old. dizzy und very tired 
We have no medicine hrre. let 
(Ihe ambulanrri come now," 
said a hijacker by radio. "Don't 
think that we want to release 
thin man, but because he's tired 
and sick lie's being sent away."

Looking disheveled and tired 
as he was put In an ambulance. 
Peel's shirt was unbuttoned and 
revealed a large blue bruise 
across his abdomen.

Peel said the bruise and sus
pected broken ribs were suffered 
In a boating accident and were 
nol connected to a beating that 
the hijackers inflicted on some of 
their captors.

Peel Sr. owns Peel's Friendly 
Beauty Supply Co., a beauty 
shop wholesale firm that has 
been run In Hutchinson by the 
family for more than 45 years 
His wife also has a business. Lou 
Peel Institute, where she is a 
makeup and fashion consultant.

The family had been on a trip 
with a group of customers of 
Krdken Laboratories of Canoga 
Park. Calif., a beauty products 
manufacturer. The Peels left 
Wichita. Kan., June 7. and were 
on their way home,

Glen Gulllart, general manager 
of Peel's firm, said the Peels 
originally were to be on a 
different flight, but were diverted 
to this (light because their first 
plane had mechanical trouble.

Hostage's 
Father Dies

ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  The 
elderly father of the hijacked 
TW A Jetliner’s flight engineer, 
fearing his son would be killed, 
suffered a heart attack and 
died mtnutes before Father's 
Day without word an his son's 
fate.

"He went right downhill as 
soon as he heard." Dr. Fred 
Morlensen said of the Rev. 
Elmer Zlmmcrmann. 88.

The family first learned from 
television reports that Ben
ja m in  Z lm m erm an n . 45, 
working his first overseas 
flight as an engineer, was 
aboard the plane hijacked 
Friday by Shiite Moslems,

Zlmmermann. hospitalized 
last week for a heart ailment, 
had a heart attack Saturday 
and died lair that night.

Mortenaen said he believed 
Zlmmermann would have died 
earlier Saturday, except for hts 
will to see Ills son freed safely.

State Says Milk Linked To 28 Cheese Deaths 
Properly Pasteurized; Other Causes Sought
IX>S ANGELES (UPI) -  Milk 

suspected of contam inating 
cheese linked to the drath* of ut 
least 28 people was properly 
pasteurized, officials InvestIgat 
Ing the deadliest episode of food 
imlsonlng In California history 
say.

"The Ural und must critical 
thing lhat could have gone 
w rong ’ was pasteurization." 
Hans Vun Nes, deputy director of 
the state Department of Food 
and Agriculture. Mild Sunday.

“ Hut they llnvrsilgatora ut the 
cheese fuctory) told me lhat they 
fell that pasteurization was 
excellent." Van Nr* said. "The 
temperatures and all of the 
records were In order."

A breakdown In the pasteur
ization process, which kills dis
ease-producing bacteria In milk, 
was among the llkrllral can
didates as a source of the 
contumlnutlon of Jalisco Mex
ican Products Inc.'s queso fresco 
and collju cheese, Van Nes said.

A 15-member team of In
vestigators from (hr state and 
lederul Centers for Disease Con
trol spent the weekend scouring 
the suburban Artrslu plant to 
find out how the Jalisco cheese 
became contumluutrd with the 
b a c t e r i a  L i s t e r i a  
monocytogenes.

Van Nes suld the Investigators

would turn today to examining 
other Ingredients and handling 
processes both before und after 
production. In addition, records 
of previous sanitation Inspec
tion* will be checked, he said

"There are some uspects of 
sanitation that are very critical 
— cleansing of equipment, han
dling of the product und cool
ing. " hr said.

I.lslerla Infection is being 
blumed for 28 deaths and 
Hilllhlrths und 59 Illnesses — 
mostly Hlspunlc women und 
children — In Ihe I-o* Angeles 
area since March

Listeria can produce Illnesses 
that range from mild nausea and 
flu like symptoms to futul Infec
tions of the brain. Mosl vulnera
ble are people with Immune 
deficiencies, such as nrwtxirn 
Infants and Ihelr mothers, und 
the very old.

County health officials suld 15 
of the drud were newborn and 
xtllllmrn Infunls. Three Infected 
Infants are still hospitalized ut 
thr University o f California. 
Irvine.

A hospital spokeswotnun said 
thr three babies, wtiose mother* 
had ratrn Jalisco product* tie

lore giving birth, are "doing 
flue" and taking antibiotics,

Jalisco markets 28 varieties of 
cheese under Ihe brand names 
Jalisco, Jlmlncc. La Vuquttuund 
1'm.i<t.it.i|,ini

The company voluntarily re
culled Its entirr line of dairy 
product* Friday.

Although Jalisco cheeses are 
mostly sold In California and 
Arizona, they are also marketed 
In Colorado. Idaho, Illinois. 
Michigan. New Mexico, New 
York. Ohio, Oregon. Tennessee, 
Texas. Utah and Washington,.

Deputies Have No Clues In Drowning Death
An uutopsy on a 13 year old Orlando boy who 

drowned Friday In a swimming pool at an 
Altamonte Springs home showed Ills lungs wrrr 
full of water, but Seminole County sheriff* 
deputies have no clues to the events surrounding 
thr death.

Sheriff* Investigator Sgt. John Thorpe said 
Tony Madison showed no sign of having hit his 
hrud on Ihe pool beforr drowning Ills body was 
recovered from the deep end of the pool and 
efforts by neighbors fulled to revive him.

The buy, who apparently couldn't swim, had 
asked Marla Torrugrosa. of 104 Vulencla Loop, If 
he could go Into the pool ufter he finished pulling 
weeds at her home around noon Friday She said 
no. but he apparently wrnt Into Ihe pool with his 
shoes oil but clolhlng on. sheriffs spokesman

John Hpolsklsald
Ms Torrugrosa heard Ihe boy In dlstresa and 

went to n neighbor for help. But the woman, Vicki 
Kontoglorls. of 1044 Vulencla lamp who grabbed a 
notation device, wild she couldn't swim und when 
she saw the body at thr bottom of thr pool she 
called police.

Other neighbors pulled the boy from the pool, 
but hr was dead at thr scene. Spolxkl said

The boy usually did yard work with his father. 
Ernest. Spolskl said, but hi* father wasn't at the 
scene.

The autopsy was performed Saturday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospital. Sanford. 
Thorpe said deputies have no clues as to exactly 
why the boy drowned — Susan Loden

Ban On Payments To Defense Contractor Sought
WASHINGTON (Ul'l) — Two congressmen 

say they will ask the House to bar 
payments, at least temporarily, to Hughes 
Helicopter because it could not back up 
millions ul dollars In bills It sent to the 
Pentagon.

House Armed Services Investigations 
subcommittee Chairman Bill Nichols. D- 
Ala., and procurement subcommittee 
Chairman Sam Stratton. D N.Y.. said Sun
day Ihe linn's records were a mess when 
subcommittee and Pentagon Investigators 
look a look at hillings for overhead from 
197910 1983

The helicopter operation, which was 
purchased last year by aviation giant 
McDonnell Douglas, could nol provide data 
to bark up 40 percent of Ita hillings, said 
Nichols, and Ihe records "w err  In a

deplorable state. Hughes' accounting 
system Is neither accountable nor systemat
ic."

Stratton said he plans to offer an 
amendment to the defense authorization 
bill, due before the House Tuesday, "to 
prohibit any payment to Hughes until It 
establishes an accounting system that can 
produce the backup data essential for 
government auditors to check the ac
counts."

Jerry Meyer, McDonnell Douglas com
munications vice president In St. Louts, said 
Ihe firm believes there Is no need for 
punitive action because Hughes has devel
oped a plan for correcting thr bookkeeping 
problems

"W e think well be ablr to demonstrate 
quite rapidly lhat Hughes Helicopter has In

tact come up to snulT." suld Meyer, saying 
thr firm "realized almost since the purchase 
of Hughrs" their were problrms on Ihe 
years In question

He said the corrective plan was coordi
nated with thr Army and the Defense 
Contract Auditing Agency, which had re
viewed thr records, "and we're now In the 
process of taking steps to makr sure (the 
plant Is fully Implemented."

Nichols said the auditing agency had to 
suspend a review of Hughes' overhead 
billings tn February because Hughrs could 
nut (mulsh basic records und supporting 
documentation to back up Its billings

He aaid the review also found Hughes had 
twice recorded the coat of 1 1.7 million In 
incentive bonuses paid to executives before 
the purchase by McDonnell Douglas.

WEATHER
AREA FORECAST: Today 

mostly sunny and rather hot 
with a 20 percent chance of 
afternoon thunderstorms High 
In mid 90s. South to southwest 
wind 5 to 10 mph. Rain chance 
20 percent. Tonight fair except 
fo r  a fe w  e v e n in g  th u n 
derstorms. Low near 70 to mid 
70s. Light wind. Rain chance 20 
percent. Tuesday mostly sunny 
and continued rather hot. 20 
percent chance o f afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In mid 90s.

NATIONAL REPORT: Violent 
thunderstorms raked Ihe na
tion's midsection Sunday and 
today with more than a half 
dozen tornadoes. Including one 
that Inflicted an estimated $1 
million in damage to cars, planes 
and . buildings at a Missouri 
airport. Eastern storms that 
hurled tw is ters  Sunday at 
Adams County, Pa.. and Hilton 
Head Island. S.C.. scattered rain 
today from New England to 
North Carolina. The storms In 
the P la ins and the upper 
Mississippi Valley destroyed 
crops and damaged cars with 
hail as large as grapefruit in 
Kansas, while pouring up to 3 
Inches of ratn In a hour on 
Missouri, the National Weather 
S erv ice  sa id . At least six 
tornadoes struck late Sunday tn 
Wisconsin. Iowa and Minnesota, 
the NWS reported. Early today, 
another tornado plowed Into the 
northern end of the Columbia.
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Mn„ Regional Airport. Officials 
said between eight and 10 
parked cars, about a dozen 
prtvair planes and the terminal 
building were damaged The 
airport was closed at the time 
the twister hit and no Injuries 
were reported. One of four 
tornadoes In Minnesota Sunday 
damaged large buildings at five 
farm* and wiped out 20 acres of 
trees In Mllle Lacs County.

AREA READINGS (0 a.mj: 
temperature: 79; overnight low: 
7 0 : S u n d a y ’ s h ig h :  9 1 : 
barometric pressure 30 18; rela
tive  hum idity: 79 percent; 
winds: south at 7 mph: rain: .02 
Inch: sunrise: 6 46 a m., sunset 
8:04 p.m.

BOATING FORECAST: St.
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
m i le s  — W in d  s o u th  to  
southwest 5 to lO knots through 
Tuesday except easterly sea 
breeze near 10 knots during the 
afternoons. Sea 1 to 3 feet. 
Widely scattered thunderstorms.

MONDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Bosch: highs. 8:13 a m., 6:30 
pin.: lows. 11:54 a.m., 12:18 
pm .; Fort Canaveral: hlgha. 
5:53 a.m.. 6 22 p.m.; Iowa. 11:45 
a.m .. 12:16 p.m.; Bayporti 
highs. 11:05 a.m . 11:11 p m.: 
tows, 5 09 a m . 5 51 p m.
Mo.

EXTENDED FORECAST: -
Chance of afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms becoming more 
likely north part Thursday and 
north and central Friday. Hlgha 
In the low to mid 90s and lows In 
the 70a.
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Pyramid
Scheme
Sanford summer recreation 
program aides Howard Long, 
left, and Lance Abney, at 
back,  hel p a g r o u p  of 
youngsters build a human 
pyramid at the Salvation 
Army gym. The Salvation 
Army, 700 W. 24th Street, 
opened Its facility for the 
program, as did the Sanford 
Civic Center and West Side 
Recreation Center. The pro
gram runs through July 26. 
Further Information may be 
obtained by calling fhe San
ford or parks and recreation 
department.
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Bandwagon Rolling AgainTax-Plan
WASHINGTON fUPII -  The 

Reagan tax reform bandwagon 
plays before new but familiar 
audiences again this week, 
picking up a head of steam as 
the Initial reaction In Congress 
turns from measured Interest to 
skepticism.

The White House has urranged 
a full slate of events that will 
enable President Reagan to 
mount his soapbox and preach 
overhaul o f a tax code he 
denounced last week as "Inher
ently unjust" and "ready for the 
ash heap of history."

Today, the forum was a meet
ing with small business leaders 
at the While House. Tuesday. 
Reagun probably will raise the 
Issue during his first prime-time 
n rw s co n fe re n ce  In three 
months

loiter In the week, the pit
chman-president Is on the road 
again, selling his tux plan Wed
nesday to the national conven
tion of the U.S. Jaycees In 
Indianapolis and members of the 
Lions Club International Friday 
In Dallas

The day trips will bring to 10 
the number of states Reagan has 
hit since unveiling his proposal 
May 28 for redesigning the lax 
code by low ering  ra les In 
exchange for eliminating many 
popular deductions, exemptions 
and credits.

Hy the Fourth of July. Reagan 
will have taken his crusade Into 
the West, exhorting Americans 
to Join his modern-day rebellion 
— the top domrstlc priority of 
his second term — against the 
present tux system and Its

special-interest protectors.
Reagan resumes his hard sell 

as Congress opens a new round 
o f tax h earin gs  fo llo w in g  
sessions last week that saw the 
president’s proposals come un
der the strongest attacks yet — 
not only from the special Inter
ests he has ridiculed as "sharks" 
but also from lawmakers of both 
parties.

Democrats called for changes 
to muke the proposal more 
equitable for thr middle class 
and poor. The administration, 
knowing of the tough fight 
uhead. vowed to fight any 
further shift of thr tax burden 
from Individuals to corporations.

One new entrant to the fray Is 
organized labor, which attacked 
the plan with vigor lust week, 
alleging Its provisions would

retain many tax breaks for 
business but offer middle class 
Americans little relief.

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill 
contended the Reugan plan 
would be "anothrr windfall" for 
the wealthy.

Hut Reagan and his strategists 
lielleve the best bet for building 
pressure on Congress Is to 
portray his pnqxjsals ns pro- 
family and providing bigger 
personal exemptions

Reagan bolsters his argumenl 
for the a b o lit io n  ol such 
longstanding Kents us the de
duction for state and local luxes 
— perhaps the most c o n 
troversial element ol his plan — 
by arguing most Americans do 
not even file Itemized returns 
and. therefore, do not Iteneflt in 
(he first place.

Canada Finally Gets 
A Bill Of Rights

By Lea W hittington
Editor's note. Whittington cov
ers current affairs In Canada for 
Southam News, a Canadian  
newspaper group.

TORONTO — Nobodv has ever 
doubted for an Instant that 
Canada was committed to de
mocracy. perhaps even more so 
than the United States. Until 
recenty. however, that com
mitment had been In practice 
rather than on paper.

Uut now. for the first time 
since Its creation ns a nation 118 
years ago. Canada hus a bill of 
rights (hat guarantees basic 
liberties. And the new document 
could disrupt (he country’s legal 
system.

Established In April, the 
wide ranging Charter of Rights 
and Freedoms assures Canadi
ans protection against all forms 
of age, sex. race, religious or 
ethnic discrimination, and even 
provides equality for the mental 
and physically hundlcapped.

So It may by that Canadian 
civil rights activists, who have 
long looked at the United Stutes 
with envy, will now find Canada 
more liberal than America — at 
least In Its statutes.

Under the new charter, for 
example. Canadian women are 
going to be far uhead o f their 
American sisters, who have been 
struggling for years In their 
campaign for an Equal Rights 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion.

The Canadian document will 
certainly prompt thousands of 
suits that challenge existing 
laws, from workers demanding 
compensation for Injury, prison 
Inmates denied the right to vote, 
and minorities claiming that 
they are being unfairly treated.

The minister o f Justice. Joun 
Crosble. views the Innovation 
with a mtxturr of pride and 
concern. Hailing the "new era," 
he warns that "every law Is In 
danger" of being tested.

The enormous legal complica
tions that lie ahead Include the 
question of the status of citizens 
In Quebec, the French-speaking 
province, whose regime refused 
to subscribe to thr national 
constitution.

Such Issues could tie up thr 
courts for years ahead. Imposing 
what Claude Thomson, .presi
dent o f the Canadian Bar 
Association, calls an "onerous 
burden" on the Judiciary If It Is 
forced to re-examine the nation's 
legal texts In detail.

The bill of rights Is likely to 
change the role of Canada's 
courts, and give them the kind of 
authority Judges have In the 
United States. Formerly, power 
was mainly vested In the federal 
and provincial legislatures, a 
legacy of the British colonial 
heritage.

The slow process of change 
tx-gan In 1082. when Queen 
Elizabeth signed a new Canadi
an constitution Its civil rights 
provisions were delayed for three 
years, however, until the federal 
and provincial governm ents 
could review their statutes — a 
task (hut Is far from completed.

After looking at more than 
1.000 federal laws, u purltamrn- 
tary committee has estimated 
that considerable sums will be 
needed to underwrite the various 
groups and Individuals who will 
almost certainly request funds to 
launch legal actions under the 
new charter.

D avid  B aker, w h ose or- 
gunlzalon Is concerned with the 
handicapped, reckons that a 
single ense would ccsl as much 
us $50,000, or one-seventh of his 
total annual budget

I’ redlclubly. some left-wing 
tactions have reservations ubout 
the charter, contending thut It Is 
tilled  w ith  loopholes. Th r 
argument Is not without merit, 
since much will depend on how 
the courts Interpret and enforce 
the document.

FBI Official:

Friendly Persuasion Used To
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Soviets trying to 

recruit Americans as spies generally apply 
friendly persuasion, often over lunch or 
dinner. Instrad of blackmail to draw (hem 
In. the FBI's chief of Intelligence says.

Assistant FBI Director Edward O'Malley 
also says the spy game Is not the adventur
ous stuff of novels and movies; rather. It Is 
tedious work done by people with concerns 
other than Ideology.

O'Malley, In a wide-ranging Interview last 
week In his office at FBI headquarters, 
declined to discuss the recently uncovered 
famlly-und friend spy case but spoke In 
general ubout esplonuge In the United 
Stales.

John Walker, his brother Arthur, his son 
Michael and Jerry Whitworth, who all 
served In the Navy, are accused ol tunneling 
Nuvy secrets to the Soviets for as long as 20 
years.

Thr case, which broke with John 
Walker’s arrest May 20 and still Is under 
Investigation, has been called the biggest 
rsjHnnagc ring In 30 years.

The case Is prompting members of 
Congress and thr Intelligence community to

cull for limiting security clearances, using 
polygraph tests to screen people with 
security clearances and enacting the death 
penally for peacetime espionage.

There are now 13 spy cases pending In 
the courts, thr most ever, but O'Malley says. 
"It's very dangerous to try to come up with 
u profile of a spy. and once having done 
thut. to use that |>rofllr to Identify spies.

"It's not the way we do business. There 
are certain things that are fairly obvious ... a 
lark of patriotism, a lack of loyulty to 
Institutions." he said.

In recent years. O'Mulley says, the FBI has 
Identified the methtxl of operation used 
moat often by the KGB. the Soviet In
telligence service, and other East-bloc 
agents to make contact with Americans who 
might pass secrets.

"What they (the KGB) stress when trying 
to recruit a target Is friendship." O'Malley 
says. "Coerslon and blackmail are not used. 
The approach Is one of friendly persuasion 
lo encourage loyally on the part of the 
target."

In many cases, a KGB agent will meet u 
jxnrntlal target at a scientific convention, a

Recruit Spies
university or a singles bar In northern 
Virginia, where the CIA Is based. O'Malley 
said.

The HUB Is very patient. O'Malley said. 
An agent will spend time cultivating the
friendship and looking for the target's 
weaknesses

"Mainly, as I've said many times before ... 
the motivation thut transcends nil others 
that we see In this country Is money." he 
said.

" I can assure you. It's anything but 
glamorous Most of what an agent does will 
not Involve James Bond-type scenerlos. It's 
humdrum, tedious and dangerous "

In the last six years, the FBI has started a 
sjtrclul uwurrness program for civilian 
defense contractors The program has been 
In touch with 9.000 defense contractors lo 
educate them about espionage.

"Soviet officials here don't have much 
money lo sjx-nd on things." O'Malley suld 
“ The cxlds are that If a Soviet purchases 
lunch or dinner for someone, (but Is an 
Intelligence officer — not always, but the 
raids are there."

Man Suspect For Foiling Burglar Alarm, Stealing
A man who helped a bartender 

close a Longwood bar and 
claimed to have set the burglar 
alarm has been charged with 
burglary and grand theft after 
allegedly returning to the bar 
and taking cash from a hiding 
place.

The suspect reportedly heljred 
A n ita  M o n tg o m e ry  c lo s e  
Wnogles at the 434 Center, at 
about 2 a .m . W ednesday. 
Longwood police alleged he re
turned lo the bar. entered 
through a door he had unlocked 
earlier and took about $235 from 
a hiding place.

The suspect bad reportedly 
told Ms Montgomery he had set 
the burglar alarm when she was 
closing the bar earlier that 
evening and It didn't go o(T when 
the business was burglarized, a 
police report said.

Arthur Robert Rlppey. 18. of 
1340 Boyer St.. Longwood. was 
arrested at the Longwood police 
station at 3:39 p.m Friday. Hr 
was being held In lieu of $5,000 
bond.

OU1T AMMAN
An 18-year-old Longwood 

man. had been charged with 
burglary and grand thefl In 
connection with the theft of an 
electric guitar and amplifier 
from a Winter Springs church.

Winter Springs police reported 
the Items were stolen from the 
Winter Springs Baptist Church, 
after a window of the church was 
broken.

Jon Scott Ulankenshop. 18. of 
1405 Harriot Way. waa charged 
In the rase at 8 40 p.m. Friday. 
He waa being held In lieu of 
$8,000 bond.

■UBOLAAlKa $t THEFTS
Mary J. Whitaker. 38. of 105 

Exeter Ave.. Longwood. gave

Acfion Reports
★  FI ret 

* Courts 
★  Police

sheriff's deputies the name of a 
suspect who may have taken 
$75 cash, a $15 romputrr tape 
and seven magazines from her 
home on Friday or Saturday.

Two shotguns, a necklace and 
a $350 stereo are missing from 
the home of Bruce McGontgal. 
22. or 1097 Black Acre Trail. 
Caaarlbrrry. He gave deputies 
the name o f a suspect and 
reported thr Items, with a total 
value of $1,263. stolen on Fri
day.

A s te reo  and 36 record  
albums, valued together at $150, 
were stolen from 619 Palmetto 
Ave., Sanford, a police report 
said. Mark Najanlck. 18. discov
ered the Items missing when he 
returned home Tuesday, the 
report said.

Two radios, together worth 
$150. were stolen from a 1983 
Jeep parked at the Auto Train. 
600 Persimmon Ave.. Sanford. 
The radios and vrhlcle belong to 
William Thompson. 66. of San
ford. The theft occurred between 
Tuesday night and Wednesday 
morning, a police report said.

About $1,000 worth of televi
sion sets and stereo equipment 
was stolen from Faye Cashe s 
home at 410 Bay Ave.. Sanford, 
on Wednesday, police reported.

Som eone broke In to the 
Dunan Brick Co . 702 S French 
Ave.. Sanford, between Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morning 
und stole a $44 radio and a cash 
box containing $50. police re- 
ported.

WANTED CLOTHES
A 28 -year-o ld  A ltam on te  

Springs woman who said she 
wanted her clothing has been 
charged with trespassing, bur
glary and battery after allegedly 
breaking Into the apartment 
where her clothese were sup
posed to be and assaulting the 
male occupant.

Police were called twice to the 
home of Daniel R Kupfer. 101 E. 
Altamonte Drive. *1331. Alta- 
m unle Sprin gs, which the 
w om an a lso  lis ted  as her 
address, a police report said.

Kupfer told police the woman 
broke a window about 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, entered hla home and 
demanded her clothing. He told 
her he had given her belongings 
to friends of hers. She allegedly 
attacked him and he forced her 
from the home, the report said.

The woman was at the scene, 
outside the apartment, when 
police arrived. Kupfer refused lo 
press charges but police, at the 
request of the apartment com
plex manager. Issued a trespass 
warning lo the woman.

The woman walked away, but 
In about 10 minutes police were 
called back to thr apartment. 
She waa spotted outside the 
home with a small steel pipe In 
her hand ai.d broken glass from 
a window around her feet. Her 
feet and hands had been cut by 
thr glass, the report said.

Kupfer dec id ed  lo  press 
charges and Curmon Elaine 
Crnmody. 28. was being held In 
lieu of $8,000 bond.

DU1 ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under (he Influence 
-Daniel P. Pursell. 31. of 1086 
S county Road 427. (.ongwood, 
was arrrsled at 10:30 p.m. 
Friday at his home after a 
motorist stopped a Longwood 
policeman and told him hta car 
had been Involved In an accident 
with Pursell’s vehicle. Pursed 
had allegedly left the scene and 
the other driver tracked him to 
his home and then led police 
there to make thr arrest, a police 
report said. He was also charged 
with leaving thr scene of an 
urrldent with Injuries and care
less driving. Hr was being held 
In lieu of $5,000 bond.
—Roliert George Yales. 50. of 
231 S. Short St.. Longwood, at 
6:57 p.m. Friday on Crystal Lake 
A venue. Lake M ary, a fter 
motorist told poller they had 
seen his pickup truck run off the 
roadway.
—Zackrtr Taylor Dunn. 30. of 
Dade City, at 2:50 a.m. Saturday 
after his vehicle failed lo main
tain a single lane on stale Road 
434. Oviedo.
—Johnny Melvin Ragsdale. 23. 
of Orange City, at 1:15 a.m. 
Saturday on First Street. San
ford. after driving on the wrong 
side of ihe road.
—Raul Landin Villarreal. 25. of 
852 Church Ave.. Longwood. at 
2 16 a.m. Saturday after driving 
erratically on U.S. Highway 
17-92 from Caaarlbrrry to Fern 
Park

'People Just Love To Holler'
SPIVEY S CORNER. N.C. (UPIJ 

— The newly crowned winner of 
the 17th Annual N ationa l 
Hollerin' Contest says letting 
ItKMM- with ear-splitting screams 
la u relaxing hobby.

"Whenever I feel bud. I haul off 
nml holler and It makes me feel 
good." suld James Gruslle Jr. of 
Fayetteville. N.C.

Clad In bib overalls, a worn fell 
hat and nunglunses. Grastle 
clutched the microphone and 
em itted sounds like a wild 
unlmul Saturday to win Ihe 
hollerin' title.

Ginger MeLamb of Linden. 
N .C ., swept honors In thr 
women's hollerin' rom|>etltlnn 
with a loud rendition of "D ixie" 
und Ihe names of her four 
children, screamed Just ns she 
a lways dors when she an
nounces dinner lime on the 
family tobacco farm

M ore than 5 .000  p ro file  
gathered for Ihe contest and 
other festivities, and somr oc
casionally were Inspired to let
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out u lew hollers ol thrlr own.
"People Just love to holler, und 

I Just love to listen." said Claude 
Green of Roseboro. N.C..

Though some hollerin’ entries 
drew chuckles from the crowd. 
1970 h o l le r in ' ch a m p io n  
Herman Oliver said he did not 
think Ills lulcnl should be re
garded as a Joke.

"Burk on the farm. It wus used 
as u I i k i I . "  be suld. "You'd holler
to your neighbor If he needed 
help."
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Just Wait 
Him O u t . . .

The good news la that thr conservative New 
Democracy Party gained ground In the Greek 
parliamentary elections on June 2. The bad 
news It that Prime Minister Andreas 
Papandrrou's Socialist Party retained Its slim 
majority.

Ever since Mr. Papandreou carte to power 
In 1981, he has posed a problem for the 
Western alliance In general and the United 
States In particular. He has pledged to pull 
Greece out of NATO and the European 
Common Market. Slmlllarly. he has threat* 
ened to close the four major U.S. military 
bases In Greece. Although he has done 
neither, the Greek leader has boycotted 
NATO military maneuvers In thr Aegean Sea 
— Mr. Papandreou worries more about 
Turkey than the Warsaw Pact — and opposed 
the deployment of Pershlng-2 and cruise 
missiles In Western Europe.

At the same time. Mr. Papandreou has gone 
out of Ills way to side with the West's 
enemies. He refused to support economic 
sanctions against Poland for smashing Soil* 
darlty. Worse, he went to Warsaw, con* 
drmnrd the beleaguered tradr union and 
praised Polish strongman Gen. Wojrlerh 
Jnruzelskl as a "patriot." And. although Mr, 
Papandrrou's visit coincided with thr murder 
of Polish priest Jerzy Poplrlu/aku. he said 
nary a word about It.

The Greek prime minister excuses the 
Soviet Union's shooting down of KAL 007, 
charging that thr Korean airliner was on a 
CIA-sponsored spy mission. He downplays 
the Soviet Invuslon of Afghanistan, suggest* 
lug that Moscow has a right to secure Its 
borders. He lauds Libyan leader Col. 
Moammar Khadafy and allows his "death 
squads" to march In Athens under police 
protection. Hr also embraces Yaslr Arafat and 
the Palestinian Liberation Organization.

Mr. Papandreou defends Ills fractious 
foreign policy by suggesting that It makes 
good sense for small countries to send 
"uncertain signals" to their allies. Still, 
Greece's erratic behuvlor during these lust 
four years has )>crn an eiuburassinent to 
otherseinl-nrutrullsts In NATO.

The same fuzziness of purpose has 
pervaded Mr. Papandrrou's domestic eco
nomic (Millclrs. Beginning with a burst of 
nationalization and reflation, he has been 
forerd by economic realities — more than 18 
|>ercrnt Inflation, two years of fulling real 
Income und n staggering foreign debt — to 
rein In some or his profligate progrums. 
Nevertheless, the bloated public sector Is still 
squandering money und thr private sector Is 
paralyzed. Unemployment hovers at u Immi! 10 
percent und the Inllutlon rate Is three times 
that of any other Western Europeun country.

These daunting domestic problems explain 
In purt why Mr. Pupundreou dwells on 
denouncing America und thr West. He tells 
many Greeks wliut they wunt to hear, namely 
thut their country's problems urr caused by 
outsiders. Ills demagoguery Includes de
nouncing the United States as "the metropo
lis of Imperialism" bent on the "|>rrpetuul 
accumulation of capital." which supposedly 
smothers the aspirations of smaller nations 
such us Greece.

This and other untl-Amrrlcan diatribes 
have damaged Greece's credibility In 
Washington. Accordingly, there Is u move 
afoot In Congress to send Pa|umdreou u 
message by cutting oil ull U.S. uld to Greece 
und canceling thr military base ugreeinent 
that Is scheduled to expire In 1988.

However tempting, this response would be 
shortsighted for severul reasons. Denying 
Greece economic uld would prompt Mr. 
PujMindrrou to seek help from Moscow. Worse 
still, the ubsence of U.S. nuval bases In Greece 
could ulter thr strategic balunce In the 
Mediterranean.

T h r  Reagan adm inistration should, 
therefore, resist any congressional uttempls 
to pull the plug on Greece. Insteud. the 
president must bldr his time and wult for the 
Papandreou government to self-drstruct. 
Once that hupprns, perhups Grrrre will once 
again become a reliable ally.

BERRY'S WORiD

BEN WATTENBERG

Functional Illiteracy Current Fashionable Crisis
Prepare for another crisis: functional Illiteracy. 

It's on “ Nlghtllne." It's on newspaper op-ed 
pages. Jonathan Kozol has written a book about 
It titled Illiterate America. Kozol's alarmist tract 
Is best summed up on the volume's Jacket: "One 
out of every three adult Americans cannot read 
this book." I urge that the remaining two out of 
three — don't bother.

It's not that thr lark of reading skills among 
some adults Isn't a problem In America: Indeed 
It Is. Hut Kozol's analysis Is so exaggerated. 
Illogical and politicized that It Is useless. (Hr 
says we purposefully mal-educated the 
oppressed, and they must now be mobilized to 
express their rage.)

Unfortunately. KozoMa tv l n.' rely one radical 
educator. In an overblow^^dy he cchoe* Lome 
seminal silliness In the broader education 
establishment. Including. In some respects, the 
conservative partsof It.

Thus. Kozol attacks Census Bureau data that 
maintain that 99 percent of adult Americans 
ran read and write Using a variety of studies, he

says 60 million adults are either "functional 
Illiterates" or "marginal Illiterates.”  Much of hts 
data come from government studies. Including 
ones from the Department of Education and the 
National Institute of Education. These days, 
conservatives like to trumpet such crisis 
numbers to prove education Is In bad shape 
because of prior liberal policies.

The thing Is preposterous — left and right. We 
are being victimized, not for the first time, by 
"definition Inflation.'* What Is a "functional" or 
"marginal”  Illiterate, anyway? Kozol says that 
functional Illiterates can't read a menu, can't 
read traffic signs, can't use a phone book. How 
many such 15-year-olds do you know who can’t 
read "french fries" on a menu? Elsewhere Kozol 
says that If you can't understand an Insurance 
policy or a tax form, even you may be an 
Illiterate. (Me. too.) In short, the numbers ate 
vastly over-inflated.

Is there a problem? Yes. Actually, two 
problems. Kozol and others correctly note that

we need greater literacy these days, learning to 
program a computer requires more reading skill 
than learning to plow a field. Secondly, some of 
our children are not getting as good an 
education as they shouid. Why? Because 
schools followed advice offered earlier by Kozol 
and others — less discipline, relaxed curriculum 
standards.

What's the solution? Surely not the revolu
tionary one Kozol suggests. He wants a 810 
bllllon-a-year program whose goal Is "civil 
disobedience" to denounce "Imperial Injustice" 
Imposed by "dynastic power." (That 's us.)

Isn't there a more sensible posture? Let's 
acknowledge that we've made some real 
headway: that w e've made some dumb 
mistakes: that we've got to set up tough 
standards In our schools: that wr ought to help 
re-educate adults who want help: that this Is a 
problem where governments can help And let a 
do It w ithou t b reas t-beatIn g . w ithout 
Amertca-bashlng

JEFFREY HART

Murder In Essence

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Change 
Is Not 
Reform

John Randolph of Roanoke, the 
great Virginia stalrsman of the early 
republic, was fond of reminding Ills 
countrymen that "change is not 
reform." It’s loo bad that he Isn't 
around today to rrmlnd contempo
rary Americans of that In connec
tion with the Reagan administra
tion's tax proposal

This proposal, or series of pro
posals. Is being sold to the public as 
conservative populism. However, 
columnist George Will ha* rightly 
said that conservative populism Is 
an oxymoron, a combination of 
words us meaningless us "honest 
thief." I'opullsm, In the event any
one Is unclear. Is o ld -s ty le  • 
grassroots lllieralism built around 
cheup greenbacks. Inflation and 
lurgr helpings ol political hombust. 
I'opullsm never helped unyone 
unywhrre.

Unquestionably, the goal o f tax 
reform und IRS code simplification 
Is un Importunt one. And us the 
Congress and the public study the 
line print In the many features of 
the administration proposal. worthy 
things undoubtedly turn up. Realis
tic otmrrvrr*. however, would do 
well to focus uttcntloii on specific 
features of the proposal which ure 
dam aging and should not be 
enacted Into law.

Our of the sharpest unulyor* of 
the "tax reform" comes from Allen 
Sinai, chief economist lor Shearson 
Lehman Brothers. In a recent 
bulletin. Mr. Slnul delineates the 
principal charucierlstlcs of the tax 
program, which he describe* us "a 
radical change from curent law." 
One ol these characteristics Is 
"higher business taxes" with the 
elimination of the Investment tax 
credit and limitation of depreciation 
write-offs for Investment In plant 
and equipment

To Impose new taxes on buslnes 
may be thr essence ol populism, but 
It also Is likely lo lead to a loss of Job 
opporlunities as business becomes 
reluctant to Invrsl In new plunt and 
machinery. The United States al
ready hud u severe problem In that 
area Business already had difficulty 
retaining earnings

There's no question but thut thr 
tax proposal represents what Mr 
Slnul calls "u stroke of political 
acumen." On thr other hand, thr 
plan seems lo contain heavy bor
rowings from thr ('resident's liberal 
opposition. It's yet to lie proved that 
this particular "tux reform" plan 
will generate thr cupllul essential 
for the creation of Industrial Job* 
and u prosperous fu tu re for 
America. This tneuns that Congrrss 
has un obligation to grt down to the 
nitty-gritty und determine' the Im
pact of this plan on Ihr productive, 
wealth creating Industries of the 
country.

JACK ANDERSON

The plot lo murder the pope has 
frequently been called, with much 
Justification, the crime of the centu
ry. The puzzling thing uboul It from 
the start has been the reluctance of 
the Western media to recognize 
what was staring them In the face, 
and the entire failure of the U.S. 
government to exploit the crime for 
purposes o f po litica l w arfa re  
throughout the Catholic world.

With u few honorable exceptions. 
Western mrdla downplayed the 
crime and Ihe accumulating evi
dence that pointed to Its political 
und International character. The 
New York Times first assured Its 
readers that Mehmet Agra appeared 
to have acted alone. Then, when the 
Bulgarian connection surfaced, 
opined editorially thut some loose- 
cannon zealots In the Bulgarian 
secret service were probably acting 
on their own — a proposition that 
unyone familiar with the rela
tionship of the Bulgarian secret 
service to the KGB would find 
stupefylngly ridiculous. Clare Ster
ling. Bernard Kalb. John Wallach. 
and a few others laid out the facts 
and their meaning to the public. 
Nevertheless, a peculiar silence 
continued to surround Ihe story.

From the start, our diplomats and 
CIA people have discounted the Idea 
of u conspiracy — even os Judge 
Murtrlla. u universally admired 
Ita lia n  Ju ris t, m e t ic u lo u s ly  
assembled Ihe evidence. I myself 
was told directly by a high CIA 
official that the agency had no 
reason to believe that there had 
been a conspiracy.

And. certainly, we have not used 
the plot ugulnsl the pope to damage 
thr communists In Latin America, 
for example. The Impact there of a 
widely circulated documentary film 
on the matter would be politically 
devastating lo the Soviets and their 
local allies, but we have done 
nothing of the kind. The explana
tion remains mysterious.

My colleague and friend William 
Saflre writes In his column that the 
mrdla hung back as long as

Andropov was the Soviet leader. He 
reasons that the Implications of the 
plot were Just too horrifying. Any 
scheme that momentous would 
have had the approval o f the 
I'olltburo. which means Brezhnev. 
Andropov and the others; and 
Andropov, at the time of the murder 
attempt hrad of the KGB. would 
have been the m in who ran the 
show directly. Saflre thinks the 
media Ignored, or mostly Ignored 
the story because, with the eleva
tion of Andropov. Ihe need to do 
business with the chief hit mun 
himself was just too horrifying Now 
that Andropov Is gone, everything 
ha*> changed. Gorbachev can say 
Not Me. The media people are 
flocking to the trial

There may be something to that 
analysis, but It does not seem to me 
to go far enough Now that the trial 
Is receiving media utlentiun. the 
crime of the century ts still not 
being seen as a spectacular revela
tion of the Soviet mentality and the 
Soviet system Itself. The assassina
tion attempt Is of a piece with the 
shooting down o f thr Korean 
Airliner 007. with the regular 
murders at the Berlin Wall, with the 
Gulag. The shooting of the pope wus 
yet another revelation about a 
system that is based upon the 
normalization of sheer brutality, a 
system that knows no restraint 
upon such brutality.

Perhaps that recognition Is also 
too painful for thr U.S. government 
Itself to face, and hence Its failure tu 
exploit the assassination attempt us 
a weapon of political warfare

To a certain extent one sympa
thizes with them. Looking directly 
at It Is Indeed unpleasant, and It 
makes It repellent to do business 
with the Soviets.

But It would be much healthier In 
the long run If we faced the double 
truths: that on some questions our 
self-interest requires that we do 
business with the Soviets, but. 
equally true, that Ihe very system 
we are dealing with Is murderous In 
Its essence.

ROBERT WALTERS

Drying 
Up The 
Pork

WASHINGTON INEA) -  When 
the House of Representatives re
cently refused to appropriate any 
money for 31 water development 
projects. It perpetuated Ihe congres
sional tradition of doing the right 
thing for the wrong reason.

Water projects, although often 
e c o n o m ic a l ly  u n sou n d  and 
environmentally destructive, long 
have been treated with exceptional 
reverence and respect on Capitol 
Hill

That's because they offer a unique 
opportunity for members of Con
gress to demonstrate their ability to 
produce federal largess. In Ihe form 
of multl-mllllon-dnllar government 
contracts, for their state* und dis
tricts.

Thus, the House acted out of 
character In early June when It 
voted, by 203-202 margin, to strip 
from u supplemental appropriations 
bill wuter projects that were 
expected to cost almost 8100 mil
lion this year and approximately 
815 hllllon when completed

Thut surprising House vole was. 
In great measure, the product of 
pique on the part of legislators 
resentful of the disproportionate 
share of "pork burrel" projects In 
districts represented by members of 
I lie House Appropriations Commit
tee.

The House, having taken the 
extraordinary action of rejecting (at 
least temporarily) so many tradl 
tlonally sacred pork barrel Initia
tives. ought to consider doing the 
right thing for the right ret

Among the logical candioates for 
termination are these projects, each 
of which will cost In excess of 81 
hllllon Incomplete

— The Garrison Diversion Plan In 
Nnrih Dakota, designed to benefit 
•108 farmers by Irrigating 130.000 
acres ut a cost of 81 3 billion. At Ihe 
same time, the project would de
stroy thousands ol other acres of 
farmland und waterfowl habitat.

— The Red River Waterway In 
Louisiana, conceived to provide a 
navigable link between Shreveport. 
La.. and the Mississippi River at u 
cost of 81.6 billion.

— The Bonneville Unit of the 
Central Utah Project, an elaborate 
system of of reservoirs, tunnels and 
aqueduct* to carry wuter over Ihe 
Continental Divide Into the Salt 
Lake City urea at a cost of 81 6 
hllllon

Efforts now are underway In 
Congress to Induce an unprecedent
ed degree of rationality In the 
process of approving water projects 
and allocating scarce federal funds 
for their construction

As long a* Individual legislators 
l>rr*lxt In selfishly promoting un
warranted public works projects for 
their states and districts, however, 
those attempts to produce needed 
reform will continue to be un
dermined

It's 'Buyer Beware' On All F-16s
By Jack Anderson 
and Joseph Spear

WASHINGTON -  What would 
you think if the Justice Department 
announced that It was doing away 
with Its subpoenas and grand Juries 
und was going after underworld 
traders by "begging" them to tell 
what they know, by promising to 
keep their testimony secret and by 
paying them for their Information?

You’d think the Justice Depart
ment had gone bonkers, wouldn't 
you?

Well, believe It or not. the Justice 
Department supports the Pen
tagon's Identical handling of de
fense contractors who are asked to 
help with military Investigations 
Into fatal accidents, design errors 
and mechanical malfunctions In
volving weapons the contractors sell 
to the armed services.

We know, because our associates

Donald Goldberg and Indy Badhwar 
filed a lawsuit under the Freedom of 
Information Act to get Air Force files 
on accidents, particularly the fatal 
crash of an F-16. That crash led the 
Air Force to ground all 269 of the 
816 m illion Oeneral Dynamics 
aircraft, citing problems with the 
lllghtcontrol system.

Our associates hadn't even asked 
for details on thr Air Force-General 
Dynamics contract for a total of 
more than 1.300 F-16*. It never 
occurred to them that the company 
wouldn't help the Air Force find out 
what went wrong with the planes 
that were coming off the General 
Dynamics assembly line. After ail. 
even the cheapest new car on the 
market lias some kind of warranty.%

But here's how the situation was 
explained In a sworn statement by 
Lt. Col. Alex J. Ranclgllo. legal

adviser to the Air Force Inspection 
and Safety Center:

"The contractor shall be reim
bursed costs Incurred In connection 
with mishap Investigation and re
lated tests or analysis. Nothing I 
have found In Ihe contract, howev
er. specifically requires General 
Dynamics Corp to provide evalua
tions and analyses after an aircraft 
mishap.

"Further, there Is no penalty 
provision In the contract governing 
the refusal of a contractor to provide 
such technical assistance "

Why protect any embarrassing 
Information General Dynamics may 
have provided to the Air Force In 
the F-16 Investigation? A Justice 
Department attorney explained In 
another sworn statement:

"It U important to the military 
branches that when Investigating 
an accident, they have access to

repoits provided by the manufac
turers without regard lo possible 
adverse reflections" — an apparent 
reference to public outrage over a 
816 million plane that won't fly.

"Further." the statement added, 
"the candor of Information supplied 
voluntarily In confidence may be 
substantially greater than that of 
Information compelled to be pro
duced with the knowledge that It 
will be made public."

Ranclgllo made It clear that pro
tection of defense contractors' em
barrassing secrets Is nothing new. 
nor Is It confined to General Dynam
ics. It "has been the longstanding 
practice of the Air Force." he said, 
adding: "The defense contractors. 
Including General Dynamics, are 
briefed on the confidentiality of the 
Information ... approximately every 
18 months."
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Barnett Hurdles Timpson

Frank Barnett, left, finally whipped his 
two year nemesis Michael Tlnpson in the

H tfiM PM U fM rnrr

120-yard hurdles at the International Prep 
Invitational at Elmhurst York.

ELMHURST — He had to go 1.200 miles to do It 
but Frank Barnett finally whipped Michael 
Timpson for the first time Saturday In the 
International Prep Invitational at Elmhurst York 
High School.

Seminole High School's Barnett, who had lost 
to Timpson on four previous occasions, hurdled 
to an early lead and then held off Tlmpaon's 
closing rush to win the 120-yard hurdles in 13.5 
Miami Hialeah Lakes' Tlinpsor was closed In 
13.6. Tony Brooks of Rockdale. Texas was third 
’n 13.9.

The IP1 Invites the top eight high school 
urdlers to Elmhurst, a suburb of Chicago. "It 
•as one of their typical races." said Seminole 
Igh coach Ken Brauman about the duel. "Frank 
>t out fast and this lime Timpson didn't catch 
m."
Timpson topped Barnett In the 1984 state meet 

and bested him three limes this year — at the Bob 
Hayes Invitational, the state meei and the Golden 
South Classic. All three were close races where

Track/Field
Barnett led early but Tlmpaon's surge midway 
through the race always made the difference.

"I ran my own race." said Burnett about the 
win. " I got a good start and made It through the 
llrsl three hurdles In real good shape. Timpson 
didn't come back on me like he usually does"

Barnett, who Is headed to Arizona on a track 
scholarship, will compete In the Junior Nationals 
this weekend at Elmhurst. This meet will draw 
the top 19-year-old and under alhletes. according 
to Brauman. who said the U.S. Junior National 
team, which competes against Canada, will be 
selected from this Held.

Seminole girls' coach Emory Blake will also 
lake national-class half mller Shownda Martin to 
the meet along with his mile relay learn of Glenda 
Bass. Trlna Walker. Dorchelle Webster and 
Martin. — Sam Cook

M ajor Gam e: Tigers, 
Oviedo Play Tonight

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports W riter

This one should be worth the 
trip to Euntls The Oviedo Angels 
and Altamonte American Tigers 
go head to head tonight at 7:30 
at the Euntls L illie  League 
Complex In the Top Team 
Tournament District 14 Major 
Division winner's bracket final.

The Angels go Into tonight's 
game with a 22-1 record which 
Includes 22 straight wins. After 
two victories In Top Team play, 
the Tigers stand at 20-2.

The w inner o f ton igh t 's  
showdown advances to the 
division finals while the loser 
will have to cumc hack through 
the loser’s bracket.

Behind the no hit pitching of 
David Blanton on Saturday and 
opportunistic baserunning on 
Sunday. Oviedo advanced In the 
winner's bracket finals.

Saturday, at Orungc City. 
Blanton was untouchable os he 
llrrd a no-hltter and was backed 
by an 11 -Kit offensive attack as 
Ihe Angels burled Southwest 
Volusia. 19-0.

Illanton struck out 14 of the 
It) hatters he faced and walked 
Just one. Blanton had a perfect 
game through three Innings 
when he walked the leadoff 
hitter In the fourth. Blanton 
went on to strike out the next 
three hitlers and set down the 
side In order In the fifth and 
sixth frames.

Blanlon helped his own cause 
with Ihree singles and Marvin 
"Bubba" Fort continued (o sw
ing a hot but for Oviedo with 
three base hits. Jody Spencer 
contributed a singled a triple 
while Morris Jacobs. Dana Allen 
and Bryan Hart added two 
singles apiece.

Sunday, at Eastmonte Field In 
A ltam onte Springs. Oviedo 
managed |ust five hits but took

Baseball
advantage of five errors and ran 
ihe bases with reckless abandon 
en route to an 11-4 victory over 
Maltlando.

The Angels erupted for four 
runs In Ihe top of the first with 
the first two coming on a double 
off Ihe bat of Fore and the 
second two on Spencer's single.

Maitland came back with four 
runs on three hits In the bottom 
of the first to even the score. 
Ross McDrydr brought two runs 
In with u double off Fore while 
Charles Weddman rapped a 
two-run homer to center lo tie 
i he score.

Fore settled down to pitch 
shutout ball the rest of the way,' 
allowing only three more hits. 
Fore struck out three In the 
game and walked four. Reyes 
Daunlc had a double and two 
singles to lead Mullland at the 
plate.

Oviedo took the leud for good 
with two runs In (he second. 
Blanton walked and scored 
when Jacobs reached on an 
error and Jacobs eventually 
scored on Allen's groudnout.

The Angels picked up one 
more run In ihe third on no hits. 
Terry Smith was hit by pitch, 
stole second and third and 
scored on Chester Tulp's suicide 
squeeze bunt.

Oviedo made It 8-4 In the 
fourth when Allen reached on a 
three-base em u and scored 
when Fore reached on another 
error.

The Angels pulled away with 
two runs In the fifth Spencer 
doubled and scored on Hart's 
single and Hart, who stole sec
ond and third, scored when
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City Series Opens
Derrick Taylor, Sun Bank's pitcher and 
slugger, watches a triple sail into the 
outlfleld before taking off for first base. 
Taylor will turn his attention to the 
pitching mound tonight at 6 when Sun Bank 
squares of with First Federal In the first

H)I|U rs*t* »r Twins i VhMSSt

game of the Sanford Little Major League 
City Championship Series. Both teams 
posted 180 records during the regular 
season. They will play a best 2 out of 3 
series tonight, Tuesday and Thursday, If 
necessary, to determine the champion.

Sheffield, Derr Propel Semi notes To Split
Brian Sheffield tossed a four- 

hitter and Gary Derr drilled a 
two run homer In the fourth as 
the Oviedo Semlnoles trimmed 
Winter Garden. 2-1, In the first 
game of a double-header Sunday 
In Big League District 14 play at 
Winter Garden

In the nlghtrap. the Semlnoles 
came bark from u 3-0 deficit but 
couldn't hold on as they dropped 
a 6-5 dec talon.

The Semlnoles return lo action 
Wednesday at 7:30 when they 
host I’ lne/Kolllng Hills at the 
Oviedo Little League complex.

In Sunday's first game. Shef
field allowed Just four hits, 
struck out nine and walked four 
as ihe Semlnoles won their 
fourth game.

Winter Garden took a 1-0 lead 
Into the fourth Inning but the 
lead evaporated when J e ff 
Grrtslng singled and Derr lined a 
two-out, opposite-field homer for 
what turned out to be the 
game-winning hit.

In the second game. Winter 
Garden built a 3-0 lead but the 
Semlnoles bounced back to take 
a 4-3 lead In the third. James 
Hrraey got the rally started with 
a double down the right field line 
und Derr followed by blasting a 
two-run homer to left center. 
Tracy Turner the walked, stole 
second and movrd to third on 
David Rape's bunt single.

With two outs and Larry 
Thomas up, the Semlnoles tried 
a double steal and Rape got In a

Baseball
rundown and Turner to scored 
Ihe tying run on a wild throw lo 
the plate. Rape, who took second 
on the play, then stole third and 
scored when the ball gol away 
for the third baseman 

Winter Garden bounced back 
lo take a 6-4 lead Into the sixth. 
Sheffield was robbed of a single 
to renter but Herscy reached on 
un error. Heraey then stole 
second and took third on a wild 
pilch. Consecutive walks lo Derr 
and Tracy Turner loaded the 
bases. Troy Turner then lofted a 
fly ball to shallow center In 
which the second baseman

made the catch but fell down, 
allowing Mersey lo tag and score. 
But the Inning ended on Ihe play 
when Derr was thrown out 
trying lo advance lo third 
COUSINS CARRIES A WB 

ORLANDO — Skip Cousins 
pitched no-hll ball for four In
nings before finishing with a 
Iwo-h ltter as Apopka Weal 
Sem inole topprd West Oak 
R idge. 4-2. In B ig League 
base-ball Sunday. The game was 
stopped after five Innings due to 
rain und Ihe second hamr of the 
double-header was cancelled 

Manager Richard Coffey 's 
tram Improved to 14-1 for the 
year AWS plays at Ocoee Wed
nesday night at 7:30.

Cousins, a slim left-hander.

struck two und walkrd five. The 
lwo WOH runs were unearned 
and cumr In Ihe fifth when the 
Irudofr hitler blooped a single 
which fell between Ihe center 
fielder and the second baseman 
A walk and bunl single loaded 
Ihe liases but Cousins fanned the 
next hitler and Induced a popup 
for ihe second out, An error by 
third baseman Mike Sm ith 
allowed both runs to score.

Apopka West Seminole used a 
dutch single by Tim Bruehl and 
un error along with two Infield 
hits and a groundoul lo push 
across all of Its runs In Ihe top of 
the fifth.

Cousins reached on an error lo

Baa BIO LEAGUE, Pag* 7 A

Sunday's Stars
Sunday'* *tar* were (from left) C «ry  Derr, Brlsn 
Sheffield end Vel Smith. Derr hit two homer* end 
Sheffield supplied the pitching prowess a» the Oviedo 
Seminole* split a double-heeder. Smith betted .800 es the 
Seminole Savages finished third In their softball Invita
tional.

Savages Are Stuck On 3rd
Smith, Chavis, Frey Swing Torrid Bats In Invitational

■y Chile Pieter
Harold Sports W rite r

The Seminole Savages teem to 
be stuck on third place. After 
winning their opening tourna
ment, the Seminole Softball 
Club'a 15 and under Ail-Star 
team hat finished third the past 
three weeks.

But. while the Savages have 
struggled tn past weeks, they 
played impressively this past 
weekend tn winning five and 
losing one tn the Seminole Sav
ages Invitational at the Seminole 
Softball Club complex.

After going 4-0 In found robin 
play, the Savages advanced to 
the semifinals of the single 
elimination round before drop-

Softball
ping a 4-3 decision to the 
Jacksonville River City Rebels. 
The Rebels went on to defeat 
Tampa Magic for the tourna
ment title.

In Its opening game. Caroline 
Chavis drove In three runs and 
VaJ Smith knocked tn the winn
ing run aa the Savages trimmed 
W e «  Orange. 4-3.

West Orange took a 3-0 lead 
after three Innings but the Sav
ages got on the board with two 
runs In the fourth. Bridgetie 
Gene retie singled and Lomlcta 
Whitaker reached on an error lo

put runners on second and third. 
Chavis then smacked a single to 
drive tn both runs-

The Savages came back to 
toke the lead In the sixth. 
Heather Meyer single and Laurie 
Lelffer hit back to back mingles 
and Chavis singled In Meyer to 
tie the score at 3-3. Smith then 
singled In LelfTer with the win
ning run.

Nlkl Burke pitched a five-hitter 
and was backed by a solid 

'defense that shut West Orange 
out the last five frames. Smith 
was 3 for 3 lo lead the offense 
while Mamie Frey. Chavis and 
Meyer had two hits each.

See SOFTBALL, Fags 7A

North
Wins
Open

BIRMINGHAM. Mich. (Ul>l| -  
Andy North now has a ready 
answrr when asked what he has 
done lately: "W on my second 
U.S. Open."

North added the 1985 0}>eii lo 
his 1978 crown with u 4-over pur 
74 Sunday that let (he veteran 
escape Oakland Hills with a 281 
and a one shot victory over T C. 
Chen. Dave Barr und Denis 
Watson.

It was. as usual, un Open that 
one survived, not won.

Chen, who lost a four-stroke 
lead, shot a 7-over 77 In the last 
round. Barr txigted the last two 
holes to finish with u 72 and 
Watson, after taking a two- 
stroke penalty In the first round, 
shot a 70 on Sunday.

"Maybe It'll get some of these 
guys off my track uboul What 
huve you done lately?'-", said 
North. 35. has won three PGA 
Tour events but none since the 
1978 U.S. Open ut Cherry Hills 
In Colorado.

After three rounds In which 
golfers uppeured to have lamed 
ihe tough Oakland Hills Course, 
Harr put Ihe final round In 
perspective.

"The 'Monster.'" mild the Ca
nadian, noting the nickname 
Ben H ogan  h u n g  on Ihe 
6.996-yard course, "bit bark.

Chen took what the Taiwan 
golfer called a "double par" 
eight on the 457-yurd. par-4 fifth 
hole. That obliterated a lead of 
four shots over North that once 
looked like money In the bank

"T.C, opened the door for a lot 
of us." North agreed. "It was a 
freaky thing that has happened 
lo all of us — unfortunately."

A double hit on a chip from l hr 
rough, giving Chen a penally 
stroke, plus a missed putt con
tributed to the eight. He bogled 
the next three holes, hut North 
helped Chen come from three 
shots down with a his own 
three hole run of bogles

"It was all No. 5." the weakly 
smiling Chen explained. "I really 
not complain. I Just played hud. 
pitiful golf. But I finished second, 
(that's) not too bad for Iplaylng 
my| first U.S. Open. I make a lot 
of friends."

North, whose closing 74 was 
Ihe second-worst finishing score 
In Open history to the 75s Cary 
Mlddlecoff and Hale Irwtn shot In 
1949 and 1979 respectively, 
became the 15th U.S. Open 
double winner.

The 8103,000 first prize was 
considerably more than North 
won last year (822.1311 when hr 
came back from elbow surgery.

But despite only three victories 
N o r th  has a c u m u la t iv e  
81.039.206 In winnings that 
makes him the 52nd player to 
earn  81 m illion  from  go lf 
tournaments.

Once North got the lead from 
Chen he lost It briefly during the 
three-bogey stretch , before 
shooting back Into He with 

via a 10-fool 
the 172-yard

Barr and Chen 
birdie putt on 
par-3 13lh.

" I  hit a 3-Iron (to within) about 
10 feet." he said "It was realty 
the shot I needed at that point."

North said there were simi
larities Sundsy to his 1978 win. 
when he also closed with a 74.

"1 played poorly In the middle, 
then got my act together In 
1978."

*4 W
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BASEBALL ROUNDUP
8 T A N D I N O S

N A T IO N A L  L t A O U l  
Catl

W L Pet. OS
MonfrHp! 77 J) 7*7 —

CXlcrgo 74 ;* 704 1
Si Lour* 14 74 7*7 7
Nor* York 77 0 747 IV*
PhilodolpHii 74 7* 400 II
Pmitwrgfi If Jf 77* 1*

Wool
Son Dtogo » J* 774 —
Clndnnofl 71 7* 777 1
Lot Angolo* 71 7* 774 )
HoupAon 71 77 717 IU
Allonlo 7* n 441 7
Son FrorKIlco 74 77 177 tl

Wiv'd* ** I l m H i  
Lot Angtiop 1. M out ion a 
St Lour* 3, Chicago 0 
Son Otago I, tan FronclacoO 
PMiadaipMa II. Pitttourgti 1 
Wortfial J, N r*  Yorli 1 
Atlanta 7, Cincinnati 0 

lender's In u lt t  
PhlladelpMa 1. Pllttb'rrgh 1 
Montreal J. N»«* York 1 
Cincinnati t. Atlanta 1,10 inning*
SI Lautt I. Chicago t
lan Francltca 7, San Otago 1 1 H I)
San Francisco S. San Oiaga 4. I I  

Innings dntf)
Las Angalst 7, Houston 0 

Mender's Games
Cincinnati ITlbOt * 71 at San Francisco 

IHam m altt 14), 4 OSp m
Pittsburgh | Winn | 1) *t Montreal 

(Palmer I D , 7 l i p  m
HawtMn <l»ren 7 11 at Atlanta (Shield* 

i oi. r d p i*
Chicago (Svtclitte a l l  at Now Yarn 

(Darling H ) , l  70pm
San Diego (She* eel el Las Angeles

(Honercult 4II, 1 :1b p m
Teetdar't Oemas

Cincinnatial San Francisco 
Pittsburgh at Montreal, night 
Chicago at Nam York, night 
Philadelphia at SI Louis, night 
Houston at Atlanta, night 
San Diego at Lot Angolas, night

A M I I I IC A N  S . IA G U I  
Cast

Toronto
W
7*

L
a

Pet.
471

OB

Detroit n 17 Wf J U
Botfan >4 74 4*7 J'9
(Ultimo** n ;* S*9 4
No** York 7* 77 100 7U
Milwoukoo 77 It 4*4 7U
Clorolond » 40 m 17W

Chicago
W rit

n 1* 111
Conforms 71 I* 441 W
Oakland if JO sot 7U
K****** City » » 400 J
Saattlo 7* 14 447 t
Minnotof* 1* » *44 t
T**»» 14 1* X7 10

Saturday’* Results
Baltimore 7, MileauSao 1 
Oak land I. Cleveland t 
Boston 7, Toronto S 
Detroit 10. Mew York I  
Chicago 1. California I 
Teeat 11, Minnesota 7 
Seattle 1. Kansas City I 

Sunday * Resell*
Oak land 7. Cleveland 1 ,1 III I 
Oakland I (.Cleveland*. (Tnd)
Mow York 7. Detroit I 
Baltimore 7. Milwaukee t 
Boston 7, Toronto*
Seattle!. Kansas City t 
California 1. Chicago I 
Minnesota 4. Tares I 

Monday'* Games
Boston < Nipper 111 el Detroit I Petr y * 

41, 7 l i p  m
Mew York (Guidry * 71 at Baltimore 

I McGregor 5 II. t l ip  m
Toronto (Stleto a el at Milwaukee (Haas 

H I . I  l i p  m
Minnesota (Viol* 7 II  al Kansas City 

I Saber hegen * J ) ,  I  IS p m  
Tuesday'* Game*

Toronto at Milwaukee, night 
Boston at Detroit, night 
New York at Batttmora. night 
California at Cleveland, night 
Minnesota at Kansas City- night 
Seam* at Teea*. night 
Oakland at Chicago, night

R E S U L T S
io t r lt a a  l t a | t i  
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Expos Fight To Top Of East Rumble
United Preoa International

Wind wan niipiMXTed tci lx- a two-train duel tprlwrrn 
(hr Chicago Cub* and (hr Nrw York Mrtn In (he NL 
East I us** lurned Into an all out rumble.

The Culm dropped their filth straight Hume Sunday, 
it 5-2 decision to St. Louis. With Motilrrid defeating 
New York, file Expos t<H>k sole possession of flrnt place 
it (id lend the Cube by one game. St. Louis In Iwo down 
and (hr Mein are it V! buck.

Cardinal manager Whliey Hrr/og In not nurprlned bin 
leutn In a conlcndrr,

"W e knew it Iteiorr Ihln rood trip,'1 he wild "We were 
playing him id We Junl nlarled oil (Ihr nennonl making 
errorn and couldn‘1 pilch urnund I hem.

"A l onr lime, we hud iVO games und 31 unearned 
runs We're a hetlrr defennlve teuin than that."

Kurt Kepnhlrr. 3-5. earned Ihr Irlumph scattering nix 
hits over eight Innings, Hill Cninptiell nolched hln third 
nave, The Cubs' Dennis Eekersley, 7-4. yletded neven 
till mind struck out nix.

Chicago niunugcr Jim Frey, who In preparing lor »  
four-game meeting against the MHn. known It In nttll 
only June.

Expon 7, Meta 2
MONTREAL (Ill ’ll — The Montreal Expo* chunked 

(heir pattern of titlark against the Nrw York Mem 
Sunday but got the name result.

The Expos uned ninth Inning rulllrn to produce 
victories Friday and Saturday. Sunday Montreal 
lumped on Mein' rookie Kick Aguilera for three rnnn In 
the (Irm Inning and went on to a 7-2 victory and a 
nwerp of their three game series

"W e have lost nine of 11 gamrn, everything ban gone

N.L. Baseball
sour for UR," Mrtn manager Dave Johnson suld, 
"There has been no llmely bitting, but our pltehern urr 
keeping un close. If we don't get the pitching, we’re out 
of the game early.”

The victory, combined with the Chicago Cubs' 5 2 
loss In St. Louis, leaven the Expos In first place with a 
one-game lead

"The team In marling in do the Job," ex-Mel Hublr 
llrnokn. who drove In two runs, wild "I um doing my 
share but everybody Is pulling together an a unit. We 
won two out of four from Chicago und could have woo 
all four. Taking three from the Mrtn wan the Icing on 
the cake."

Hill Gullieknon, 7 5. worked live Innings for the 
victory, yielding three hits and four walks, Mickey 
Mahler ullowrd two hits over four Innings to gain tils 
Itmt nave. Aguilera. 1-1. took the Inna.

It.dues singled twice und stole hln 20th bane.
Ph illies 3. P la t e *  2

At Pittsburgh, Char ten Hudson, 3-ti. scattered (our
flitis over ti 2-3 Innings and also singled to start a 
three-run sixth, leading Philadelphia Kent Trkulvr 
pin lied the ninth for hln fifth save, Hlek Heunchrl. 3-1. 
look the loss and stole a base In the third Inning, hln 
llrst steal since 197H.
Hedn 0, B a re *  S

Al Atlanta. Nick Eausky belted u 3-2 two-out pitch 
from Hruce Suitei lor a home run In the loth Inning to 
lilt Cincinnati. Esasky's fifth homer of the year 
drnp|K-d Suiter to 3-2 and made a winner of Ted Power. 
1-2. Ihr Krds’ fourth pitcher. John Franco got the last

Bob Horner Huble Brooks
...swings hot bat ...E*pos together

two outs for his third save. Boh Homer had a pair of 
doubles and a single for the Braves while driving In two 
runs.
Dodgara B, Astros O

Al Houston. Frrnnmln Vstpiiiurla flrrit s six-bit
shutout and Pedro Guerrero continued his torrid (Mice 
with a homer, a double und three KOI to lead Los 
Angeles to a sweep of Its three-game series Valenzuela. 
6-7. struck out five In pitching his league-leading third 
shutout and seventh complete game.
Giants 7-B, Padres 3-4

At San Francisco. Chris Brown's two-out single 
■cored Jeff Leonard from second In the 13th Inning to 
give San Francisco and a sweep of their double header. 
In the opener, Brown rollecteel four hits and four RBI lo 
Ignite the Giants.

Stars Blast Renegades 
—  Bandits Make Playoff

COLLEGE PARK, Md. |UPI| -  
Chuck Fuslnu threw  three 
touchdowns passes Saturday, 
two to backup split end James 
Caver, to help improve the 
Baltimore Stars’ playoff chances 
with a 41-10 rout id the Orlando 
Rrnegadrs

With 11,000 no-shown, a re
cord low crowd of 8,908 watched 
In the rain ut Byrd Stadium as 
Baltimore Improved to 9-7-1. A 
loss by Jacksonville to Memphis 
Suturduy night would clinch a 
third straight playoll spot for the 
Stars Orlundnfeli to 4-13.

The 41 points were the most 
the defending Irugue chumplons 
liave scored this season. The 
Stars' offense has played cr 
rallcully with Its previous high of 
34 |Milnts also coming agulnst 
Orlando May 17.

Fusion complclcd Hf-of 2ti 
passes for 203 yards before 
yielding lo luickup Tim Klordan 
in the fourth quarter. Ills three 
(OUChdOWn |w**e* fled his high 
lor the season.

The Stars sucked Renegades 
quarterback Reggie Collier four 
times lor 40 yards In Io m t s . 
Increasing their league-leading 
suck total lo 50.

Hurdling over two Orlando 
turklcni at the endzone. Kelvin 
Bryuni put the Stars ahead 7-3 
H.25 lulu the second quarter 
with an H-yard hurst up the 
m idd le. The run capped a 
seven-play. 77-yard drive.

Fuslnu lilt Caver from 23 
yards out with 42 seconds left In 
the hull, ending a 59 second 
drive that spanned HO-yards lo 
give the Stans a 14-3 lead.

Fuslnu. using u short passing 
attack, connected un 13-<g-18
Ural-half a It rm pis.

The S ta n  scored 17 un< 
answered points In the third 
q u srle r .

Jrlf linsckhsus kicked u 39- 
yard second-quarter field goal 
und Cunla lilcdtue ran B yards 
fur a fourth quaricr touchdown 
to account fur Orlando'a points.

Football
TEARS FLOW IN TAM PA

TAMPA IUPII -  Tears flowed 
frrely In the lam pa Bay tocker 
room Saturday night lolhiwlug 
ihr most emotional triumph in 
Ihr Bundlin' three year history.

Strong safety Uwuynr An
derson, wandering about like a 
daxrtl street drifter, soaked up 
the superlatives billowing an 
Inspired defensive effort that 
keyed u playoll clinching 17-14 
victory over Birmingham.

Anderson had two ol Tampa 
Bay's four Interceptions oil (Till 
Hlnudt and the Bandits picked 
off five pannes overall against a 
tram that enterrd with the best 
turnover differential — plus Iti 
— In the league.

“ This was u team effort." said 
Anderson, "but It look one 
person to Ignite the spark I 
guess It wan me."

The Bandits. 10-7. who ended 
a lour game losing streak In 
(runt ol mi rsthnalrd crowd ol 
24.(XX). would have quullfled for 
the poni-aeuMm anyway Satur
day because J a c k s o n v ille  
dropped a 31-0 decision In 
M r in p h 1 n . S n a p p I n g th e  
Stallions' live-game winning 
nkrln despite u dismal offensive 
showing made the victory quite 
special for Tumpa Buy Coach 
Steve Spurrier.

"For (he first time In three 
years we heat a good team when 
we rrully didn't play well on 
of tense." said Spurrier after the 
Bandits were outgulned 4 Iti 253, 
"Our defenne kept bulling us out. 
I told Ihr guyn that If we can 
play defense like that from here 
on out. we’ve gul a good chance 
of making a serious thrrut at the 
championship "

The Stallions, 12 5. will play at 
New Jersey Sunday tn Ihr regu- 
lur sra*on finale with the IJSFL's 
Eastern Conference crown at 
slake against the II  6 Generals

SCOREBOARD
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Elliott Gambles, Wins Miller 400
BROOKLYN. Mich. (DIMI -  Bill Elliott took u 

(told gamble Sunday and It paid oil with a victory 
In (hr Michigan Miller 400 Grand National stock 
car rare before a record crowd at Michigan 
IntrmalUmal Speedway.

Elliott gumhlrd on the lust round of pit stops 
with about 50 miles to go when he declined to 
change Urea while second-place Darrell Waltrlp 
took on right side tires.

Elliott spent 8.2 seconds In the pits while 
Waltrlp languished for 13.5 seconds.

When the checkered flag fell, Elliott had beulcn 
Wultrtp by 13.5 seconds at an average speed of 
144 724 miles an hour.

We didn't need to change tires." Elliott said.
The car fell good an I said 'le ft  leave 'em on.' I 

thought at the end of the race I pulled away 
tires use 1 was working the corner* better than 
Darrell, lie's a very hard man to brut at MIS."

Elliott said he almost ran out of furl. "It was 
close, awfully close." he said The team later 
llgurrd Elliott had a hall-gallon left tn the lank.

Ellkill led four limes for 66 of the 200 lap* und 
was In front the final 50 circuits.

Waltrlp. in a Chevy, was one of only four other 
drivers on the same Isp with the leader.

NASCAR
"W e were leaking oil but we ran good all day," 

Waltrlp said.
Calc Yarborough was third. Tltn Richmond 

fourth and Dole Earnhardt fifth.
The victory was the seventh of the season for 

Elliott ln the 14 races on the NASCAR circuit so 
far und the l lth  of his career. He successfully 
defended the title he won here In June lost 
season.

The race had 1H lead changes among eight 
drivers and was slowed only twice by caution 
(periods (or blown engines.

Speedway officials estimated the crowd at more 
than 70.000.

Elliott had started on the pole after lime trials 
on Saturday were rained out. The field started In 
the order of driver point standings and with the 
victory Elliott Sm reused hla lead tn the race for 
the national title. Waltrlp had started In fourth 
place.

Elliot t now has 2.126 points with Waltrlp In
second at 2.040.

» , »  * ■ i

Sweeps
Toronto
United Press International
Th e T o ro n to  Blue J a y s ' 

bullpen, which had been Im
pregnable lately, collapsed this 
weekend In Boston.

The Red Sox Inflicted • some 
seiious damage to Toronto's 
relief corps and Sunday used a 
four-run eighth inning to beat 
Gary Lavrlle and complete a 
sweep of their four-game series 
with the first-place Blue Jays.

Dwight Evans' sacrifice fly 
rapped the rally In Boston's 7-6 
victory, which marked the sec
ond day In a row which the 
Toronto bullpen blew a game.

"W e're pretty happy to be 
gettin g  out o f h ere ." said 
Toronto catcher Ernie Whitt. 
"It's a nice city and everything, 
but we're happy to leave."

Despite getting swept, the Blue 
Jays still hold a 3 14 game lead 
In I he American League East.

"W e gave them three games." 
said Toronto manager Bobby 
Cox. "They're a great club, but 
you can't give them games. 
We're still In first place. A lot of 
other clubs would like to be In 
our position."

The Red Sox. who moved Into 
a tie for second place, have now 
won five straight and 13 of thetr 
last 14 games. They have also 
come from behind to win nine of 
their last IB games.
Orioles 9, Brewers 1

At Baltimore, Wayne Gross 
slammed a pair of home runs 
and Jim Dwyer. Fred Lynn and 
John Shelby each added a 
homer to back the six-hit pit
ching of Mike Hoddlcker, 7-6. 
The Orioles completed a four- 
game sweep o f the Brewers. 
Yaakeea 2.Tigers 1

At New York. Dave Winfield 
singled home Rickey Henderson 
with In the bottom of the ninth 
and lk>b Shirley. 2-1, hurled u 
four-hitler to help the Yankees 
snap their four-game losing 
streak and Detroit's six-game 
winning string. Kandy O'Neal 
fell to 1-1. Kirk Gtbson o f the 
Tigers and Mike Pagliurulo of the 
Yankees each hit homers, 
Mariners 2, Royals I

At Seattle. Jim Presley singled 
to renter In the bottom of the 
ninth to score Bairy Bonnell and 
lift the Mariner* Karl Best. 2-1, 
was the winner ln relief. Joe 
Beckwith. 1 -3. was the loser.
A’r 3-11, Indiana 2-6

At C l e v e l a n d .  C a r n e y  
l^inslord's solo homer sparked a 
srvrn-nin fifth Inning In the 
nightcap and Dwayne Murphy 
crocked a one-out, two-run 
homer In the ninth Inning of the 
opener to curry the A’s to a 
double-header sweep of the Indi
ans.
Angels 3, W hite Box 1

Al Anaheim. Calif., rookie 
UrlMno Lugo fired a four-hitter 
over eight Innings for his first 
major-league victory and Reggie 
Jackson delivered his 511th 
career homer to leud the Angels. 
Lugo struck out nine and walked 
one to even his record at 1-1. 
Donnie Moore notched hta 14th 
save.
Twins 4, Rangers 1

At Arlington. Texas. Gary 
Gaelll hit a two-run homer and 
rookie Greg Gagne added a solo 
shot to back the seven-hit pit* 
t hing of Ken Schrom. 5-5. and 
lead the Twins. Texas starter 
Charlie Hough, 5-7. lost to the 
Twtna for the first lime In 11 
career decisions

Thomas Belts 
Weaver In 8th

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (UPII -  The 
alphabet soup world that la 
boxing these days had a wild 
weekend. The developments In
cluded:

— The World Boxing Council 
heavyweight champion. Ptnklon 
Thomas, defended hts title by 
knocking out the former World 
Boxing Association champion. 
Mike Weaver. In the eighth 
round.

— The North American Boxing 
Federation heavyweight chomp. 
Ttm Witherspoon, retained hta 
title with an eaoy 12-round 
d e c i s i o n  o v e r  J a m e s  
"llonecruaher”  Smith.

— Trevor Bcrbick captured the 
United States Boxing Associa
tion heavyweight title by stop
ping rhamplon David Bey.

And after Saturday nlght'a 
fights, there were these devel
opments:

— The WBC champion said he 
would like to fight either the 
NABF champion or the USBA 
rhamplon. but he'd really like to 
light Larry Holmes, the Interna
tional Boxing Federation JIBF) 
champion.

— The NABF champion sold 
he'd figh t anyone, excep t 
Holmes, the IBF champion, 
because Holmes Is too old. The 
1UF champion, however, has 
already beaten the NABF cham
pion.

Boston
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Boothe: Smith Replaces Smith 
As New Patriot Baseball Coach

Mike Smith, the baseball coach at Orlando Bishop Moore 
High School the past six years, has been named the new 
baseball coach at Lake Brantley High School Principal 
Darvln Boothe announced today.

“ Mike has all we need to get the program going In the 
right direction." said Boothe about the 34-year-old former 
Ohio native. We're real thrilled lo have him."

Smith succeeds Gary Smith who resigned In May after 
two years as head coach. The new Smith posted an 
Impressive 121-63 record during his six years as Hornets’ 
roach. His teams won three district, two Orange Belt 
Conference and two sectional championships.

Smith had 14 players returning from this year’s district 
championship team but said the challenge to coach at the 
4A level and better retirement benefits from the public 
school situation were the reasons he left behind a 
successful program

Smith played (ootball. basketball and baseball at 
Wheelersburg. Ohio He started college at Ohio University 
but was drafted Into the Navy, After completing his Navy 
duty, he attended several tryout camps where he drew the 
Interest of the New York Mets.

He was drafted following the June 1970 draft He spent 
two years In the New York organization before a serious 
eye Injury — Incurred when he was hit by a line drive — 
ended his career.

Smith taught Business Education at Bishop Moore but 
will teach math at Lake Brantley. He and his wife. Maria, 
have a 3-year-old son. Bryan

Banks Sets Triple Jump Record
INDIANAI*OLIS (UPII — Wtllle Banks, who finished out of 

contention at the 1984 Olympics, redeemed himself 
Sunday smashing the world record In the triple Jump at the 
U S. Outdoor Track and Field Championships.

Banks set the record of 58 feet-11 V5, bettering the 
previous world mark of 58-8 W sci by Brazilian Joao 
Oliveira In Mexico City In 1975. [Links also bettered his 
own U S record of 57-7 V4.

"This Is like the greatest moment of my life," Banks said 
"I missed the (Olympic) gold medal. It wasn't until I 
decided to go for the world record that I could look at 
myself In the mirror."

Banks. 29. from Santa Monica. Calif., leaped Into the air 
Jowmsly and sprinted across the Infield of I he Indiana 
University Track Stadium as officials confirmed his record 
leap.

"I think I can go for 60 feet now. I'm greedy.”  he said
Michael Conley, who was second In the triple Jump, won 

the long Jump with a wind-aided leap of 28-0
Former Seminole High and SCC track star Ocky Clark 

llnlshrd eighth In the 800 meters Clark, running for the 
Bud Light track team, ran a l 46 8.

Bradley Perserves A t Rochester
PITTSFORD. N.Y. (UPI) — Neither rain nor Nancy Lopez 

could stop Pat Bradley from winning her first LIKJA 
tournament In 18 months.

Bradley, who endured two rain delays Sunday including 
one that lasted nearly two hours, registered a two shot 
triumph In the $255,000 Rochester International.

Struggling to an even par 72 on the 6.162-yard Locust 
Hill Country Club course. Bradley sank a 15-foot birdie 
putt on the 18th to finish with an 8-under-par 280

Imprz. who sizzled with a final round of 68. also blrdled 
the 18th to finish at 282.

"Thunk God It's over with," said Bradley, who last won 
al the 1983 Japan Classic. " I don't know how It came from 
within me to hang on. making par from everywhere when I 
needed them "

1
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Altamonte Seniors Disqualified
8am Cook

Herald S ports  E d ito r
A year ago. the Altamonte Springs Little 

League program could do no wrong. It sent 
two teams to the World Series, a feat never 
accomplished In Little League Baseballs 
storied history.

One of those teams, manager Gene 
Letterio's Senior All-Stars, won the World 
Championship In Gary. Ind. The other, 
manager Jerrey Thurston's National Major 
League All-Stars, finished second before a 
n a t io n a l  t e l e v i s i o n  a u d ie n c e  at 
Williamsport. Pa

A World Champion and a United States 
Champion — that's a pretty good year In 
any program.

It seems that everything that went right 
last year, however, has had the opposite 
effect so far In 1985. The Senior program 
was nearly decimated In May when over 20 
players decided they would play American 
Legion with the high school trams Instead of 
Little League.

Little League Baseball has a rule that once 
a player participates In another organized 
program, he Is no longer eligible for Little 
league Baseball.

Altamonte's woes with Ineligibility con
tinued Saturday in the District 14 Top Team 
Tournament Two teams — manager Terry 
H a g e n ’ s A nge ls  and m an ager Joe 
Cotroneo's Yankees — each posted open
ing-round wins bill (hen had to forfeit their 
games because they used players who had 
participated In American Legion baseball

Hagen 's Angels whipped Southwest

Baseball
Volusia. 10-J. They forfeited because Jeff 
Hagen. Wes Weger. Zack Maddox and 
Jimmy Waring were Inelglbte. Hagen said 
Hagen and Weger had tried oul with Lake 
Man- and played with Trinity Prep Maddox 
and Waring played for Lake Brantley's 
Legion.

Cotroneo's Yankees blanked Oviedo. 2-0. 
Randy Green, a member of the Lake 
Brantley Legion team, and Rusty Swain, 
who played for Trinity's team, were the 
Ineligible players, according to Cotroneo 
Green blanked Oviedo the last four Innings

After the games, which were moved to 
Eustls from Lake Brantley High School 
because of the tmienu-nt weather a protest 
was filed with Don Crawford. District 14's 
administrator. Crawford ruled that since the 
boys had committed or played American 
Legion, they were therefore Ineligible for 
any further Little League competition. The 
games were forfeited and Altamonte was 
disqualified from the tournament

Crawford and Jim Hovts. president of the 
Altamonte Little League, both said there 
was a misunderstanding which led lo the 
participation of the players

Hovts said Crawford told him In mid May 
that the players could not participate In the 
All-Star Tournament competition but could 
play In ihe Top Team Tournament because 
It was under District 14's Jurisdiction and 
some other teams were experiencing the

same problems.
"1 would have never sent two teams off to 

play this tournament If I thought we would 
be ruled ineligible." said Hovts Sunday 
night. "And I never would have gone to the 
expense of getting Lake Brantley's field had 
1 known we were going lo be disqualified.

“ It's a big disappointment Bless the 
parents for being so understanding through 
this whole thing."

Crawford said Sunday that he couldn't 
remember any such conversation with 
Hovls. "Jim swears up and down that I told 
him they (the Legion players) could play." 
said Crawford. "After the problems last 
year, there Isn't no way I'd let that situation 
happy again. "

Last year. Altamonte had seven players 
ruled inelig ib le for American Legion 
participation. The "Altamonte 7" was later 
reinstated and all played pivotal roles for the 
World Champion Seniors

Coironco said he didn't plan on using 
Green tiul then found out Friday night from 
Hovls that he could. "I feel sorry for ihe 
other boys," said Cotroneo Sunday night. 
"This Is really u shame after all the 
problems we've already had."

Hagen said be had told his players after 
ihe regular season to turn In their uniforms 
because they didn’ t have enough to field a 
top team. Later, hr was advised that he 
could have a team.

"To tie told that wc couldn’t then lx* told 
we could and then be disqualified really 
licks me off.”  said Hugrn. "It's been that 
kind of a year."

Sheiman Responds, 
Expos Take Opener

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

ORLANIX) — Ricky Sheiman 
responded with a four-hitler and 
Danny Hendricks ripped three 
hits as the Altnmnntr Junior 
Angels slugged Rolling Hills, 7 1, 
I n  D i s t r i c t  I -I T o p  T e a m  
Tournament baseball at Rolling 
Hills Sunday.

"W e held back Curt Prom for 
Apopku." said Altamonte man
ager Kelly Walnseott about bis 
choice of pitcher. "We knew we 
had to get a win from Ricky or 
Kent Brubaker and Ricky really 
responded to the challenge."

A llum ontr |l-0) w ill play 
Apopka lonlghl al 8 at Rolling 
Hills. "Apopka has a great 
Irani."  said Walnseott. whose 
own E x|k »s were 17-3 during Ihe 
regular reason. "Curt will have 
lx* at his best.”

Al his tx-sl Is what Sheiman 
was Sunday. The tournament 
was moved back a day by 
F riday 's  rain. Rolling Hills 
struck for Us run In the first 
Inning but Stuiman shut the 
door thrrealter. outdurllng pre
viously unbeaten Billy Duncan.

"That's the beat he pitched ull 
year." said Walnseott. "T h e  
mound was |ust right for him.

Baseball
Wc didn't make any errors 
either That helped. The kids 
really played good."

Altamonte made use of the 
burn In most of Its outbursts. In 
ihe first. Hendricks ripped a 
Iwn-oul single lo renter, stole 
second and scored when the 
cen te r  f i e ld e r  m is ju d ged  
Shrlman's fly ball fur an error.

In the second, Davkl Hamilton 
walked, stoic second and moved 
In third on a bunt by Mike 
l.orke. One out later. Pat Battle 
singled home the go-ahead run 
Kent Brubaker followed with a 
single which moved Battle to 
third as Brubaker look second 
on the throw

Kevin Walnseott then stroked
,i liner to right center lo score 
both runs for a 4-1 lead. 
Walnseott was thrown out trying 
lo strrtch his hit Into a double

Altumunlr picked up two more 
In Ihe sixth and one more In the 
seventh. Prom walked and stole 
second to lend off the slxlh. 
Hamilton dropped a bunt single 
lo move Prom lo third. Alex 
Slssrr followed with another

/

Kelly Walnseott received a 
strong etlort from Ricky 
Sheiman as the Altamonte 
Expos won their Top Team 
Tournament opening game 
Sunday.

hunt to score Hamilton.
"It we got u guy on we put It 

on the ground (buntedl to move 
him ." said Walnseott. “ I don't 
know if we'll be able to do Ihal 
against Apopku. though."

In the seventh. Walnseott 
walked, stole second and scored 
on Hendricks' third hit of the 
game for tlie 7-1 final

Along with Hendricks' trio of 
singles. BuUlc. I he Expos' Nn 9 
hlltrr, rupped a pair of lills. 
Bruhakrr. Walnseott. Hamilton 
and Lockr each added a base hit.

Mullins Wins 
Hot Rod Race

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPII — Bill 
Mullins of Pelham. Ala . won his 
first National Hot Rod Associa
tion Top Fuel race Sunday and 
hr says It was Just like driving a 
luxury automobile.

Mullins, who now has won one 
national NHRA event In three 
different dragster classes, had an 
elapsed time of 5,62 seconds. 
257 miles per hour, over the 
quarter-mile course at National 
Troll Raceway, tn defeating de
fending Top Fuel champion 
Gary Beck of Hemet. Calif.

M u l l i n s  w a s  t h e  1 9 7 1  
Sprlngnatlonals champion In Ihe 
now defunct Top Gas class and 
was a lop alcohol dragster 
champion at the 1981 NHRA 
Cajun Nationals.

Mullins, now In bin 30th year 
of racing, begun driving tn the 
Top Fuel division only this year.

Kenny Bernstein won the 
Funny Car division with urt 
elapsed lime of 5.81 seconds, 
251 mph. defeating Billy Meyer 
of Waco. Tex. It was the 9th 
NHRA career victory for Berns
tein, o f Dallas. Tex. He was 
runnerup on eight other oc
casions.

Warren Johnson of Duluth, 
Gu,. won the Pro Slock division 
wlih a time of 7,68 seconds. 
18094 mph. over Hmre Allen of 
Lapeer. Mich

...Big League
Continued from 5A

start the rally. Brown, who ledIAWS with two singles, follwrd 
w ith  a b a s e  h it  B ru c e  
Bonavrnture then dropped a 
bunt single lo load the buses.

Bruce Carslmi then legged out 
an Infield hit to push across the 
first run. " It  was a perfect 
swinging bunt." said Coffey,

"Bruce hit It Just to the right 
spot,"

Hr u<-111 then slapped a base hi I 
to right cenler to score Brown 
and Ikmaventurr for a 3-0 lead 
A groundnut to second base by 
Tony Johnson chase home the 
(Inal tally.

"Cousins pitched the best 
game hr has all season for us." 
said Coffey "Bolh hits were 
lucky. One Just fell In because 
the two players pulled up and

the other was un Infield hit." 
OOLDENRODTAKES16TH

Chris Davis tossed a tbrre- 
hltlrr Sunday as ihe Goldenrod 
Elks ran their record lo 16-0 
with a 4-2 victory ovrr Kissim
mee In District 3 Big League 
action at Azalea Park.

Davis, wtio struck out six and 
walked Just one. ran his record 
lo 4-0 lor Ihe Elks with u 0.55 
earned run average

Goldenrd broke a scoreless tie 
with one run In the third frumr

Tom Boucher drew a walk and 
eventually got to third on 
Damon Marlene's sacrifice hum 
Boucher then scored on a passed 
ball.

Kissimmee, which now siantis 
al 12-2. took a 2 1 lead In Ihe 
lourtlj when Sieve Miranda 
cracked a two-run homer. Davis 
pitched shutout twill ihe rest of 
the way.

Goldenrod came through with 
three runs In the sixth Inning lo

sew up (hr win Ed Taubensre 
smacked thr llrst pilch of (he 
Inning over the ccnirrflrld fem e 
lo tic the score at 2-2 Scott 
"T h u r m a n "  M unson then 
reached on an error. Kevin 
L len ard  w alked and Dave 
Marlelle singled home Munson 
with what turned out to tie the 
winning run Llenard scored the 
third run of the Inning on a 
passed twill.

The Elks go for their 17th

straight Tuesday against Pine 
Castle 112-4) at Azalea Park 
Todd Hicks will he un thr 
mound for Goldenrod which has 
u chance to lx- the first team to 
go unbeaten In Big League 
Dlslrlcl 3 play.

"W e 've  gol six games Irll," 
said manager Jim Boggs. "I 
think we can do It. The lough 
ones will he Kissimmee. Pine 
Castle and Winter Park. If we gel 
by them. Taft Isn't real strong.

...Majors
Continued from 8A

Jacobs reached on un error.
In the sixth, Allen reached on 

a three-base error and scored on 
Tommy St I kleal her's double.

Altamonte's Tigers rode the 
clutch httttng of John Jump on 
Saturday and the no-hll pitching 
of Chris Jackson on Sunday.

Saturday at Orange C ity. 
Jump drove In thrre of the five 
runs tn the game for the Tigers 
to back the four-hit pitching of 
Kevin M orro as A ltam onte 
claimed a 5-1 victory over De
ltona.

Morro struck out 10 In the 
game and walked four. Jump 
drove In three runt with a 
double and single while Doug 
Harris added an RBI single 

Sunday at DrLand. Jackson 
fired a no-hltter and waa backed 
by a 14-hlt offensive barrage os 
the T ig e rs  trounced W est 
Volusia Sherwood A's. 14-0, 

Jackson struck out 12 In the 
game and walked Just three. 
"Downtown" Terry Brown led 
the Altamonte assault with four 
hits and Harris contributed 
Ihree.

"W e got performance from the 
whole team on offense and 
defense," Tfgers manager Mike 
Morro said. "W e have a good 
fielding team that knows how to 
make cutoffs and relays and 
bark up plays. We don't really 
have one strong aspect. Just a 
well-balanced team.”

Mono said Chuck Lamb, who 
had a 1 86 earned run average

this season, will be on the 
mound tonight for the Tigers, 
"He has a good fastball and 
curveball." Morro suld. "And he 
has experience and a lot of 
confidence."

ASTROS FALL TO MAITLAND
Andy Spolskl tossed a no- 

hltter but control problems and 
som e key e rro rs  w ere the 
downfall of the Altamonte Na
tional Astros as they dropped a 
6 4 decision to Maitland Satur
day at Orange CUv.

Spolskl struck out seven tn the 
game but walked right and hit 
one batter. “ They IMaltlandl 
only hll one ball out of Ihe Infield 
and that was a little bloop fly 
hall to left the fielder.”  Astros 
manager Duke Plelcones said

Altamonte had six hits and 
had the lead. 3-2. through three 
tunings but couldn't hold on 
Maitland took the lead for good 
by scoring three times tn the 
fourth frame.

" If Andy (Spolskl) could have 
gol the ball across the plate and 
we wouldn’t have made a couple 
key errors we would have won." 
Plelcones said. "W e hll Ihe ball 
really well."

Chris Plelcones was 2 for 3 
with two doubles to lead the 
Astros but both of his doubles 
came with the bases empty. Kyle 
Eshtlmsn hit a double off the 
ccnirrflrld fence while Dave 
Robison and Rich Schau each 
had singles.

Altamonte will look to get bark 
on track tonight when It takes on 
Pierson at 5:30 at Maitland. 
Plelcones will pitch lor the 
Astros.

...Softball
Continued from BA

Ttw  Savages had little trouble 
with their second opponent as 
they crushed Clrarwater. 22-7. 
Lelffer and Meyer led the of
fensive assault with three hits 
each. Genrrettr slugged a pair of 
doubles, Chavis. Smith and 
Whltakrr added two singles each 
and Aretha Riggins drilled u 
home run

In game three. Ihe Savages 
made thr best of their op
portunities In an 8-1 win over 
the Tam pa Mustangs. T h r  
Mustangs left 12 runners on 
base In that game.

C h a v is .  W h ita k e r  a n d . 
Generette kept their bats going 
with two hits each and Jaudon 
Jonas contributed a double.

Rurkr was Ihe winning pitcher 
again and Sharon Bonavrnlurr 
made the defensive play of the 
game when she made a fine 
running catch In rtghtflrld and 
doubled the runner off first.

Burke tossed a four-hitter and 
the Savages played another out
standing defensive game en 
route lo a 4-1 victory over the 
Orlando Lll Sluggers In the last 
round robin game Burke also 
went 2 for 2 lo lead the offense. 
Bonaventure unloaded a home 
run. drove In two of the four 
runs and scored twice.

In Its first game of the single 
elimination round on Sunday. 
Seminole came through with a 
4-2 victory over the Satellite 
Beach Meta on a six hlltrr by 
Burke.

Smith con tinued  her hot 
streak at the plate with two hits 
and one RBI. Chavla waa 1 for 2

and drove In two runs while. 
Frey. Lelffer and Meyer were 
each 1 for 2. *

Smith, a Lake Mary High 
freshman this past school year, 
was Seminole's leading hitter for 
the tournamrnt. Smith was 9 for 
15 for u 600 average Frey, also 
u Lukr Mary High frosh In 
1984 85. was 6 for 12 for a .500 
average and Chavla. an Oviedo 
High sophomore, was 7 for 15 
forn .457 clip

EAOLE8 HAVE ROUOH TIME
After winning six straight be

fore bowing out a week ago. the 
Seminole Eagle*, the Seminole 
Softball Club's other All-Star 
tram made up of only 13-14 year 
olds, had their problems over thr 
wrekrnd. winning two and los
ing three.

Corey Lawson carried the big

stick for Ihe Eagles In the 
Savages Invitational with u .647 
average. Sanford 's K atrina  
Shuler, who had hit over .MX) In 
every prior tournament, hll al an 
even .500clip.

H ruvy rains on Saturday 
morning made playing condi
tions tough but the Eagles 
sloshed through Ihe mud for u 
12-2 victory over Palm Bay In 
their opening game.

Lawson waa 3 for 4 In that 
game as was Leticia Strickland 
who also drove In two runs 
Jodie Switzer waa 2 for 3 with 
two RBIa and the Oviedo High 
lefty also pitched a five hitter.

In game two, nine errors coal 
Ihe Eaglra the game as they lost 
to Tampa Magic, 9-8. Robin 
Whlthead waa the hitting leader 
as she went 2 for 3 with an RBI 
and Shuler was 2 for 4 with an 
RBI.
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Papal Murder Plot Trial 
Resumes With Shooting Film

ROME (UP!) — The Judge at the trial of three Bulgarians 
and four Turks accused In the 1981 papal assassination 
attempt has ordered film footage o f the shooting be shown 
today to determine whether Mcimet All Agca acted alone.

The film of Agca. the Turkish terrorist who shot Pope 
John Paul II. was taken by a tourist who was at St. Peter's 
Square at the lime of the shooting and handed over to 
Italy's DIGOS anti-terrorist police squad.

Judge Severlno Sant tuple 111 gave the orders to show the 
film today In a bid to determine whether Agca acted alone.

Agca. 27. who has already been convicted and sentenced 
to life Imprisonment for the papal shooting that seriously 
wounded the pontiff. Is the prosecution's star witness.

He has testified that the Soviet Union ordered the attack 
and that Bulgarian agents helped carry It out. but has also 
repeatedly disrupted the hearings and damaged Ills own 
credibility with outbursts In which he claimed to lie Jesus 
Christ.

Namibia Gets Limited Self-Rule
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UP!) -  South Africa, 

defying world condemnation for the second time in four 
days, today granted limited self-rule to South West Africa 
— also known as Namibia — while retaining control of Its 
foreign affairs and defense.

Western governments and the United Nations alrrady 
have rejected the new administration, the second attempt 
by South Africa to give Namibia llmilrd self-rule. The first 
government collapsed after four years In January 1983.

The new government excludes the South West Africa 
Peoples Organization, SWAPO, which Is recognized by the 
United Nations as the sole legitimate representative of 
Namibia's 12 million Inhabitants.

Members of the moderate Multi-Party Conference. MI*C. 
un alliance of six white und multi-racial parties Including a 
branch of South Africa's ruling while National Party, make 
up the new admlnstrulion.

...Budget
Continued from page 1A

budget Is 1113 million, up $10 
million from last year's $103 
million, all of those funds except 
$37 million reflect transfers from 
budgets to budgets and Income 
and expenditures from self- 
supporting operations such as 
water and sewer utilities und the 
garbage disposal program.

General fund progrums under 
the control of the county com
mission — public works, ad
ministration. management and 
budget, public services, public 
developm ent, personnel de
partment. public safety — total 
$30.7 million for the upcoming 
1985-86 fiscal year, up $2.5

million from last year's $34 2 
million.

New revenues expected this 
year arc slightly over $1 million 
because of an Increase hi the 
tuxable property values of the 
county.

This still leaves a proposed 
deflcll of $1.5 million und gives 
the commissioners the choice of 
raising property taxes or cutting 
rxpensrs.

Com m issioners also have 
some control over the budgets o( 
the constitutional officers — the 
sheriff, clerk of the circuit court, 
supervisor of elections, property 
appraiser and lax collector.

However, the ronsUtutlnnal 
officers have I he right of up- 
peallng to the governor and the 
cabinet any culs which the 
commissioners might make In 
Ihelr budgets. —Donna Estes

...Hijack
Continued from page 1A

cleared from tilt- alr|>ort und I hr 
ulrporf* lights switched off for 
Irur of an Israeli attack.

The trunsfer of the hostuges 
came after Bob Brel Sr., a 
Kunsus man (reed by the hi
jackers Sunday, was allowed to 
lea ve  Lebanon fo r Cyprus 
ubourd a Middle East Airlines Jr I, 

Between six ami 12 Americans 
with Jewlsh’soimdlng nurnrs 
were believed taken off the 
plane Friday — thr day the plane 
was selzrd on a flight to Knmr 
from Athens. Greece — und 
hustled uwuy to the Shiite sub
urbs around llelrut airport.

G reek pop s in ge r Demis 
Kuussos and Ills American 
girlfriend, Pamrlu Smith, were 
also taken off thr plane and held 
some where In Beirut. Greek dip
lomats said Sunday.

Robert McFurlunc, President 
Reagan 's national security 
adviser, said In Washington to 
duy the United Stales would nol 
ask Israel to free between 700 
and 800 Arab prisoners — 
mostly Lebanese Shiites — held 
near the Israeli port of Haifa, us 
the hljuckrs hud demanded.

"We don’t make concessions." 
McFurluur told reporters. "We're 
not going to make others do so."

Asked specifically If the U.S 
would uak Israel to release the 
prisoners Its forces rounded up 
during thrlr occupation  of 
southern Lebanon. McFarlunr 
said: “ No. We would not consid
er It."

In Isruel. news reports said 
officials In Jerusalem would 
consider freeing the prisoners 
only If Israel received a high- 
level U.S. request 

Me Far lane said he spoke by 
telephone with Hrrrl to win 
release of the hostages

"W r have had lots of contact 
d u r i n g  t h e  n i g h t . * *  s a i d  
MrFarlanr, the first U.S. official 
to c o nt ac t  H r r r l  f rom 
Washington, lie called the hi
jackers' demands "unlortunate" 
and said the prisoners stood a 
belter chance of freedom without 
a hostage connection 

H rrr l, L eb a n on 's  ju stice  
minister and leader of the Atnal 
militia, made no comment on his 
discussions w ith McFarlunr 
when he announced the transfer

of the hostages.
The Beirut airport Is controlled 

hy Itcrrl's Shiite militiamen.
Hcagun administration sources 

said members of the *'l)elta 
Force" — a crack anil-terrorist 
rescue unit busrd In North 
Carolina — flew to the Mldtllr 
East Friday, Inti the Defense 
Deportment did not confirm It.

Navy officials lit Washington 
Hold a four ship tusk force, led hy 
the nuclear powered carrier USS 
Nlmttz. Is off the Lebanese coast 
and a three ship amphibious 
force, with 1,500 Marines, has 
left Gibraltar for (lie Middle East.

Su nday n ight. P res id en t 
R eaga n , who cut sh ort a 
weekend stay at Camp David, 
warned the hijackers: "For their 
own safety, they'd heller turn 
ttiese people loose."

Dul a letter scribbled on a 
yellow pad und rr|>ortrdly signed 
by 32 American hostages ahourd 
the plane begged Reagan lo 
avoid military Intervention und 
urged him tn prrsaurc Isruel to 
inert the hijackers' demands

"W e Implore you not to take 
any direct military action on our 
hr hull Plrasr negotiate quickly 
our Immediate release hy con
vincing the Israelis lo release the 
800 Lebanese prisoners as re- 
qurstrd now.”  the letter said, 
adding that It was written 
"freely, nol under duress

TW A officials said from 27 lo 
29 p a ssen ge rs  and th ree  
crewmen — the pilot, drat officer 
und lllght rnglncrr — were still 
held hostage. The rest uf the 
estimated 150 people on the 
plane when It was artzed were 
released during earlier stops In 
Beirut and Algiers. Algeria.

"A ll  thr Americans aboard 
that plane have Just ubout had 
H." released hostage Peel, 59. 
said from a stretcher at Ameri
can U niversity  Hospital In 
mainly Moslem wrst Beirut.

"A ll thetr money. Jewelry and 
travelers checks have been 
taken. They have no IdenUlUu- 
tion." said IVrl. u Hutchinson. 
Kan., man who the hijackers 
Irred because they said he was 
"old. dlzxy and tired."

" I t  Is dirty, tilth ), a real 
pigpen." Peel said of the Hoeing 
727. "It 's  Just purr hell nn there 
right now."

A maintenance crew  was 
allowed lo board the plane today 
toclean It.

Discovery To Return June 24

International Shuttle Crew Launched
CAPE CANAVERAL |UPI| -  Five Ameri

cans. a Frenchman and an Arab prince 
blasted off in the shuttle Discovery at 7:33 
a m, today for blastoff on an International 
flight that Includes the first space test of a 
"Star Wars" laser experiment.

Tucked tn Discovery's payload bay were 
communications satellites owned by Mex
ico, the 2 1-nation Arab Satellite Com- 
rmmicallons Organization and American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Commander Daniel Brandensteln. co-pllot 
John Creighton and crewmates Shannon 
Lucid. Steven Nagel. John Fabian. Patrick 
Baudry of France and Prince Sultan Salman 
Al-Saud of Saudi Arabia boarded the giant 
spare freighter about 5:30 a.m.

The crew plans to spend u week In orbit 
before returning to Earth June 2-1 at 
Edwards Air Force Base. Caltf.

Discovery stood bathed In searchlights at 
Un oceanstde pad when workers began 
loading Its half million gallon supply of 
sriprrcold liqu id  oxygen  and liquid 
hydrogen fuel at 11:37 p.m. Sunday — 
about 30 minutes late — under heavy cloud 
cover.

Dismal weather has marked Discovery's 
countdown and Sunday night, a thun

derstorm swept over the Kennedy Space 
Center and a lightning bolt hit the launch 
pad but work proceeded toward blastoff. 
Early today, the skv cleared and the launch 
was given the green light.

NASA was paid about $30 million to ferry 
thr International cargo of satellites Into orbit 
but the overall cost of the shuttle (light Is 
almut $ 150 million,

Mexico’s Morelos satellite, that nation’s 
first space communications station, was 
scheduled to be deployed about 3:38 p.m. 
today to kick off three days of hectic launch 
activity in orbit.

Saud. a nephew of Saudi King Fahd and 
the first Arab to fly In space, will monitor 
the launch o f the Arabsat relay station, but 
he has little else to do and his assignment Is 
viewed primarily as a gesture of Interna
tional good will.

Baudry. an accomplished test pilot, plans 
to carry out a series of sophisticated French 
mrdlcal experiments to determine the 
physiological effects of weightlessness.

On Wednesday, the crew plans to Install 
an H-inch-wlde mirror assembly In Discov
ery's side hatch window that will serve as a 
target for a low-power laser In Maul. Hawaii, 
to test a Strategic Defense Initiative — "Star

Wars" — laser tracking system.
The research one day could be applied to 

an exotic weapons system In which power
ful blasts from ground lasers could be 
bounced off giant orbital mirrors to hit 
enemy missiles before they could reach the 
United Stales.

The International nature of Discovery s 
flight has generated widespread Interest tn 
France. Mexico and the Middle East, and 
hundreds of foreign Journalists and dignitar
ies converged on the Kennedy Space Cfnter 
to witness the blastoff.

The first Arabsat satellite, launched atop 
an unmanned French Artane booster In 
February, was to be used to help broadcast 
the shuttle launch live to member states o f 
the Arab Satellite Communications Organi
zation. a consortium that includes the 
Palestine Liberation Organization.

The broadcast was expected to be avail
able to some 150 million Arabs In all 21 
Arab league nations — the first time such a 
coordinated broadcast has been attempted.

Discovery's rrrw also plans to launch and 
retrieve a small X-ray observatory that will 
study the heart of the Milky Way and a 
cluster of galaxies to learn more about the 
evolution of the universe.

...Scenic
Continued from page 1A

that a tree trimmer be added to 
the parks department staff and 
that trees In troublesome spots 
l»e transplanted to sites where 
there are no trees. Tills could be 
cheaper than buying new trees, 
which stand only five or six feel 
tall, the report said. Plus, 
transplanting the trees would 
create "beauty In a minute." 
according to the report.

Moratorium on New Planting 
and Construction

Because o f past neglect, 
almost all nf thr planted arrus In 
the city arc In "dire nred" o f 
trimming, weeding and pruning, 
the report said Parks workers 
arc overloaded and have no time 
lo catch up because they are 
constantly given new assign 
menu.

Rrcreatlon equipment In the 
parks Is "halt palnlrd, half gone 
or half broken" as are many of 
the city’s Irrigation systems, the 
rrjMirt said

The board recommends lhr 
city put a moratorium on new 
planting und construction pro
jects In the parks until the old 
ones can be completed.

Work With School Board
Part of the reason nrwromrrs 

are choosing to live In south 
Seminole County Instead of 
Sanford Is because the schools 
arr nicer there, the report said. 
Sanford's schools, except for 
Hamilton Elementary, are old 
and worn.

Thr board recommends the 
city work wtlh thr Seminole 
County School Hoard lo Improve 
the schools' appearance. Sanford 
Middle School would be a good 
place to start, the report said 
Some of the schools' ball fields 
and playgrounds could Ire used 
by the community after school 
hours If the school board agreed, 
thr hoard said.

Thr two governing entitles 
should also see what surplus 
properties they could trade. The 
school board has already offered 
the lO-acrr vacant lot across 
Irom Sanford Middle School as a 
jtoaslhle park site lor t tie rlly.

Continue Clean-Up Campaign
The city needs to convert Its 

clean-lip fervor displayed In a 
March campaign Into an ongoing 
pervasive attitude, where public 
servants and citizens are con
stantly on the ulert for trash and 
Junk.

The board ulso recommends 
that the city use the Code 
Enforcement Hoard more to

...Sweet
Continued from page LA

University of Illinois Medical 
School, have yet lo publish uny 
findings Ihat specifically reler lo 
aspartame.

But they said they have 
extensively studlrd a key com
ponent o f the sweetener — 
phcnylulhdnr — and they con
sider It a hazard for let uses and 
Infants.

The sc -nllsts said thut they 
approached Searle In thr 1970s 
a trout thetr concerns and they 
bellcvr com pany-sponsored 
studies of uspurlumr have not 
adequately tested thr substuncr 
for Its effects on the human 
Irtus.

"They don't want to listen." 
Elsas said. "The people ut Sear It- 
would like to have you think Ihat 
nothing happens as long us the 
phrnylallnlnr level Is below the 
tenfold elevation level" thut Is 
the FDA's safety standard,

Elsas also noted that women 
who consume the substuncr 
while nursing could present a 
similar risk lo Ihelr babies 
b e c a u s e  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  
phenylullnlne In mother's milk 
has yet to be Investigated.

Elsas and Mu talon said con
suming even moderate amounts 
of NutraSweet rulses the con
cern rul Ion or phenylallnlne In 
the blood. Mu|m Ioii said he was 
"not loo concerned" about older 
children consuming aspartame 
because the effects on them 
should be "reversible" through 
dletury changes,

Mutalon. who begun a study 
April 1 with a grunt from the 
National Institutes of Health, 
said one In SO women are 
particularly sensitive to high 
phenylallnlne consumption and 
If they Ingest uapuriumr during 
pregnancy "it may cause birth 
defects" such as mild retarda
tion.

He said thr defects would be a 
matter of concern because 8 to 
10 million American women are 
believed to be sensitive to 
phenylallnlne.

The affected women, Mutalon 
said, are known as "carriers" of 
PKU — phenylketonuria — a 
disease resulting tn reduced IQa 
In babies. If nut put on a special 
diet, PKU Infants will suffer 
severe mental retardation as 
they grow, he said

Although the FDA requires all 
aspartame products to carry a 
warning lor PKU victims, no 
warning la required for carriers

— those who do not have the 
disease hut have one PKU gene 
a n d  a r r  s u s c e p t i b l e  lo 
phenylallnlne.

The problem Is compllculrd 
because carriers generally arc 
not Identified unless they have 
I’KU offspring "W e don’t know 
them and they don't know 
Ihrmselvrs." Mutalon said

Mutalon, head of the I’KU 
clinic al l lie University o f Illinois, 
said he was concerned about 
studies showing that uny rises 111 
ph en y la ltn in e  le v e ls  from 
aspartame consumption would 
s iill he w ith in safe limits 
Mutalon said those studies arr 
"lint based on a lot of r Xpert• 
mcnls.*’

lie  said Senrtr did not ade
quately test thr levels and cflrcts 
ol breakdown products — known 
a s  m e t a b o l i t e s  — o f  
phenylallnlne In thr body.

Gaull and Sfrglnk. however, 
defended Searle's testing and 
said II shows that even at "abuse 
leve ls”  — ex trem ely  heavy 
consumption o f aspartame — the 
phenylallnlne levels In the blood 
do not rise significantly.

Gaull also said the levels of 
phenylallnlne quickly drop. He 
said that while PKU carriers 
"have less ability to metabolize" 
than those with the disease. "It 
Is not limiting tn thrlr ability to 
fully mrtaboll/e" the substance.

Consumption of ospartamr. hr 
argued, results In Increases In 
blood phenylallnlne levels "no 
greater than the Increase In 
concentration after a meal ... 
consisting of a hamburger and a 
milkshake."

E lsas, w ho a l r r a dy  has 
published one study on humans, 
said he believes thr potential 
danger extends to all pregnant 
women who regularly consume 
aspartame and possibly to young 
children who may experience 
behavioral and neurological 
disorders If they drink or eat 
aspartame

Elsas said u woman who 
drinks one cun o f a soft drink 
sweetened with aspartame may 
experience u fourfold increase tn 
her blood phenylallnlne level.

As a result, he said. Ihc 
concentration found In the fetus 
run reach h level four times as 
high as the prospective mother's 
because the chem ical con
centrates on the fetal side.

"Now  the fetus's brain Is 
growing, and that phenylallnlne 
Interferes at critical movements 
of brain cells and that child 
could come out with severe 
mental retardation that's un
related to anything you could 
messurr after birth." Elaasaald

ensure maintenance rules are 
fo llow ed . The board 's pro
cedures need lo be simplified so 
It will be more efficient and be 
able to handle thr anticipated 
flood of complaints that will 
c o m e  as the plan Is I m 
plemented.

Thr hoard said the CEB should 
be getting a weekly list of 
infractions to review and pursue. 
To Investigate the expected de- 
lluge of complaints, the city will 
need to hire two code Inspectors 
The bourd ulso volunteered to 
spend time weekly reporting 
eyesores.

The public also needs to be 
encouraged to use the CEB to 
' ' s o l v e  p r o b l e m s  o f  
neighborhood blight." the report 
said.

Lawn sod Garden Counseling
Some of Sanford's residential 

and commercial areas that were 
once attractive are now showing 
ihelr age. Freezes, overgrowth. 
Inserts and general neglect have 
blighted some of these areas, the 
txmrd said. Since most people 
are unaware of proper tech
niques for maintaining their 
lawns and gardens, or cannot 
afford technical assistance, the 
city needs to provide the In- 
formation without charge, the 
report said.

Th e city  could also offer
awards for thr most Improved 
site each month at a commission 
meeting, the board suggested.

Historic District Council
"Sanford cannot compete with 

south Seminole's modernity and 
newness unless we accentuate 
uur uniqueness." the report said 
"Sanford's marketable charm 
and distinction rests In Its histor
ic Integrity."

Sanford 's central business 
district Is listed In the National 
Register of Historic Places, the 
report said, and many of the 
city's homes are mentioned In 
the stair Department of Archives

and History.
To keep the historic areas 

historic, the board recommends 
the city draw up an ordinance 
establishing a Historic District 
Council. The council would 
control the type o f buildings that 
go up in the district, ensuring 
that Its historic quality remains 
Intact.

Sign Ordinance
Signs In Sanford are "popping 

up most recklessly : If the 
messages on the signs were 
made with voices instead of 
letters, they would make an 
ungodly sound." the report said

The board recommended that 
an ordinance regulating the type 
of signs that go up In the rlly be 
adopted. City Manager Frank 
Faison Is considering Introduc
ing such an ordinance for the 
commission to take action on, 
the report said

Upgrade City's Professional 
Image

The board ventured Into one 
area not connected with plants 
or trees, but what It considers 
Just as Important — the altitude 
of City Hall.

"It Is Important that City Hall 
appear warm, congenial and 
professional In appearance." the 
report said. City employees ant 
volunteers representing the city 
should be given training In 
public relations, office, telephone 
und counter diplomary and posi
tive thinking.

" The  Scenic Improvement 
Board f e e l s  It would  be  
appropriate und within the scope 
of the city commission and the 
city manager lo deal with the 
Issue. Please accept this point 
with our best Intentions and be 
brave enough to deal with It." 
the report said

fn Tuesday's coni lulling re- 
;x>/1 , a priority fist of where the 
city of Sanford needs lo dean up  
Hit own property, according to 
lhr Scenic Improvement Hoard.

AREA DEATH
LEON "BAHNIB" BURKETT
Mr. Leon Burnett. 67. of 290 

H a c i e n d a  Vi l l age .  W i n t e r  
Springs, died Friday at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Longwood. Bom May 12. 1918 
In Knoxville, Tenn.. he moved lo 
Florida from Akron. Ohio In 
1978 He was a retired telephone 
company worker and a l*rotes-

taut.
Survivors Include his wife. 

Helen; son. James, of Akron: 
daughter. Margaret Grosakopf, 
Barberton. Ohio; six grand
children.

Funeral arrangements are be
ing h a n d l e d  by Buldwln-  
Fairchild Funerul Home. Gold- 
rnrod.
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In And Around Longwood

Scouts To Perform With
Boy Scout Troop 237 of Altamonte Spring In 

honored that two of Its members. Eagle Scout 
Jeffry Barnhart and Life Scout David Hutchinson 
have been selected to perform with the Youth 
Hand at the Boy Scouts o f America National 
Jamboree, The two scouts will travel to Fort A.P. 
Hill In Virginia for the event.

Both young men are Brantley High students 
und both will play percussion Instruments with 
Ihr hand Jeffry Is the son of Mr and Mrs Willard 
Barnhart while David's parents are Mr and Mrs. 
Art Hutchinson.

The Vietnam Veterans of Central Florida and 
Nosle OGrady's of Orlundo will hold a Street 
Party on Saturday. June 22 at Church Street 
Slallon in Orlando s Festive downtown

The fun begins at 5 p in. and will continue until 
?? Music will be by Gary Puckett and The Union 
Gap. Miss Linda B. Jordan, and Orlando's Navy 
Band. Food and libation will be plentiful 

Proceeds from the event are to aid the Vietnam 
veterans' group Advance tickets are *4 00 per 
person and may be obtained by railing Peter 
I’attersall at 629 12!K> .... so: veterans, friends 
and supporters "come on down!"

N an cy
Fry©

Longwood
C o r r e s p o n d e n t

323-8803

An advanced lifesaving course will be held at 
the Westmonte Park pool In Altamonte Springs 
from June 25 to July 30 on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights from 7-10p m.

The classes are geared to general lifesaving 
skills, Candy Goebel of the recreallon department 
will be Instmctlng.

The Altamonte park also has adult swim 
classes scheduled front 7 pm to 8:30 pin, 
Mondays A Wednesdays June 24 - July 10.

Mars Hill College has announced that 243 
students have been named to the Dean's List at 
the Baptist related college In North Carolina.

To be named to this honor, a student must 
maintain a grade-point ratio of 3.5 or betier on a

Youth Band A t Jamboree
minimum of 12 semester hours of study. 
Attaining the list from Altamonte Springs Is 
Susan Gore, a senior psychology major, daughter 
of Mr. A Mrs Frank Gore of Hilltop Place.

Casselberry's Community United Methodist 
Church will hold Vacation Church School for 
community youth the week of June 24 through 
28. Children 2 years old through the 4th grade 
will meet for activities at the church, while 
youngsters of the 5th A 6th grade levels will 
attend a camp at a residence on north Lake 
Triplett Drive.

A special program closing the week's activities 
Is planned at the church for Friday. June 28 at 
7:30 p.m.

Second Lt. Hlchard Murdock, formerly of 
Longwood. has completed special Air Force 
courses In communications at Keesler Air Force 
Base In Mississippi.

Lt. Murdock, son of Marvin and Doris Murdock, 
will serve with the 5th Combat Information 
Systems Group al Robins Air Force Base In 
central Georgia

Southern College of Collcgcd.de. Trim, has 
announced that Kimberly Shearer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shearer of Longwood has 
received an Associate of Science In Business 
Administration Dcgrrc at the school's recent 
graduation ceremonies

A class In greenhouse and nursery practices In 
horticulture In living olfered lor the summer 
session at Seminole Community College from 
June 26 ■ August 14

For Infonnatlon concerning class hours or 
questions, please call Sam Brashear at 323-1450 
ext 355

The (Inal production ol the season by the drama 
department at Seminole Community Collrgr Is to 
t*e Elan Gamtulk'n "Scenes and Hevalallon" with 
Haitian PlofTdlrectlng

The play will Ik* presented al the SCC Fine Arts 
Theatre at 8 pm . June 19-23 with a matinee 
performance on Sunday afternoon at 2 p m.

General admission Is $4, with $3 per ticket for 
senior citizens und students. Ticket reservations 
may be made at the theatre box-office by calling 
323 1450 or 843 7001

Just To Be Eggzact, The Egg Came Before Chicken
DEAR ABBT: I don’l have a 

problem, but you seem lo have 
one. The answer you gave to "I 
Am S e r io u s .“  who asked.  
“ Which came first, the chicken 
or ihe egg?" was ridiculous!

Didn't you learn anything In 
school? I knew the answer to 
that 50 years ago while I was 
sllll In grade school.

The fads ure. The chicken Is a 
bird, and alt birds evolved from 
the reptile family approximately 
100 million years ago, Reptiles 
have been laying eggs for m il
lions of years before that time, 
and the chicken evolved from 
the reptiles

Of course, the egg you laid In 
your column whrn you cited Ihe 
Bible as your source ol Informa
tion Is another mailer Next time

Dear
Abby

you want an answer lo a scientif
ic question, consult The Hook ul 
Knowledge, Darwin was right. 
The liook you referred lo has no 
answers, only questions

C.O.. MCPHERSON. KAN.

DEAR C.G.: Read on for more 
letters on the chicken and the- 
egg subject:

DEAR ABBYt You ci ted 
Genesis 1:20 lo  support the

theory that the chicken came 
before the egg Wrong!

Abby. birds did not show up 
unlll about 150 million years 
“ go- Egg* have been used as a 
form of reproduction for a much 
longer period — cvrn counting 
Ihe eggs with shells hard enough 
to survive out of water. The first 
eggs were laid by reptiles morr 
limn 100 million years before 
Ihe first bird existed.

I'm reminded of Ihe "news" 
Iasi year, when ihe Vatican 
finally decided lhat Galileo was 
right about Ihe Earth revolving 
around the sun. Il seems hard lo 
believe that once upon a time 
people actually lbought that the 
lalth would be weakened If 
anyone thought the Earth was 
nut the renter of the universe.
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It may take anolher 200 years 
before we adinll lhat Ihe Earth is 
4 billion years old — not 6.000 
years.

A SECULAR HUMANIST 
IN N. J.

DEAR ABBT: "I Am Serious'' 
wanted un Intelligent answer to 
which camr first, the chicken or 
the egg O f course the fun 
danientallsis will not accept the 
facts, which are as follows 

The reptile evolved from the 
egg of a fish The bird evolved 
from the egg of a reptile. And 
with man's help, the chicken 
evolved from the egg of a bird.

The correct answer Is: The egg 
preceded I be chicken by several 
hundred million years

3 D E G G Z A C T

DEAR ABBY: Reliance on 
Scriptures as uuthurtty for fuels 
Is not always valid Since all 
forms of life begin as a seed or an 
egg (even us). It's obvious Ihnl 
ihr emi bad la bf Ihe pre
decessor of what evolved Into the 
chicken.

Ilel you gel a ton of vitupera
tion on this one.

D.B., LAHAINA, HAWAII

DEAR D.B.: I did And most of 
It was fowl. Head on:

DEAR ABBYi The theory of 
evolution Is logical. Originally, 
all life came from the ocean. 
Millions of years later It made Its 
way to the land, then some 
reptilian forms returned to Ihe 
sea and became air-breathing 
mammals Other reptiles evolved 
Into birds and Iramrd to fly. 
Most fish lay eggs The dlno-

Kotkoski
Marries
Williams

Barbara Ann Kotkoski and 
David Gene Williams, both of 
Sanford, were married May 26. 
.il 4.3 p.m.. In a garden setting 
on the patio ai Quality Inn 
N o r t h ,  L o n g w o o d .  G y l e  
W o r km a n ,  no ta ry  publ i c ,  
(Nirforined ihe double ring cere
mony.

The bride Is Ihe daughter o f 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Kotkoski. 
I’axlnos. |*a. The bridegroom Is 
Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs Eugene 
Williams, lo t  Club (toad. San
ford.

Given In marriage by Eugene 
Williams, the bride chose for hr 
vows a mauve colored gown, 
fashioned along the slim silhou
ette with an accordlan pleated 
skir l  and  round neck l ine  
(inhunerd with wide lace. She 
carried an arm bouquet of roses, 
mums and baby's breath.

Martha Williams of Longwood, 
sister-in-law of the bridegroom, 
attended the bride aa matron of 
honor. She wore a deep rose- 
colored gown. Bridesmaids were 
Ihe bridegroom 's daughters, 
Melissa Williams and Sandra 
Williams. Sanford. They wore 
pastel pink gowns and each 
c arried a long-stemmed red rose.

Carl D ietrich  o f Sanford, 
served the bridegroom as best 
man. Ushers were Richard 
Williams and David Eugene 
Williams, sons of the bride
groom. Sanford.

The reception followed In a 
private dining room at Quality 
Inn.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ormond Beach, the newlyweda 
are making their home at 2017 
Cedar Ave.. Sanford Both are 
employed at Quality Inn

saurs, which were reptiles lhat 
lived millions of years ago. laid 
eggs We even have fossil evi
dence (ihelr bones and petrified

Abby. It's silly to say “ the 
theory of evolution." Evolution 
Is not a theorv: It's a proven fad 

I M. SERIOUS II

D E A R  A B n Y : I a in a
23-year-old male ntudent nurse 
Recently I met representatives 
from several  hospitals and 
learned lhat iny chances lor 
employment nre excellent — hut 
my chances for Ihe Jobs of my 
choice range from poor lo non
existent. Why? Ik-rause I am a 
man.

Some hospitals will not hire a 
male R.N. for general medical- 
surgery duty because male 
nurses arc not al lowed to 
j>erfonn routine rare of female 
patients without u female nurse 
prcsenl. Obviously this Is not 
cost-effective It two nurses must 
be in the room while only one Is 
necessary.

On an obstetrics-gynecology 
service, the mule R.N. Is simply 
not allowed In most hospitals 
because "Intimate cure" is re

quited At least that's how it was 
explained to me,

Abby. female nurses take care 
o f male pat ients ( even on 
urological services), und no 
chuperonesurc required

Is t h i s  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  
practiced all over ihe country? 
Or Is New England behind the 
times? I would also be Interested 
hi knowing how your female 
readers feel about having a male 
U N care (or them In Ihe hospi 
tal,

M.B.E.

DEAR M.B.E.i Discrimination 
against male nurses Is news to 
me, and 1 have no way ol 
knowing how widespread II Is 
unlll I hear (mm readers,

I personally feel Ihe sex of a 
nurse is unimportant us long as 
that  nurse Is c o m p e t e n t .  
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Youngsters Plan Space Futures
legal Notice

MO UL D ER ,  Colo.  
(UPt) — Kristin HoUl- 
Ing has no doubt there 
eventually will be colo
nies o f people living In 
space, pets and all. and 
she Intends to design 
l heir houses.

Kristin, 12. ran be 
excused If her mind Is 
filled with thoughts of 
outer space these days. 
Sh e Is on e of six 
children wl>o was lo 
gel a VIP view of the 
l i f tof f  o f the space 
s h u t t l e  D i s cove r y  
Monday.

" I  think they'll tie a 
lot more creative." she 
said of her generation 
o f space architects. 
"The houses will look 
like bubbles and have 
different wlerd shapes 
and colors,"

The Elsenhower El
ementary School sixth 
g rade r  was chosen 
f r o m  a m o n g  100 
applicants to make a 
Hirer-day Florida trip 
sponsored by Boulder's 
Ball Corp. Sunday, she 
loured the Kennedy 
Space Center.

Holallng knows that 
there are practical 
problems which must 
lie solved before life In 
space will lie comfort
able. like training her 
|iet dog lo behave In

weightlessness.
When Sam Stoller. 

10, found out he had 
been selected to view 
the liftoff, he went to 
his library al Maplrton 
E l e m e n t a r y  a n d  
checked out (he space 
s h u t t l e  o p e r a t o r ' s  
manual

Stoller said he wants 
lo he a space engineer.

" I 'd  like lo work with 
constructing a space 
colony. I think we'll 
have astronauts living 
up there, for like years 
at a time," he said.

Brian Koprowskl. 10. 
said he wants to be an 
as t ronaut ,  and he 
knows what his Job will 
tie like.

" I ' m  pretty sure 
ast ronauts  wi l l  be 
building (space colo
nies!. They'll tie doing 
almost everything we ll 
fie doing down here..."

He envisions space 
stations as ‘ ‘ like a tube, 
going around In circles. 
Ihen In the center  
they'll have u docking 
liay, and some solar 
punels and some other 
p a n e l s  p o i n t i n g  
straight  Into black 
space, where It Is really 
cool. That will tie their 
cooling system."

Koprowskl said hr 
wus looking forward to

v i ewing  the l i f t o f f  
because his grandfa
ther was a pilot and he 
has "grown up In a 
spare environm ent." 
T h a t  I n c l u d e s  a 
passion for launching 
model rockets.

" I ' l l  take any In
formation they can 
give me." he said of the 
people he meets on the 
trip "I'll store It and 
use It when I grow up."

Sixth grader Doug 
Swlnk wants to be a 
spare urchrologlst to

’ check out  the 
planets" and see if 
there's evidence there 
once was life on any of 
them

Hr said the nation's 
space program Is "d o 
ing good We're not 
really behind anyone, 
but we're not too far 
ahead either."

But fourth grader 
Krlstof frr Knapp,  a 
future aeronaut ical  
e n g i n e e r  a n d  
astronaut, said space Is 
being used for the 
wrong reasons toduy.

"W e’re putting space 
weapons Inin space, 
and there ' s  a guy  
wtin' s p u l l i ng  thr  
a s h e s  o f  1 0 .0 0 0  p e o p le  
Into space. I don' t  
think we need that 
orbit ing around up 
there.”  hr said.

CALENDAR
MONDAT, JUNE 17

Two-week summer program for youngsters 
10-14. on theme "Wonders o f Japan “ featuring 
Japanese exercise, matlal arts demonstration, 
tilku Kabukl and Noh Theatre, and mask making 
at Loch Haven Art Center. Call 896-4231 for 
further Information

Central Florida Blood fbink Seminole County 
Brunch. 1302 E. Second St., Sunford. 0 u rn. to 5 
p m.; Florida HospItnl Altamonte Branch. 001 E. 
Altamonte Ave..0a.m. lo 5 p.m.

The second annual Double Reed Workshop al 
Stetson University will kick-off with a free concert 
June 17 al N p.m. In the Elizabeth Hull 
Auditorium. Works by Beethoven, Britten. 
Vlvuldl. Telernun. Mattel. Munzurek, and Artlevol 
will tie performed by the workshop Inslnictors al 
the opening concert. The concert Is open lo the 
public,

Grace United Methodist Church Is sponsoring u 
vacation bltile school. Classes are for all uges and 
run from 6:30 pm. to 8:30 p.m. Classes are from 
June 17 lo June 21.

WEDNESDAY. JUNK 10 
COPE Support Group o f Seminole Area. 7:30 

p.tn.. Seminole Community Mental Health 
Center. Cranes Roost Office Park. Suite 377, 
Pelican Building. Allumonte Springs First and 
third Wednesdays for fumllles und caregivers of 
longterm  mentally disabled. Free of charge 

THURSDAY.JUNE 20
South Semlnolr Senior Citizens covrred dish 

luncheon. 12:30 p.m.. Casselberry Woman's 
Club, Overtirook Drive, ('assellierry. Musclul 
program by Earl Benge und Bill Knwulskl. retired 
professional musicians Those unending should 
bring their own table service.

National Action fur Former Military Wives. 0.30 
pin. For Informulton on meeting place, call 
628.2001.

FRIDAY, JUNE 21
Central Florida Klwanls Club inerting ut 7:30 

a.in. at the Holiday Inn S.R. 430 at Wymore Road 
In Altamonte Springs.

MONDAY. JUNE 24
Adult swlnt lessons, 7-8:30 p.m.. Mondays and 

Wednesdays, through July 10. Westmonte Pool. 
500 Spring Oaks lllvd., Altamonte Springs. All 
levels o f skills. Call Instructor Cluudla Harris. 
802-0000.

The Seminole county 4-H club und the 
Seminole County Master Uurdencra are sponsor
ing a youth workshop titled “ Mowing for Money." 
The workshop explains thr basics ol managing a 
summer lawn business. Topics to tie covered 
Include basic lawn niower care, how to set your 
prices for mowing, Identifying different types of 
grasses.und how to care for them. How to mow. 
edge and Him a yard properly will be demon
strated. The seminar Is open In any youth 8-IH 
years old and la free. To make reservations, for 
the workshop or for more Information contact: 
Shelda Wllkrns. 4 11 agent., ut 323 2500 Ext. 
I HO.

The Seminole County Public Library's Summer 
Reading Program kicks off Monday. June 17. 
with "The Little Prince" at 2 p.m. at the 
Casselberry branch. On Tuesday. June 18. Suru 
Van Arsdel from Fort Christmas will present u 
slide and artifact show about the Seminole Indian 
Wars In Central Florida This Is at the Casselberry 
Branch at 2 n m,

SUNDAY, JUNE SO
The Maitland Art Center la Joining the city ol 
Maltland'a Centennial Celebration with an exhibit 
of Andre Smith and the Bok Fellows. This exhibit 
Is free of charge and will run from June 30 to July 
21.

Legal Notice
IN  THE CIRCUIT C O U S T

IN  A N D  F O R
S IM IN 0 LE  C O U N TV . 

F LOSIDA
CIVIL ACTION  

CASK NO SI I M C A M K
IN BF TMf M AR R IAGE OF  
H E L E N M A E  CONGES.

Wito/Palltloner.
and
B O S E B T H  CONGER

Husband' Maspondan* 
NOTICE OE AC TIO N  

TO R O B E R TH CONGER  
Address Unknown 
City and Mat* Unknown 
Y O U  A R E  H I  R E I T  

N O TIF IE D  that • (Million lor 
dissolution ol m*rr l*g# not boon 
tllw<S « g l  nil you In IN# abort 
captioned court, and Ihof you 
or* rtquirtd lo m r t  a copy ol 
your written datontat or other 
pleadings. II m y  lo in# cold 
polillon on Joseph A Hoalor. 
Esq , tho altar nor lor tho Pall 
lionar wtwta addraaa It P O  
Bor 1441 Long wood. Florid* 
t i l l 0. on or boloro ine rtti da , ol 
July. INS « nd lo III# tho 
original Ihorool wllh Iho Clark ol 
IN I  Court timer bolero sac vice 
on Its* attorney tor the Po'i 
Honor, or Immodlotoly Ihorool

It you toll to do ko a doloull 
moy bo onlorod og*mtl you on 
Motion ol Iho Potltlonor. and 
ludgment moy bo onlorod  
ogomtl you lor Iho rollol do 
mandod l" mo Prill Km 

WITNESS my hand and to*l 
ol Ihlt Court on Iho 10th day ol 
May. IN I  
ISEA LI

D A V IO N  B ER R IEN  
Clark ot Iho Circuit Court 
By ChoryIR Franklin 
At Deputy Clark 

Publlth Juno 1. 10. IT. 14. I N I  
D E G  >1

PUZZLES
CELEBRITY CIPHER

. wtfMgtoM 4,t O W N  bom prttobo 
|m >  QW  v> MW ig lw  lionet lw ww*w i M O l i M  l « O r t k «

by CONNS A S  M  IS

•‘ V  R M U  V T  H  C K H O L P  I W T L K U L  W T I K .  V 

T W L  W T I R  I H O K  V T  I H U L s  V  R H U  « V L  V T  

L E K  O W O L I  C P  O V U U  I W T  D  K  T  V  H I  V I P . "  -  

N S P I I V U  J V I R K M .

, ! , '

SEM INOLE C O U N TY  
BOARD OF

COUNTY COM M ISSIONERS  
N O TIC E  O F  

PUELIC H E A R IN G  
JU S Y f . I0SS.

T 00 P M
Tho Board ol County Commit 

te n o n  ot Seminole County. 
Florid*, will hold * public 
hearing to consider th# follow 
mg

I C H A R L E S  O IV E N S  -
BA( 1 10 IS) JJE —  R IAA Rt«i 
dtntiol Zeno —  Appeal ogomtl 
in* Board el Adlutlmont In 
denying o Special Exception to 
permit e church on Lott I 4. and 
Lett SOI). Block D. Sonlondo 
Springs PBS Pg IT. In Section
I J l  I f  *1 tho c o rn e r ol 
Boymond Aversua and Carlton 
Slroat tOIST 41

1 P ATRICIA A M ARTW IQ —  
BA I S IS  I S I  H E  —  A I 
Agriculture Z on* —  Appool 
ogomtl m# Board of Adlutlmont 
in approving a Special Etcap 
• i o n  l o r  L O U I S E  
l*  PETER S 'B E C K Y  HOPKINS 
to op*'*** * Day Car* Cantor on 
Tor Porcol AJE at thown on 
Assessors Map No IT, In Sec 
lion K I4 M . *1 iho Nor meat! 
corrtar ol intortectlon of Or*ngt 
Boulevard and Waytld* Drlr*
101 ST SI

1 M IK E  H A T T A W A Y  -
BAISSSISI ISV -  R IAA Rati 
donllal Ion* —  Appeal ogaintl 
th* Board of Adjustment In 
denying a Lot Sl|* VOrinoco 
from II.TOO tq tl to I ISO to ft 
and a lot Width Variance from 
W tl to 41 It on Lot 11. Block A. 
Writ Aliomonto Heighlt. Sec 
lion I. PB IS. Pg ot. m Section
II Tl It. on Iho Norm tide ol 
H ighland S lro o l, W a ll ol 
Virginia Shoot ID IS T 41

Ih lt  public hearing will bo 
hold in Room WIJO ot th* 
Sominol* County Sorylcot Build 
mg 1101 E F irtt Slrool. San 
loro E lor Ida. cn July t. IMS. *1 
I 00 P M . or a* toon thoroohor 
ot postal*

Written commonti (Hod wllh 
m* Land Management Manager 
will ba considered Portent op 
poarmg *1 Iho public hearing 
will b* hoard Haarlngt may b* 
continued Horn lima to lima at 
•ound nacottary Further dotallt 
available by calling 111 U K . 
E rl 441

Poriont *'* a d ,itad that, ll 
they doc id* to appeal any do 
c It ion mad* *1 thlt hoar mg. may 
will nood 0 record of th* pro 
coodmgt and. lor luch purpot*. 
they moy nood to Intur* mol a 
verbatim record el Iho proceed 
mgt It mad*, which locord 
include! the lotlimony and 0 ,1 
done* upon which the appeal It 
lo D* bated par Section 744 OIOS. 
Florid* S'olutot

BOARD OF
COUNTY COAAMISSIONERS
SEMINOLE C O U N TY .
FLORIDA
BY ROBERT S TU R M
CHAIRMAN
ATTEST
DAVION B E R R IE N .
CLERK

Publlth June IT. INS  
DEG 100

Legal Notice

IN TH E  C IR C U IT  
COURT O F TH E  
E IG H T E E N T H  

JUOICIAL C IR C U IT  IN AND  
FOR SEM INOLE C O U N TY . 

FLO R ID A
CASE NO 04 M U  CAOO P 
ROBERT M IS TIN A  i  JU LIU S  
M IITIN A .
PUmlllft.

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC H EA R IN O  
TOCONSIDER TH E  
ADOPTIONOF AN  
OROINANCE BV 

THE C ITY  OF 
SANFORD. FLO R ID A  

Nolle* It hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will be hold ol 
the Commlttian Room In the 
City Moll In th* City ot San lord 
Florida. *• » 00 • dock P M  on 
June 14. INS. to conttder Iho 
adoption ol an ordinance by the 
City el Sen lord Florida, mi* ol 
which It at toliowt

ORDINANCE NO W4J 
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D ,  
F L O R I D A .  C L O S I N G  
VAC ATIN G  AND ABAN D O N  
ING A PORTION OF RANO  
A V E N U E  (R A N D S  M A L L )  
L Y I N G  B E T W E E N  E A S T  
FIR S T STR EET AN D  E A S T  
COM M ERCIAL S TR E E T AN D  
B E T W E E N  N O R TH  P A R K  
A V E N U E  A N D  N O R T H  
P A L M E T T O  A V E N U E . HE 
TA IN IN G  EASEM EN TS FOR  
PUB LIC U TIL ITIE S  A N D  PE 
D ES TR IAN  TR A FFIC  PRO  
V ID IN G  FOR S C V ER A B ILITV . 
CO N FLICTS  AND E F F E C T IV E  
O A TS

All peril*! in mtorott and 
Cllliont lhall h*«t en upper tun, 
ty to b# hoard ol taid hoar mg 

By order ot Ih* City Com 
mutton ol Ih* City ol Seniord 
Fiend*

ADVICE TO THE P U B LIC  II
a per ten deodtt to appeal a 
dadilon mad* with rotpacl to 
any mailer conildorod al Ih* 
abet* meeting or hearing ha 
may nood a verbatim record *4 
the proceeding! Including the 
’etlimony and evident*, which 
record It no! provided by the 
City ol Sontord (FS 7*4 0101)

H N Tim m . Jr 
Cily Clerk

Publlth Juno IT. I H I  
D EG **

VI
WAR RF N W W O FFO R D  A 
ANNETTE W OOFORD  
Oeltndontt

A M IN O E D  N O TIC E  
OF SALE

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
that purtoeni lo a Final Judg 
manl ol Foratlotura deled May 
11 l * I S .  C a t *  N o  
M TrH CA oo P ol the Circuit 
Court ol mo f  ightoonlh Judicial 
Dillricl In and lor Sominol* 
County. Florida In which ROB 
ER t M ISTINA and JU LIU S  
MISTINA aro tha Plam llllt and 
WARREN W W O FFO R D  and 
ANNCTTC W O FFO R D  *r* Ih* 
Detondenti I will tall to Ih* 
h.ghatI and bell bidder tor cath 
In Iho lobby *• Ih* W ail Freni 
Doer ol Ih* Courlhout* In San 
lord Seminole County. Florida 
*1 II 00 A M on the n th  day ol 
Juno I H I  Ih* tol lowing d t  
tubed properly tel lor th In Ih# 
Order ol m* Final Judgment *1 
Forotlotur*

Th* I t t t  00 loot ol Lot 141. 
Q U E E N S  M IR R O R  SOUTH  
A O D ITIO N  lo C a ito lb o rry . 
Florida Attordlng to Ih* Plal 
lharool *4 recorded In Plat 
Hoot t  Paget 41 and 44. ol Ih* 
Public Nocordt ol Sominol* 
County. Florida 

O ATED  rnit urn day ol May 
IMS
ISEALI

David N Barr ion 
Clark ol Ih* Circuit Court 
By rp  Cheryl R Franklin 
Deputy Clark

Publlth Jun* ).  10. IT and 14. 
IH I
DEG II

IN THE C IR C U IT COURT  
FOR SEM INOLE C O U N TY .

FLO R IO A
PROBATE DIVISIO N  
File Number 44 144 CP 

IN B B i ESTATE OF  
ELM ER W ALTER  BORN 4 'k '4  
ELM ER W  BORN 

Dec** ted
N O TIC f OF 

AD M IN IS TR A TIO N  
Th* admimitrallon of Ih* 

*ti*i* el E L M E R  W A LTE R  
BORN deck a ted File Number 
41 114 C P II ponding In Ih* 
Circuit Court lor Somlnal* 
C ounty. F lo r id * . P robate  
Division. th# addron el which li  
Sominol* County Courlhout* 
Sontord. Florida, t i l l  I Th* 
nem*t and oddrottat *1 th# 
perianal roprotonlaliv* and m* 
perianal r*pr*t*ntallv*'i *1 
tor"*y or* k*t Iwtti below 

All Intorottod portent or* 
required to til* wllh Ihlt court. 
W ITH IN  TH REE M O N TH S OF 
THE FIRST P U B L IC A TIO N  OF 
THIS F40TICE I I I  all clelmt 
ogomtl Ih# otloto and I I )  any 
obitction by an Inlorotlod  
Parian an atom  m u  nolle* wot 
tervod mol Cheilongot me valid 
Ity *1 th# will ib* gual I Ileal ton* 
ol Ih# per tonal roprotonialive. 
,*nu* or luritdtclton ol th* 
court

ALL CLAIMS A N O  O BJEC  
TiONS NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL  
• E FOREVER B A R R E D  

Publication ol m u  None* hat 
begun on June 10. I H I  

P trtonal Roprotonialive 
E J G IIR A C H  
P O  BOX * « f  
Oriando FL HOOT 

Attorney tor
Pertanel Roprotonialive 
E J GIERACH  
P O  BaatAU 
Orlando FL 11*0]
Tolephon* [M il 4*4 0*41 
Publlth Juno I*. IF. 1*41
D EG  44

IN T H E  C IR C U IT COURT 
OF T H E  E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D IC IA L  CIR CUIT  
S E M IN O LE  COUNTY.

FLO R IO A
CASE 440 44 177* CA 17 K

JU D G E
S JO S E P H  DAVIS. JR 

IN RE F O R F E ITU R E  OF A 
I4T4 C H E V R O L E T  BLAZER  
A U T O M O B I L E .  V E H IC L E  
ID E N T IF IC A T IO N  NUMBER  
CKLI44F I14J11

N O TIC E  OF 
F O R F E IT U R E  

P RO C EED IN G S  
TO Homer B Comer 

* 40* Weti 14m Street 
Sontord. Florida 1JTTI 

and all other! who claim on 
•ntorat* In Ih* billowing pro 
party

a ) On* 1*74 Chovrctof Bit I or 
Automobile Vehicle Idonllfko 
lion Number CKLI44FI74111 

S TEV E O H A R R IE TT . Chief 
ot Police of Sanford. Sominol* 
County. F lor Ida through t*'t duly 
iworn Police Officort. toned the 
deter bed property on Ih* lom 
day ot March. IH I  at or near 
Thirteenth Street end Lourol 
Avenue. Sonford. Seminole 
County. Florida It profanity 
holding teid property, and will 
appear before th* Honorable S 
JOSEPH DAVIS. JR Judg* ol 
m* Circuit Court. Eighteenth 
Judicial C ircuit. Room 1T4. 
Sam mol# County Courlhout# 
Sontord Florida, on m* loth day 
ot July. IMS at f  44 A M tor Ih* 
pur pete ot requeuing and filing 
* Rule to Show Ceute why th* 
described property thou Id  not b* 
•ortoiled *o th* ut* ol. or totd by 
th# Chlol ol Police upon pro 
due mg duo proof thei tamo wot 
being used In violation ol 
Florid* Lew t dealing with con 
Irabend all purtuonl to Section* 
*11 Ft I TO* Florid* Slolulot 
I IMS I

NORM AN R W OLFINGER  
S TA TE  A T T O R N E Y  
By
A N N E  E R IC H A R D S  

R U TB ER G
Attlttonl Slot* Attorney 
Otllc* of th# Slot* Attorney 
Pot*Office Bor 1114 
Sen lord Florida 117711114 
I MSI 177 7S44 

Publlth Jun* 17.14. IMS 
DEG 01

IN T H E  C IR C U IT  COURT 
OF T H E  E IO H T E IN T H  

JU D IC IA L  CIR CUIT  
SE M IN O LE  CO UNTY.

FLO R IO A
CASE NO 44 1411 CA IF F 

JU D O S
S JO SEP H  OAVIS. JR 

IN R E F O R F E IT U R E  OF A 
IHfc H O M EM A D E  
CHOPPER M O TO R CYC LE. 
VEH ICLE ID E N TIF IC A TIO N  
NUM BER OU74T47

N O TIC E  OF 
F O R F E IT U R E  

P R O C EEO IN O S  
TO L*rry B Pool#

41*4 Sandy Lon*
Sontord. Florida 11771 

and *11 ottiort who claim an 
mtorotl in the following pro 
parly

* I On* 11*0 Homemade 
Chopper’ Motorcycle. Vehicle 
identification Number DU74147 

STEVE O H A R R IE TT . Chlol 
ol Police ot Sontord. Sominol* 
County Florida through hit duly 
tworn Police Officort. teijod Ih* 
detenbed property on th* 4th 
day ol April. IMS. *1 or near Th* 
Born in Ih* vicinity ot Wotl 
Thirteenth Slrool and Elm  
Avonw*. la n ia rd . Sominol* 
County. Florida It protean, 
holding laid property and will 
appear boloro th* Honorobi* S 
JOSEPH OAVIS. JR  . Judg* of 
ih* Circuit Court. Eighteenth 
Judicial C ircuit. Room 170. 
Sominol* County Courlhout* 
Sontord. F lor Ida. on Iho 7*m day 
ot July. IMS ol »  K  A M tor Ih* 
purpot* ol roquotlmg and tiling 
a Rule to Show Couto why tho 
deter ibed properly thou Id not be 
lor toiled lo Ih* ut* ol. or told by 
ih* Chlol ot Police upon pro 
due mg duo proof the* tom* wot 
being used in violation ol 
Florida Law* dealing with con 
If abend *11 purtuonl to Sacliant 
t i l  701 104 Florida SMtutot 
[IH I  I

NORMAN H W OLFINGER  
STATE A TT O R N E V  
By ANNE E

RICHAROS R U TB ER G  
Aaiitlant Slot* Attorney 
Office ol the Slot* Attorney 
Mat'Otllc* Doe 1IU  
Sontord. F tor Ido l l l f l  1114 
mu m ilia 

Publlth Jun# II. 14. IH I
D IG  01

N O TIC E  OF A 
P U B LIC  H EAR IN O  
TO C O N S IO IR  T N I  
A D O P TIO N O F  AN 
O R O IN AN C E B T  

T H E  C IT V O F  
1ANFORO. FLO R ID A  

T4otlc# 1% hereby given mat a 
Public Hearing will be held *1 
th* Cemmltllon Room in the 
City Hell In th* City el Sanford. 
Florida, at 7 00 e'ctoc* P M on 
Jim* 14 IMS. to contidor th* 
adoption o4 an ordinance by m* 
City of Sontord. Florida, till* ol 
which 11  *4 toliowt

O R D IN A N CE NO 1711 
AN O R O IN A N C E OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R O .  
FLORIOA P R O V ID IN G  FOR 
THE C IT Y  M A N A G E R  TO  
SERVE TH E  POLICE AND 
FIRE D E P A R TM E N TS  INAN 
A D M IN IS TR A TIV E  CAPACI 
T V :  P R E S C R I B E D  T H E  
D U T I E S  A N D  R E  
SPONSIBIL I T I f  S OF SUCH 
POSITION P R O V ID IN G  FOR 
S E V E R A B IL ITY . CONFLICTS  
A N O E F F E C T IV E  O ATE  

All par i i*t in mtorotl end 
cllliont than hare an apparluni 
ty to bo heard at to id hoar ing 

By order el th* City Com 
mittion ot me City ot Sontord. 
Florida

ADVICE T O  TH E  PUBLIC II 
a porter doc Mot to appeal a 
decision mad* wim rotpacl to 
any manor conudarod ot me 
abor* mooting or hearing ha 
may nood a verbatim record ot 
tha proceed m gt Including me 
lettimany and evidence, whkh 
record It net provided by m# 
City#4Sontord (FS M 0 4 IM I 

H N Tamm Jr  
City Clark

Publlth Jun* IF. IMS
OIGM

F IC T IT IO U S  NAJMI 
Notice It hereby given Riot we 

art tngtgod In business ol 4M 
Pino Drive. Alternant* Springs. 
Semmelt County. Florid* K i l l  
under m# Iktttteut noma *4 
K IL  GAN IN C  . d/V * Dure Seal 
*4 Sam melt County and met we 
intend to regular told earn* 
wtm me Ctorb e4 me Circuit 
Court. Stminele County. Florid*

it
O IF  IM

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole 
322-2611

Orlando - Winter Park
831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

1:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru TODAY 
SATURDAY 5 • keen

1 time................ 67C t I
3  cdnsecwtivt limes 6 1 C  a I 
7  consecutive tim et 52C  a I 

1 0  coR saortivt Um p s  4 « C  a I 
Contract R itas A ts iU b le  

3 Linas Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday • 11:00 A.M. Saturday

21 —Personals
W A N T E D : Women to help drlvv 

A # ■ pentet Leave June 10.
return July II  To M kh stole 
line Call 771 74*1

23— Los! I  Found

Lott Ottoo* A ret moto
pd bull Family Block
%po< on foco A toil Roword
m

25— Special Notices

* M A R Y  KAV COSMETICS * 
Skm cor* end refer TUtr 

C O N N IE .............. ...... _... 777 7714

Legal Notice
F IC TIT IO U S  NAME 

Nullc* It hereby given that we 
are engagad In kutmett *1 1111 
Laurel Ave . Sontord. Sominol* 
C e u n ly , Fle rld a  under Ih* 
llc llllout name *1 G IN G ER  
B R E A O  MOUSE ANNEX, and 
the! we intend to regiitor told 
name wllh me Clerk o4 the 
Circuit Court. Semi not# County. 
F lor Ida In accordance with tha 
prevlk len t ot Ih* FlcUUeut 
Noma Statutes Tew ll Section 
SOS »* Florid* SJalutot 1*17 

/*/ Earl M Ptluk*
/*/ Barbara J Ptluk*

Publlkh May 17 A Jun* 1. 10. 17.
m s
D E F  14*

F IC TIT IO U S  NAME 
Njtlc* It Twroby given that I 

• m *ngog*d In business *1 1*41 
Mwy 44. S*nlord. S*mlnol* 
C o u n ty , F l* r ld t  under Ih* 
llcllllout name ol SEMITtOLE  
M A T A D IST C O . end that I 
intend to r*gnl*r said name 
wim th* Clerk at Ih* Circuit 
Court. Seminole Comfy. Florid* 
In accordance wim Ih* pro 
vittont ol Ih* FklltUut Nem* 

.Statute*. Tew it Section *44 17* 
Florida Slatutot its/

/ t ' R ichardL B*lti*H 
Publish Jun* 1. 10.17.14. 1*04 
D E G  X

7 1 —Help Wanted

A C. Mechanic* A Sarvlc* 
imtallattoe- Salary bated en 
*«p ♦ b*n*tltt m  ASil

Auto Sato* People wantod tor
u*od car tot In Sontord E >P 
not nacottary. will Train Ron 
111 4»7S______________________

Avon Beauty Company
Put; *r part tlm* Call immod)

giri, m  Ttioer m  ioia
AVON EARN INGS WOWI11 

OPEN TE R R ITO R IE S  NOW III 
111 ) l l l* r  111 4451

F IC T IT IO U S  NAME 
F4oflc* It h*r*by given that I 

am engagad In hullnen at P O  
Boa *44 Geneva. Saminel* 
County. Florid* U r n  under the 
llc llllout name *4 R IM O T B  
O F F I C E  M A N A G E M E N T  
(R O M ). INC and that I Intend 
'o regiitor laid name wim th* 
Clerk ol ih* Circuit Court. 
Sominol* County, Florida In 
accordance wim m* prevlklent 
ol Ih* Fictitious Nome Statute*. 
To  wit Section 44S0* Florid* 
Statute* 1*47

/• Mar the E Wtn 
Publish Jun* 17. 14 A July I. I. 
IMS
D E G  101

F IC T IT IO U S  NAME 
Notice It hereby given mat I 

am engaged In business at 7IS 
SanLonda Sprmgt Drive. Suit* 
O  Lung wood. Semina** County. 
F lor id* 11710 unitor th* llcllllout 
n a m e  e l  A R T I S T I C  
S P E C IA L TIE S  A INTERIORS  
and that I intend to regiitor und 
nem* wim th* Clark *4 th*
Circuit Court Sominol* County. 
Florida In *c cor done* wim Ih* 
pro vlk lo m  •• Ih* F lc lllle u t  
Nam* SUluto*. Tow ll Sac I ion 
44* 0* F lor Ida Slatutot 1*47 

P R O F IL E  SPORTS. INC 
/*/Jerry H Into  

Publish June II. 14 A July I. 4. 
1404
P E G 101

F IC T IT IO U S  NAME 
Nolle* I* h*r*by glv*n mol I 

km *<.gaged In bmmeti *1 Ml 
Dalton* Boul*v*rd. Dolton*. 
Vofuti* County. F lor Ida under 
in* llc llllo u t n*m* *1 OE  
L T O N A  R E A L TY , end Ihal I 
intend to regittor laid noma 
with th* Clerk *4 m* Circuit 
Court. Seminal* County. Florid* 
In accordance wim m# pro  
vieion* *4 the Fklittou* Nome 
Slatutot. Tp  wll Section IAS 04 
F tor id* Slatutot IM I 

OE L TO N A  CORPORATION  
R E A L T Y  COMPANY  

/*' Micholto R Garku 
Corporal* Secretory 

Publlth June IF. 14 A July I. 0. 
IMS
O E O 101

vittont o4 me Fktltieu* Nome 
Sit'utot To wil lection 44144 
Florida Slatutot 1*17 

/*' Terete A O'too*!
President

/*. Oennit P O  Neal 

Publish May t l  b  June L  to. IF.

13—Real Estate 
Courses

*  *  *  *
* Thinking *4 getting * *
* Real Eilat* Llcemaf *

Wt *ttor Free Tuition
and ceatmwaei Training I 

Call Dick or Vkhl N r datailt 
t u  ik*t n i n M  Ev# m  itt* 

K»y*t *4 Florida . Inc 
It  Years Eip*rl*«c*f

55— Business 
Opportunities

D EALER S W AN TED Now and
unique proven energy product 
Company (und toad program 
Lew prk*. Large profit! Not a 
franchise Local astlslanc* tor 
training Small Investment tor 
Inventory Serious calls only I 
Call Mr Veil H4T4J 7*10

BANK CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REF

Position * callable tor Sontord 
branch Strang to I tor ripe n  
vn<* and sales oriented per 
tenant, r*quir*d Submit re  
mm*’ with salary require 
men Is to Jerry Robertson 
Em plr* *1 A m e ric a . MS 
Wvsiv* Springs Rd . Suita 704. 
lengwood FI* n r r t .  or 
apply In parson. Monday thru 
f  r day t am to 4 pm E O E

C A B IN E TM A K E R S  
BUILDERS. LA M IN A TO R S. 

SAW M EN
Oay and night shift Full tlm* 

banatifts. Call U r  aMT_______
C o n t i  C le a n in g  L a b o r  

Mato- F*mato. lull or p« llm*. 
days Wmtor Springs Area 
177 N il. * N f  1pm

Con* tipanding Child Car* 
Cantor nerds part llm* cook J 
day weak, mm 4 hr* par day
Phonalll *4U  lor interview

C R T O P T  R A T O R
Data *ntry arpertonca or good 

t,pmg Prrmanenl position 
wim growth potential Never a 
Fa*

TEMP PERM 774-1141

I mas* over SIOOOO a month 
w:m my telephone you con 
toe Part'Fullllme 117 4101. 
or 444 *441

No telling, ne inventory, collet 
lion only S*rvlc* established 
High Nettle location Will net 
appro, SJJS per week. 1 hour* 
per week Will Ikk* I D  000 
Writ* Mr BUI Bectan 1/00 
Slone SI Ovndo FI 11/1* or 
call (M il 44*41*4

Work trom horn* too pr 100 
iniarting snaveiopes For in 
formation land stamp lo K S 
Entorprita* P O Bo. IM I MZ 
Bloomfield N J 0/001

DAYCARE COOK  
t i l  P a rt t lm *  d a y s  No 

weekendi Great tor grandma 
mat laves kids I

Employment 
f c V d  323-5176

M il French Ave
DESK CLERKS no experience 

m e rtu ry  Eacellenl oppor 
lunity to work wim  klal* ot 
•he *rt computer tyktom 
Frfndiy  ne»i perienabto 
Apply in per ion Deltona Inn.

Orirtr/Wkrehauiaman
Kncwladg* ot C*ntr*l FI* 

Chauttour i  lic*n*a *nd poly 
graph f»qulr»d Call 177 0*1)

Fedvrtl. Slat*. A Civil Jabs I 
a.aiiobto In your *r*a Call 
I 41* MS 1177 lor Into 74 h o

61—Money to Lend
Businass Capital lioooo •• 

11.000 000 and 0v*r P O Bo>

71—Help Wanted
JLcryiic Applicators needed to 

apply protoctlv* coaling on 
cars boats and plane* 44 to 
t i l  per hour W* train For 
work In Sontord arsa call 

Tampa 111 4*4 /111
A ID ES  All Ihlftl E ip  A or 

ctrtlltod Good *lmesph*r* A 
benelil* EOC Apply al Oe 
Bory Manor, 40 N Hwy 17 *7

ALL TYPES JOBS 
STARTW ORK NOWI

- f t
LABOn ^ *T -V  FORCE
•m i  m m  '  P  r  tea, ri.

I NO ^  F E E  I
Report ready Tor work al t  AM  

407 W 111  St Sanford
321 1590

Auto farts Countif Parson
Fa il growing orgeniielien E> 

pertonced only needed Apply 
In person S am to 4 pm 
Automotive I Paris Servic*. 
<00 S Pirrtm or* Ave.. Or

FUN SU R VEY W ORK
Col'tg* student* pr*l*rr*d  

E»rn 4700 per week part llm# 
Advancement opportunities
Fee in tor view call Jim  Coe*. 
114 MM

O A S A T T E N D E N T
Tap salary, hotpiiaiiiaiion I 

eves peid vocation every S 
month!, other benefit* 
apply 1CJ N Laur*l Ave . 
• MAM t X)PM

HAIR DRESSER to lak* over 
small dtontol* In Deltona 
Call S74 4157

Henast. deaendakto people I*
work In convenience stores 
Paid vocations Group Insur 
one* avaitabl* Polygraph 
r*quir*d Apply In parson al 
littto Champ Food Star*. I*70 
French Ave . Sanford

Housaparonls couple or matur* 
adul* Christian shaltor far 
•bused end troubled teens

LABORERS Strong r*ll*bl* 
gsnerai laborers needed Im 
mediately OUterenl locations 
Phone and transportation a 
must Never • to* Apply

KELLY SERVICES 
860 2339

Lends,ape Laborer must her* 
Iran sport alien A good driving 
record 14* 4700

Live in House See per wantod 
Own room Lak* Mary Ar*a
177 *TN

M I C* N ttd s  D ra ltifi 
Trsusa* Sand r*kwm* to 
C o . M00 Slat* Road 
Sontord FI* 17771

N O TIC E  OF SHERIFF STALE  
N O TIC E  IS H ER EB Y  G IV EN  

ihal by virtu* *1 mat carteln 
W rit o l Elocution limed out ol 
and under the seal *f Its* County 
C o u r t  o l O ra n g *  C o u n ty . 
Florid*, upon * final lodgement 
rendered m m* * tores* Id court 
an m# Tvsd day o l August. A O  
• *44, In mat certain case an 
title d . Sun B ent. Nallenel 
Association. Plaintiff. — vs—  
G «li D Bills Defendant which 
aforesaid Writ *1 Eaecutlen was 
delivered to rn * * *  Sheriff el 
leeninela Ceunly Florida, and I

Oell O Bills, said pr sporty 
being located In Semlnel* 
C e u n l y .  F l e r l d a .  n sera  
p a r t ic u la r ly  described a t  
lei lews

L E G  SEC H  T w F  ItS ROE  
1IE StA F T  e lN  111 F T e l W to 
*♦ SW 1* *1 SW to ef NE to t! SE 
Vt

P h y s ic a l  A d d re s s : 1441 
Church Street. Sontord. Florida 
and th# undersigned at Shari ft 
*4 Seminar* Count, Florid*, 
still at I I  M  A M  an Rie 14th 
day ol Jun*. A D  IM .  *ftor N r

bidder. Mr cash. subset! N  any 
and *11 ousting tome, el the 
Front (Weell Dear ol the stop* 
el the 1 1  mine to Casosty Court

That sard sot* It bamg 
to satisfy ns* toms* t! said Writ 
elBaacuSton 

JohnB P*4A. Shorin 
Samineto Count, F tor id*

T* be advert 1 k*d Jun* A It. I I.  
IA  wim the so n  *n J u e  U . IMS 
O S D s

Triedman’s
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Ex p e r ie n c e d  Bo o k k e e pe r
FRIEDMAN'S JEWELERS I he South's leading 
And most tMrrttivr fciiil Kwrlcr has an opening for 
• hookkrrprr Eincnctwr preferred but not man- 
dttory Individual must he friendly, outgoing and 
el Ik icnl Friedman's offers its employees an e»- 
(clleni lompentaiion ptcKagr including Maior 
Medial hospiialudtion, life insurance, paid voc
ations, paid holidays, tick leave, retirement program 
and other benefits Apply in Person

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

T r i e d m a n ' s
...........JIWIURB

Sanford Plaza 
Apply In Person

Triedmaifs
IMMEDIATE OPENING

EXPERIENCED SALESPERSON
FRIEDMAN S JEWELERS, one of the fastest

frowing retad chains in the Southeast is sacking 
rtrndly and outgoing individuals with sales Ability. 

Eipcrtcncc in retail sales preferred hut not manda
tory Friedman's oilers 11s employers an eicelknt 
compensation package mdluding Maior Medical 
hospitalization, life insurance, paid vacations, paid 
holidays, tick leave, retuement program and other 
benefits Apply m Person

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Sanford Plaza 
Apply In Person



71—HBlp Wanted

M AIDS E ■ per tone *d preferred 
Apply In person M thru F , 10 
AM  to Noon Mo phone cells I
Pollen* Inn, Dolton*________

M A IN TA IN E N C E  MAN  
» ’ per hour 'Jack of Ml Hades 

nont«d' Largo management 
company needs rou to help 
keep their apartment complei 
running smoothly I

ytffc.Employment
f c \ \ j  323-5176

f t w c t  Ays 
Mature Salesperson with retail 

**p tor i*dwt fashion shoo 
Apply at 8 ‘gger and Better 
Fatmoni I t )  E UtStroet 
M E D IC A L  RECEPTIONIST  

DOC per week Medial back 
ground a plwt but not needed1 
Buoy office Set appotntmenta 
Greet patient!

Employment
323-5176

t i l l  French Aye.
M y .

IS. in downtown Sanford 
Positions available in Orlando 
A Sanford t'oret Hiring A it  t 
M g r , Credit Mgr . Salat 
pertonnel Retail t ip  helpful, 
but not noc Call I F44 >101

NEWSPAPER CAItKICN 
NEEDED

Ciwluote. Oviedo arte Mutt be 
bondable. nave dependable 
Itantporlaiion. tia>e telephone 
and be retpontible To work 
between 1 00 PM i  I  OO PM 
For more Info, call Tony. 
J77 7411. between II 00 AM
and a 00 PM_________________

NURSE S AIDES: All thiflt 
E aperlenced or certified pre 
•erred Apply In pet ton at 
lakevtew Hurting Center. 010 
E 2nd SI . Sanlord 

O F F IC E  COORDINATOR  
TR A IN EE

1 1 00 hr Like figures) This one't 
lor you I Very llte typing 
Company will pay school lor 
your lulure adrancemenl

A t  Employment 
323-5176

W * * w  I I I )  f  react! Ave 
Pari Time Catering Help Re

tpontlble aduilt. male or 
lemale Some lood prepere 
lion end tervlce Veiled deyt 
end evening hourt. Including 
w eekends C a ll 111 000) 
B u c h 'l Catering, fer ep 
petwtmewl__________________

Perl lime/ Full lime Earn )S%  
or m o r e  co m m lo o lo n o  
Supervltor potlllant aveil 
a b le  C a l l  M r M o o re  
i ooo a)) toga. E>t FL)o

Part lime LPN needed lor )  11 
tr.lft Good atmptphere EOE 
Apply el Debar/ Manor to N
Hwy 1)01, Oebery___________

PHONE W O RK ER S M otlly  
fulltime but will contldtr perl 
lime 04 00 hr., pluk good 
bonuoet Male or lemale 
Good tummer work lor tfu
den it  Call ooo )M 7_________

POOL A T TE N D E N T  Appro. 
K  hourt pe' week, potllblllly 
lor more. Include! weekendt.
soma evenings 171 >111_______

P R E F E R S  X P E R I E NC (  D 
B L A C K  H A I R S T Y L I S T !  
Eiper lanced In Caretree Curlt 
4 Releaort I l ls  par weak 
guereniewd plut comm it non 
Mutt have I icante Call 211
h i t , or m a i i T ______________

R EC EPTIO N IST  
O F F IC E  ASST

To S27J wk Pluth mortgage 
firm opant the door lor you! 
Great cuttomert Handle buty 
phonat Delail minded wtntI

Employment
323-5176

i l l )  Franck Ave.
Randent M anager/Actlvltlti 

Dirac tar tor Santer Advil Apt 
C om m un ity. Retpontible. 
creallve individual to live on 
prem ltet and plan recta 
eitonel end tocial activltlet 
Mutt enioy people end be 
energetic Lovely apt , meelt 
end other emenltiet provided
JII 1440. M F. Sen torn______

R O U TE  TR AIN EE  
1000 per mortlfi plut com 

million Average 11/00 n w i  
inly I Super liable company 
will train yout Etlablithad 
route Company truck 1 Full 
benefit! Definite career op 
port unity here'

/ O t y  Employment 
f t l U  323-5176
® t i l l  Franck Ave

SALES H ELP  W ANTED
E apenenced In quality family 

thoet 177 0204. tor eppf
SALES REP

U t Money waiting to be made 
here I Call on contractort. tall 
bunding mater tail tor leading

71—Help Wanted

dutrlbutor

Employment
323-5176

t i l )  Franck Ay*

TE A C H E R S  AID E  
Child Caro Facility, 
weak, t  
a t  «4Utor Inter-.lew

S day
krt per day Call

S E C R E T A R Y  far finance  
company E.ceHenl typing 
Mllla and knowledge o< book 
k e e p i n g  n e c e i o a r y
Diver til wo office dutlet Good 
opportcmify tor metwro. at 
tractive per Km that en|eyt 
working with pubtic Call 
Mi »s o  _________
I f  M l TR A ILER  MECHANIC  

Minimum 1 yeart eiparience 
with good work record Mull 
have hand tool! *J par hour 
plut excellent benelut In 
duding company paid health 
inturanco Apply m per ton 

Tram pe d Archer *g*.Inc 
U N I  FrewckAre 

I Stole Far mart Market)

ha ve
gt tor

Tired at Jea Huntmgt
C a ll F u t u re t -  th ey  

hundred! of lob epenir 
thote who want lo 
k to 4)00

D E L IV E R Y  HELPERS- no e> 
penance necettary Full lima 
Good ttortmg pay *to 006

G E N E R A L  O F F I C E  
TR A IN EES  Great starting 
lab Several opening! Good 
pay «to 4XO

F A C T O R Y  A S S EM B LY  and 
PRODUCTION WORK Mott 
thilft open Good pay acatot 
Oto 4X0

I M M E D I A T E  O P E N IN G S  
General Centtructton labor 
Goodpay i  to 4X0

TR U C K  DR IVER S Long haul 
Immediate! Good driving re  
cord Over 11 47* 4X0

LO C A L D R IV ER S Straight 
trucks Good pay Start right 
away Oto 4X0

R E C E P T IO N I S T .  O F F I C E  
H ELP ER S . C LERKS. C R T  
O P E R A T O R S  Im m ediate  
opening! Good pay tcalei 
Call Oto 4X0 NOW!

W E L O E R V  Certified Excellent 
pay tceiet Call today 470 
4X0

P A I H T E  *1 4 P A I N T E R  
H E L P E R S -  Im m e d ia te  
opening!, good storting pay 
Call today oto 4X0

D A TW A L L  With or without 
e .p e r la n c *  Im m e d ia te  
openings Good pay Call to

-  »■-»*»<>._______________
Wanted Grandmother type to 

care tor 11 month twins and or 
) ' i  year old In my home I or )  
dayt a week References re 
quired Please call H I  401)

) people needed Immediately tor 
menegement trainee post 
tiont 4)01 * week everege 
Call* I). Tuesday 11 ■ S440

t3— Rooms (or Rent
Christian Apts. 4 Hemet

TV . kitchen, laundry maid. 010 
wk up Or I m sa o t 0)0110 

F urnimad Room for rant Sea at 
to ll Gala Pi 1 block* oil tofh
jf  4  Sanlord A ve____________

Lengweed Furnished room 
Houte privileges Lakelronl
p t  saw______________________

Room with kitchen privileges to 
non drinking person 1)0 per 
week Lekve nem e and
number 111 T i l l  ____

SANFORD Furnished rooms by 
Ihe week Reasonable relet 
Maid tervlce CallM lhM T  

17 PM 41) Peimetio A ,e 
1AN FO R O  Furnished room 

House 4 pool privileges Call 
_M) t j t l  alter ) PM

THE FLORIDA HOT I  L 
too Oek Avenue M l 4)04

Heetonable Weekly Relet

97—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

C EN TU R Y )l  
KI1H R IA L  ES TA TE

FOR R EN T I Bdrm . apart 
man! furnished 1X0 00 par
m o n t h _____ ______ I I )  0041
Furn Apis tor Samar Cltlient 

) i  I  Palmetto Ave 
J Cowan No Phone Calls

11 vdentt/ R a Uriel/ Housewives
Part time er full time BIG S4. 
tong term automatic residu 
els M7 7771. er 44**441

SW ITCH BOARD OPERATOR  
P a n  l i m e ,  SPM  * P M  
wad Sun L g h l typing. Ill mg 
Mutt be dependable Apply to 
parson at Semlneto Ferd.lnt 
17*4 S Or lands Or tetoerd

S H E N A N D O A H ! 
V ILLA G E 

A P T S .

FROM *315
Rental Office 

323-3920
A 2 2 B K

Hugh ) bdrm apartmsnI Me* )  
(Mldrsn Complete privacy 
1100 par week plus S IX  tecur I 
ly deposit Call M l m »

Lake Mary Furn Apt lor 
Single working man. no kids 
or pats Cellsfter) m  W X

Furnished Ms Bdrm 
near town S4) wk , S IX  sac 
M ) 0)04. svet________________

Lavsly I kdrm. Efficiency 
Partoc! tor l parson Complete 
privacy 040 wk Includes util
s i x  sec dsp i n  no*_________

SANFORD CT. APTS.
11)1301

Bdrm . adults, no pot*, air. 
quiet residential. S171 par 
month plus daposll Callin  h i * _________________

•Sear Ta 
SIX  security 

M l 07*4, Eves_______

*71
it

f t —Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

B AM BO O C OVI APTS.
MS I  Airport Btvd 

PHONE Ml Ml*, m e a t  I 
Elitewwey Nam U H m a  

Discaant tor Sawier CfMiena

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

I bdrm . 
kitchen

large living
Wilt!
deposit

appliances U d  
H i X X

)  Bdrm . I bath, wall to wall 
carpel yard. IN K  par weak, 
includes all utilities Deposit 
O X  Ceil M ) *4M or M l 0*47 

1  bdrm . 1 bath, Detox* Apt.- 
O X  security deposit U to  per 
monlh Call O T4 1 U

103—Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

C E N TU R Y  II  
KISH H EAL E S TA TE

4 Bedroom
menfti

1400 00 p»r
Ml 0041

0 COUNTRY 1ITTINO P 
Large I A I  Bdrm Apartments 

Adult LekiviewFamily PsMside

m m tscotn— 123-7400

# e e IN D E LTO N A  e e e 
* • HOMES FOR R EN T e e

_______.  e 174 14)4 .  . ________
Sentord was' of 1/4, 1 bdrm ) 

both, central air heal, lenced 
yard, dbi garage, lake access 
U X  e mo First. Iasi, tecuri
ly Ml 474*___________________

SUNLANO E S TA TE S  )  Bdrm 
7 bam carpal, kids ok OX) 
per monlh ♦ security Avell
able 4/11 Call to* w**______

)  Bdrm . I bam. lanced N i l  par 
month . 14)1 security deposit 
references required Call
0)4 704_____________________

1 Bdrm . lit  bam E.ceHenl 
condition S400 per month plus 
1X0 security deposit Call 
M ) 4414 or Ml 2X4 _________

t
a n te s , screened p a tio ,  
laundry 0X0me Ml M l)

uoawooouMSAm. 
Limtttd Tim  Oatj

<1 eft First Monlh* Rsnl 
1X0 Ridgewood Ave

Sanlord. Fla
CALL
D H 4 N  ...... ................. TTiaaqi

* t o l  X

X  fa 1

Monday thru Friday 

Saturday from

U E T 0 H

_  to rent a beautiful I 
Bdrm apt to Oetond 17*0 per 
month ptut security Senior 
c l l l o q n s  d i s c o u n t  
Call X O lM  tan anytime 

tower Downtown ]  bdrm 1 bam
c a r p e l ,  i p p 11 • n c a a .
Downstairs apt No pet* U »
a me . 0X0 security J U l l l T .  
or MIOMO_____________ ___

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

DU PLEX FOR K E N T Cedar 
Ave }  Bdrm . )  Bam. ms.de 
Utilities, carport 0400 per 
month ♦ *200 security Call 
17* 7444

10*1 B Mellonyilto 7 Bdrm I 
bom. air. app1 lances 1)1) per 
month plus *M1 security de 
posit Call M l X41___________

113—Storage Rentals

Mini W itth o u M i
tie a  Up . ) ! )  M X
I car ga/aga tor rant Saminoi* 

H S 4.44 ISO per month 
M l 771* leave message

KIT N’ CARLYLE ' by Larry Wright Evening Herald. Sanford. FI Monday. June 17, tWS— 3>

m

141—Homes For Sale

A T T E N T IO N  
HOME B UYERS!

Buy d»r#<t »nd M v t 15 000 < 
bdfm | b4»h
roorn and l i r y i  living roem 
C em pifttir rtm w Jtifd  and

cw w’wd mtklt *rxI ou* 
Centrally located clot# to 
uhool. «Nopp>rkg #»c N*c« 
yard and many twtrM
IH  fOO

CALL FON A f r T tm M«4or jn w i
• V 0 * N t R  I bdrm I ba»* 

or attumo J ‘d \  tftt 
morfgAg* Owner wilt Nqid 7«xJ 
af T J \  wifti JON down U i  *00 
Can 121 34*

COUNTRY RIDE REALTY
Reg R E. Breker 1M01M

O U T RE 11 SALE
Investors 1)400 negotiable )  

Bdrm I bath Country Club 
area Call 174 7*»

•Sous* tor sale by ewner Nredt
work Reasonably priced In 
Sanlord Call M ) 1*44

117—Commercial 
Rentals

OPEN TH EO TOR R EN T to
small contractor

m i  urn________________________
Retail A Office Space XX up to 

2.300 so ft also storage avail 
able 12) 140)

131—Condominium 
Rentals

S IN G LE  STO RY 
L IV IN G  

Loom Toimito Fit 
Your Nogdt!

Furnishod ot Unlurmshod.
Carports Private Pellet
Lush Landscaping Pets Children 

W ATER B E O S A C C E P TE O I

Call. . . . . 3 2 1 - 1 9 1 1

I X  
I  bath

177) mo I 7*1 7 Ha

tram Hwy
M mutes 

L Matrons
adults, ne pats. 

Starting *4 0X0 * me

133—For Lease

SAILPOINTE
AT LANE MONROE 

1 tnd 2 BEDROOMS

LAKEFRONT 

LUXURY ADULT 

COMMUNITY

NOW LEASING 
CALL 322-1051

137—Office Rentals
Longwood Professional Ofltc* 

Specs located 4)4 A 1/4 K0 
700 so tt Modern utlractive 
building Call Malta C a rp . 
Orlando X )  Oto 0444

Oflicei to Ront
Reasonable and convenient 

W IN  Maple Sentord M )  *0*0 
471 W lake Mary Bevlevard.

Suite 4. 0)70 monlh Im  
med14leoccupancy M ) TIPS 

Ott.ce lor rent 10 to *00 sq 11 
available Receptionist avail 
abla L a k e  M a ry  a re a  
X 1 M M X 0

Woo sq. It office space avail 
able, second floor of ad 
minitlretlv* building Sanlord 
Airport 04 X  par sq tl In 
etudes elr, haat. lanttorial and 
parking Call Sentord Airport 
Authority tor details 122 7771

141 — Homes For Salt
A F F O A O A R L II Can you raise 

*7.00*7 If yau have reasonable 
c.edit that’s all you need 
Owner financing will gal you 
into mis lovely )  b d rm . I  
bam. o/ tamlly r m . cant 
heal A air. nest to Pmecrett 
school M l 1*44

HALL
NLAff M( #1 At'0

It *1 ••> 1 IKY M •( I

C O O L  1 P A H K U N O
w to need <1 K i t  *4<d

I

P O O L  
I

bdrei P irsplacsl Caetrat 
b a a l/ d ir l  I  w o rk sh o p * !  
Astern* R* geaMfyteg w/ tow

I

IpwMry. Otartmg i 
CqORHKKsw

1 and t bdrm Also 
sflicwncy Orem P I  week o ld  
deposit Ne pats Call M l *X7 
17 PM 411 Palmetto_________

freest

323*5774
14*4HWY 111)

A FFO R D A B LE ! 0 M  
frg s«reseed perch, 
yard FHA er V A  tinaacMgt 
I X .0*0 CaMesgetckt

M tO O IN  LA K El I  bdrm I beto 
spirt sta« w/ astro lrg lemtly 
reees. Sparkling post! Privacy

|S|(lM«41lH"BMt- 41* sWtlilif*

KISH REAL ESTATE
ft M0 000 00

POOL 1 Bdrm , | bflfl. ©Iftct 
bf*+h1«t1 nook, family fooriv 
on 1 M F« * tot

ftft« *00 00
LAKE M ARY Nk * gnd c‘tan )

bd*m 1 both M tw n  room, 
CH/A, attic tart fvnc*^ hath 
yard

U* *00 00
POOL Large Mk I f H i  |h«3g

ttiift 1 Bdrm . 1 both homo 
horOwood floor % knotty pin# 
kitchen cebmett breeitruey 
tog«rag«. quarr y tile floor

u t  m o o
LOOM el m u  1 Bdrm 1 batt

on fenced corner lot Walk to
dow n to «rn Very c&nvefiient 
and VA appr aieed

OPEN SUNDAYS I le I PM

(303) 331-0041 
41) W Ifth llrset 
Sentord. F IM TII
R EA LT O R

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y * R E A L T O R

Sanford's Solos leodot
w e  l i s t  a n d i e l l

M ORE H O M 11 TH AN  
AN YO N E IN NORTH  
SEM INOLE COUNTY

IM M A C U LA TE  )  bdrm I bath 
home wttti cent beat A air, 
fenced yard, tprinkier lyitem. 
dining ream MY.fH

THIS IS TH E ONE 1 1 bdrm 1 
bafh Horn# wild iphf bdrm 
p l a n ,  « § (  In  k i t c h e n ,  
m e lh e r in law g w a rla r i,  
fireplace game ream I t  
deced to IM,*M

L A K E  M O N R O E St John t 
rirer canal front 1 Bdrm 3 
Bath almoet new qualify 
built potable mater naytgai 
Lie water ckue in Owner 
financing

Wallace Creel Realty,inc 
R EA LTO R )|t pfM______

LARGE HOME LAR GE LOT
Oyiet itreet F ib up L taye btgt 

) bdrm 3 bam at 34Jt Yale 
Priced t^»el. I d  *00

CALL BART
R EAL E S TA TE

RE A L T OR M l 74*0
LONGWOOD )  bdrm . 1 both 

New root Low down payment 
Owner financing *47 1*4 
Mi e**7

LONGWOOD I bdrm I *4to 
w i t h )  b d r m  i b l t k  
mother in lew (e rental apt t 
pi vs acre*, peal with strde, I  
l l r tp la c a i.  m any s s lra t  
Mart hem Weed* Read A#**

Walt I*. Cpswpowy-------  21) *«P*

toe DOWN rMMFNT
Lovely )  Bdrm couni,y home 

wilh yard and big garden 
area A llo rd sb l*  monthly 
payments Call **1 HR*______

NEW HOM E
Lovely )  Bdrm 2 bam with 

great room fireplace, eat In 
k it c h e n ,  d in i n g  ro o m  
beautiful wooded to! IT* >00

RHONE 323-1443
Far quality crattmantnip and 

compel,live prices let us p i u
Out yeur new home___________

Ne qualifying flaw )  Bdrm I
bath, garage M .X0  
l l > t \  10 year mortgage 
Move right In Call SM40S0
alter 4 PM________________ _ _

Me Oust*tying New ) bdrm I 
bath in  )  acres Horses ea 
Owner financing prim* area
*7* SOB le* 1)17______________

Sentord NIC# 1 bedroom home 
with living room dining roam, 

family ream, laundry 
workshop Call tor in 

formation M ) 1 to* or tie  41)7 
*4) to* or bast Mtor

N| 4i M I N I

S T e m p e r
DU PLEX Positive cash ttow 

Owner will I'nonet S4l KX 
w im *i) 000 down

G E N * V A  Like new double 
Wide 1 bdrm 1 bam m ot-to I 
acres ctoared. fenced Storage 
shed, pony stall M l.M O  
Terms

O TH E R  HOMES. LOTS. 
ACREAG E IN V E S TM E N T  

P R O P ER TY

CALL A N Y TIM E  
R EA LTO R  m  m i

H I T  W ITH  USI_______

149—Commercial 
Properly / Sale

CO M M ERCIAL 1PECIALIST 
LA K E  M ARY R EA LTY

BOB B A LL.iN ..... 512 7144

151 — Investment 
Property / Sale

C ASSELB ERR Y I acre 
PR l SA) 000 W Maliclowski. 

R EA LTO R  j ?7 reej

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Safe

12000 dwn *247 mo 5 acres 170 
It pave d rd  frontage  
homesitoinomobiietl M ) *0X  

4 acres partly cleared wafer A 
electric M l 000 By 
17) OOP*

153—Condominiums 
Co Op / Sale

Cendemintvmt 2
bdrm . 2 bath All appliances 
washer drye r P ric t He 
ducedt *11*00 R E A L T Y  
STORE. Renters *71 l*u

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

A D U LT PARK
L IF E T IM E  R E N T ! 11*0*11* 
In c lu d e s  w afer ga rb a g e  

pick up. yard malnt Im  
mediate occupancy 

Qrsgsry Mototo Hemes.Ml))00

1 SI — Appliances 
/ Furnitur*
e R EN T TO  OW N*

Color TV4 
dryers, retrlgtrelor. treaieri 
turnlfur*. video recorders 
Special tit week's rant i l  00 

Altornettve TV A Appl. Renttli 
teyres l hipylng Center

___________ MY WOO____________
Used Washers gsrfl A Service

ter Kewmare*---------111*4*7
MO ONEY APP LIAN C ES

37TM STItFT FUlNITUtC
tw  w  iTih i t ........... — m i  m i

113—Television / 
Radio/Stereo

4 4 COLOR TE LEVISIO N  • *

lenith 2) color television Ovig 
inal price over UOO Balance 
due U44 00 cash or take over 
payments *21 month Still in 
w a rr a n ty  N O  M O N E Y  
DOWN Free home trial, no 
Ob'igalion Call 102 12*4. day

1ft— Pets k  Supplies

Ability Kanwtls 
P O Bai 1*1 127 222*

Osteon, Fla M T * 4 ___
F R E E  T O  G O O D  N O M E  

O N L Y I Cock* poo female 
shots A spayed M l JOBS 

K ITTEN S  
Fre* to good home Beautiful A 

■eelthy Ml M il

333— Miscellaneous

Decal Machines )  T  shirt. I hat. 
A t patch machine Assorted 
decals Roach la ttic in g ,  
assorted *to> ctl* *1000 or boil 
offer m ) a

M INI B IK E
Good condition Asking

Can tw  v im
* t »

RE POSSE H E  D
Must sail 2 quern*t style steel 

buildings Brand new never 
erected One it 40 X40 Will 
tell tar balance owed Call 
Adam I *00 U t  4044

331-Cars

11000 dawn. Assum able  
Bdrm . 2 bath. DBL garage 
large lanced yard Cali I f )
tn*

homeC O IY  1 bdrm . 3 bkfh 
with lu n k tn  IfiHnrif room. 
1'fr»pl#cf, ctnf ht«f A air. 
• at Iff iilc h tn  tommumff 
pool A Ititnii cBuffi IFY.tid

HAWK ft f  TYING I bdrm . 3 
bafh Noma with aat tn klfcNtfi.
mtfhor m low quartert ctnf
haat A air Ilf tM

T ffl N A TU R A L 1 bdrm 3 bath
ham* with aat in bitehan. 
mother tn law quartan, can! 
haat A air. tcraanad m Im  with 
pool paddia tana fttft Ml

W ILL B U IL D  TO ftUlTl YOUR 
LOT OB O U R It KXCLUftIVl 
A G I N T  F O R  W tN ftO N G  
D IV  CORf* A C EN TRAL  
FLO R ID A  L C A O IR t M O R I 
HOME FOR Lftftl M ONEYI 
C ALL TO O A YI

• G E N E V A  OftCEOLARO a 
ZONED FOR M OBILE SI 

I  Acre Gauntry tractl

L*i(* it N«*...4...Um4 Mobil* 
Horn* Otilti in (hi* A/ti.

Families............A Adults
M M  Hwy 1) « _____ i n  iroc
PURC HALING
A M O B ILE H O M E!
Free consultation on homes 

parks, land. Imancing toning 
* l»  to. Ron-701 M ) 1X0

R EP O  I REPO I )  bdrm . > bath 
mobile homes. t l » f  mo Somt 
etsumobi* Call A atk lor M ' 
Or. 104 l i t  7)24

F R E E  C R E O IT CHECK BY 
P H O N E t F siy  qu4llfylng 
Call A atk lor Mr O rr. 
*04 Ml 71)4

WOW! ] bdrm )  bath new 
d o u b le  w id e  m e s o n ll*  
ih ln g le d  rool. flreploco  
SI) tcM Call A ask tor Mf Orr 
•04 Ml U N

U1ED I Mob.l* Homes starting 
el *)X0 Call A ask tor Mr 
O rr V04 Ml 2IX

143—Waterlronl 
Property / Sale

X N  Down )* Y rt 0) I7VI 
Fram t l«  ftlOf

If yau art looking for a Hie 
catiful caraor tn Real E tfilt, 
ftlantfram Raatty H looking 
for you Call Lao Albright 
today af 331 343d Evanlngt 
333 JBA3

C A L L A N Y T I M E
322-2420

114) PARK AVE  
M l Lk Mery Blvd

Sentord 
Lk Me, y

While AKC Toy Poodle 4 
months old Hot all short 
S IX  Call 17) IM4 attar 4 PM 
d u r in g  w e e k , a n y t lm o
weekend!

303—Livestock and 
Poultry

Betoes Fer Sato 
P*gk. km feels min burros 

Wltce Setot. Hwy stW. W  UTS

ftsdCudit? No Crtdilf 
Wt FI NANCE

W* Hev* s Limited Number t4 
Rape’s tor at Lowes tie* Dow* I

NATIONAL AUTO SALES
1120 S, SaRfBTA....r 3^1 A07S

*  DAYTONA AUTO-A 
*  AUCTION Jr

Hwy 12................ Day tone Beach
* * * * *  M o m *  * * * * *

runic AUTO AUCTION
Every Wed Nits at 7: X  PM (

* Where Anybody *
* Can Buy or Sell I *

Fer mere detent
I to* M S U It

D*B*ry Avto A Marine Seles 
Acreti the river, top e< hill 

111 ftory )7 1) DeBery 4*00144

*  * LIMOUSINE* *
iff* Cadillac lima Dark blue 

with partition. *2*00 « X  17«f

A  DISCOUNT

211—Antiques/ 
Collectablat

W A N TE D  BY C O L L E C TO R ) 
Top prices paid lor baseball, 
football cards coins, stamps, 
and comic books Call Ml 
T T I O a n y t l m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

213—Auctions
AUCTIO N EVER Y FR I N IG H T

L & E AUCTION
too Sentord Ava

CONSIGNM ENTS W ELCO M E I

3234513
FOR ES TA TE

C o n m u c U l  or R a t i da n f I a I 
Aucttoni L Appmiikaii Call 
Pall t Auction 333 M3C

215-Boats and 
Accessories

AUTO 
S A L E S

WE FINANCE
IMI French Ave...............0 )1 1
PONTIAC P H O E N IX  Like 

new Has everything UOO 
miles Asking * )l t f  Call 
777 7414

1*71 FORD ORAN AOA  
Needs work Asking UOO 
Call M ) 4742
**0) C H I V Y  C N E V E T T E  

Eacallent working condition 
Escelient body Asking S1700 
Ckll 22T t*)7 before )PM

pt AM  FM
Die* 1400

N  Mustang 4 cyt 
caiiatl* E str a 
d w n j g m c s l o p a y ^ w e ^

239—Motorcycle! 
a n d  B i k e s

STOP1
• I ftvivbl m  Adult bwrwd i

milnlRlnMl Gra*f cond , 
claan Mat many anfrai 
monay now. mutt M ill in f .  or 
bat I offar 137 M44 or JO f i n

11 f  taafwing with trallar I I  
John ton ft 1100

Call tytftm

319—Wanted to Buy
P i.m t River Frewf Preperty On 

SI iehn’s River, end of Os 
leola Road Geneva Seminole 
County X )  14* 47*1

181—Appliances 
/ Furniture

Apngli meat Far la  la alt in 
• ■callant cancftthan A fwlly

t w o — * ...................... m 4 m

WILSON MAIER FUANITUNE
m i l l  I  lit  ST............  717 *4)1

Ruendittoned Apptlancet 
Ire m U l W ARRANTY  

B A R N E TTS  CASSELBERRY  
s w i l l ) ....................  MB B ID

Beky Aedi. Sfrottor*. Ciettvsl. 
Playpens. Bt*. Psparbsih  

11) *177 17) to**
treed Cribs. Playpens. Beby

fgrnllur*. clothing Good 
Prices Alter 7 PM Ml 17U 

Paying CASH tor 
Aluminum, Cent. Copper. 
Brass. Lead Newspaper.

Glass, Gold. Sliver 
Kotom oTaoi.tM W  111 
I  )  00 Set »  1)7) 1100

221—Good Things 
to Eat

LIVE BLLIF CRABS
121 *2X

vary

341—Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

FOR SALE 1* RV Park Modal 
trallar Fine condition, tully 
turn I shed. Maat/Alr. screen 
r e a m .  paT Ia  i u r n l l u r * .  
carpeted storage shed, *H 
Included U.000 firm Prlnci 
pies only Call *T7 4TIT

1*7* Haney r  to 
end*
retrlgerator. 
holding tank.
Call M2 1 X 2

ill contained. 
A7C. J way 

furnace, 
like new (7 000

243—Junk Car!
ANY JUNK CARS A TRUCKS  
Bought From It* Si* A mars

Cat) C T1 U 4 ...................... r o - u u
TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk A 
Used car* trucks A heavy
__ etjulpmsnt 121 )**0__

WE PAY TO P  D OLLAR FOR  
JUNKCARS AND TRUCK*  
CBS A UTO  P AR TS m  U M

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Special Notice

WE N A V I M A N YO P EN
LISTINGS  

JU ST FOR YOU  
CALL TODAY  

12) 1*11
a o e a a a a a *

Additions A 
Remodeling

REM00CLING SPECIALIST
W* Hindis

The Whole Ball Of Wsi
B E.  U N I  CONS!

322 7029
^ ^ ^ F m a m ^ ^ v a U a b t ^ ^ ^ ^

Appliance Repair 

AJIgm AppkMC* Some*
*4hr. Savvies Ht latra Charge
^ j T ^ y r ^ e t j j a b s a e M T a A U ^

Carpentry
A GREAT O IFTI Hava Her 

Kitchen Kernels tod I All typeset 
Keasenehto Prices

Veer Relish is.
af carpentry 4  rq 

med*ling 27 yre ssp Ceil 
R t c h # r ^ r p * ^ M M f 2 ^ ^ ^ ^

Cleaning Service

Carpet
Roam 4 Hall 12* M

lata a  O u st. s x .O T  u u

HOUSE NEED HELP?
Ta i  toon up your problams 

Call 1210*74
Low rstos. white gieve work

M AIDS-Te -Of Be*
Cleanliness is not) Te Godliness 

Call His helpers I 
Guaranteed Service Low Ratos

C A U  NOW  3390840

Base Ctoan.ng, laundry, wits 
dews cabmotA iUo.*4c 

Oend Work Lew Kales m are*

Electrical Lawn Service
Anything Electrical U nci l*7»i 
Estimates ...14 Nr. Service Cells 
Tool's Electric Seryke MI-TM* 
CO N TEM PO R AR Y (L I C T R I C  

Cumpleto Etoctrkal Service* 
T V  4  Telephones 1)1)177
0 4 )  Electric M ) X X

New 4 remodeling edd.lioni, 
tent, security lights, timers 
plus *H elec Mfvitss Quality 
Service Licensed 4 4*«dad

Fence
IN S T A L L ...S IL L  A REPAIR  
Cypress Cham L M  

Fane* IT) 1711
s a s s s s s s s s t s s a *  

Build a Bigger Business I 
Ut* The Herald ciattiliadt 

C A LL  TO O AY T2T M U
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

H e a l t h  g  B e a u t y
TOW ER'S B E A U T Y U L O N

F O R M E R LY  Her Metis Baoufy 
SI* E Itt Si W))742

ACE LAW N SERVIC E  
7V\jinfamnet Piuninft
(leaning Thatch.ng FertiliiUvg 

Proa bsNr u Sps. ..............M* * m

B E A T  TH E  H E A T I n
Call Ctimtiin Bret, j  

^Compltti L a *n  Can
Rgasanabli R ilts 

3234401
Lawn Maintenance 

landscaping Bush Hog Mowing 
________ Ut X*) ________

LAWNS MOWED I  TRIM M ED
*prK*f Yard Ctoao opO— M U to l

Quality Law it Cars
Af After debt# Prices M l **7>

Masonry

Hom e Im provem ent
Collier-i ■ eliding B

Ne Jab Too Shull 
I I I  Burton Lane.

___________ » i 4 i n
THOMAS 4  THOMAS 

repair, (leaning, lawn ,
Cad H I turn.

Home Repair!
CARPENTER Repairs and

remodeling No lob too small
Caii m  to u________________ _

AA*,ntononc* of *11 lypas 
Carpentry painting, plumbing 

end electric m an
Landclearing

G E N E V A  L A N C X H A R IN G
Lot- Landclearing Fill dtrt
topsail Pends Dtain dflchot 
Srto Preparation Call Sea IPX  

TH O R N E L A N 0 C L IA R IN 4FILLDIRT r CLAY • SHALE a MAULING 07 MM

E EA LC a m rsto JM an Qualify 
Oparafton Psfiot Drlvowayt 
D i j i j ) M U ) H v * i ^ n a i

Hurting Care
OUR RATES ARE LOW ER  

LaAavlaw Horsing CooAsr 
FIFE Second SI .

IT) 47*7

Painting

A Way T* Sevsl Eos 
4esf Prices tor wellpagering.

♦ more Ref VeryHaatiTXM
F ka# iA i fiftolril A JWU'Nftaw

IS yrt Csp 
Fra* Elf Bonded Insured 
W G T R IB B Y  X I  ME)

News* Painting 4 Wall Repair 
Yen hey me tor 1*11

tor T* SAVE MS
>1) 1711

POLAND PAIN T ING Spraying 
Pstihing Gsrftorwor*
Fra* Itlimoto* 17) 744*

patof your Horn* er Businoes 
e*t Giro tow  prtotomt to UA 
w e  CARE Quality war*. M  
yre e.p W  tto’  Lie cant

P la ile rln g

a ALL Phams *4 Plastering P 
Repair, Unci# Hard Coal. 
Simula tod Reich *11 W )

Plum bing

a llB fU ct • I
• f ee I ilim a lii | I1 IM M  a

Secretarial Service

Sewing M achine!/  
Vacuum  Cleaner!

M a c h u C T e p a JrT ”
makes ]S yrt * .per ierve*
hemal Rallied all 4/ti____

all
in

Sprinkler!/Irrigation

ABOUT T IM E  IR R IG A TIO N  
New Installation* Proa I I I .

1 1 part Repairs of Complete 
Sprinkler Systems ... Timor* 
Pumps Etc tto X U

Tile
AM TILE  Corom k III* sal** 4 

Installation B *lh. floors, 
remodeling, repairs Left af 
S lld l. design*, p s lts rn t .  
grout*, salting materials, 
clsanars. c*m*nt. m an ic, 
ih in u t installations Show 
room. M7 E TVh SI . Sanlord 
John Parhor. Tito Contractor 
M2 TXC *r SOS tops

Sc* « mean Tito Ceramic. Vinyl 
Asbestos, ate Installed 4  re  
poirod E*p . ref , |i< Fro*
estimates M ) 4141

Tree Service
Ail Tree Serv e .

c P M

ECHOLS TR E E  SER V IC E  
Free I  if ms* tot I Low PrScosI Lie Ins Slump Grinding.Tool 

M* M Tt day er Mto 
'Let Ww P vstoiiU M lc del

JOHN A LLEN * LAW N  4  T R I E  
Dead he* removal L k  4  Inc 
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Vitamin B Helps Some 
People Fight Depression

DEAR DR GOTT -  I have 
heard that B-complex vitamins 
may act as antidepressants. Is 
this true?

DEAR READER — I. too. have 
heard this, but I've yel to see It 
scientifically confirmed.

A vitamin deficiency can cer
tainly cause depression, so B- 
complex therapy could reverse 
that stale — If the person were 
vttamln-deflclent to begin with.

If you are depressed (and not 
nutritionally deprived), there are 
more appropriate methods of 
t reatment .  Occas i onal  d e 
pression Is a normal human 
experience. Persistent or severe 
depression Is more effectively 
treated medically than by diet. 
Also, "megadoses'' of some U 
vitamins can cause nerve dam
age.

DEAR DR GOTT — Is vliamln 
C of anv value In fighting a cold?

DEAR READER -  No studies 
have shown that vitamin C 
affects the virus that causes 
colds. In one experiment, how
ever. Investigators concluded 
(hat cold sufferers who look 
vliamln C felt belter than those 
who did not. There may be some 
just i f i cat ion In taking the 
v i t a m i n  If It wi l l  reduce 
symptoms But. vitamin C or 
not. Ibe cold will run Its course.

DEAR DR. G OT T  -  Will 
vliamln E help to prevent heart 
attacks?

DEAR READER -  I am un
aware of any valid evidence that 
vitamin E helps to prevent heart 
attacks. Although research Is 
tiring carried out because the 
effects of vitamin E are In
completely understood. It has 
not been s h o wn  to exert  
cardiovascular protection.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  Whal 
causes ulcers?

DEAR READER -  Nobody 
knows for sure. However, we do 
know that two situations exist In 
ulcer sufferers.

Glands In the stomach lining 
produce acid lor digestion. This 
lining Is protected by a coaling 
o f mucus that prevents (he 
gastric add from digesting the 
stomach Itself. Nonetheless, 
given enough acid, the mucus 
l>arrler can be breached and a 
sore — an ulcer — can form on 
Ihc part of the stomach' that Is

unprotected.
The stomach's contents empty 

Into the duodenum, a portion of 
the small Intestine This first 
section of the small bowel Is the 
place where alkaline digestive 
Juices continue the process that 
started In the mouth and stom
ach. Although the duodenum 
releases digestive compounds. 
Its lining Is not protected by an 
acid-resistant mantle. Ordinari
ly. stomach food neutralizes

stomach acid, but tf enough 
un-neutrallzed acid gets Into the 
duodenum. It can bum a hole tn 
the Intestinal wall An ulcer can 
result.

Send four questions to Dr. 
Colt at P .O  Box 91428. Cleve
land. Ohio 4 4 101.
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by Warnar Brothara

G\>' a s a lOCT w o uld  A  V?
: o C 2 . ^

i i
by Bob Thavaa

Tty James Jacoby
Ask some o f your bridge 

|>artnent (o make six hearts on 
the opening lead of a spade The 
smart ones will say. "Sure." 
Whal will be their line of play? 
I’lay the spade king, ruff after 
East goes up with the ace. and 
Irad a club toward the queen.

It West ducks the ace. win the 
queen, shed the king of clubs on 
(he spade queen, draw trumps 
and give up a diamond If West 
rises Immediately with the club 
ace. you'll have two diamond 
discards on the black queens.

So bet they're wrong On 
declarer's play of  dummy's 
spade king, have East refuse to 
lake the ace. Now declarer has to 
take his discard loo soon, before 
he has led up to the club queen.

Finally, when you're being

congratulated on being clever
and cute, bet that you can make 
the hand after ull How do you do 
It? Simple. On the lead of a low 
spade, play low from dummy. 
Now you can ruff and lead a low 
club to the queen once aguln.

If West ducks, you win the 
queen, rulf out the spade ace by 
Icudlng the king from dummy, 
and get back to dummy with u 
trump to discard the club king. II 
West takes the club ace right 
away, you can still ruff out the 
spade ace and get two diamond 
discards as before.

How could East know to duck 
If declarer plays the spade king 
at trick one? If the bidding Is as 
shown, the five-spade cue-bid by 
South shows a spade void, and 
so playing the ace at once really 
gains nothing

NonTM *111*
♦  K Q«
y q i i
♦ K M
♦  QI72

WEST EAST
♦  V 7 2 ♦ A J I 0 I 5 C
W ftS
♦ Q I 0 9 1  ♦ J I
♦  U l l  ♦104*

SOI'Til
♦  - . .
♦  AKJ 10 7 4 2
♦  A 7 J 2
♦  K «

Vulnerable North-South
Dealer East
Weal North Eaal Sooth

)♦ «Y
Fan SY l’a>» *♦
Pass t>Y Pan Pan
Pai*

Opening lead 42

HOROSCOPE

on

What The Day 
Will Bring...

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
JUNE 18.1088

In Ihc year ahead you will take 
i greater re*|x>nalbllltles In 

vour chosen field. Although you 
will be working harder, you will 
also receive greater compensa 
tlon.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
Even though your Intentions will 
lx- sincere when dealing wtlh 
friends today, you might slight 
s o m e o n e  t h r o u g h  
thoughtlessness. Trying to patch 
up a romance? The Matchmaker 
set ran help you understand 
what It might take to make the 
relationship work To get yours, 
mail 82 to Astro-Graph. Box 
4B9. Radio City Station. New 
York. NY 10019 

CANCER (June 2IOuly 221 In 
your mind's eye today you may 
see things as completed when. In 
reality, they arc only half done. 
Don't quit belore the whistle

blows.
LEO (July 23 Aug. 221 Im

portant matters should be at
tended to as early as possible 
today. If you let things drag on. 
It'll considerably lessen your 
chances for success.

VIRQO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) 
Major career objectives can be 
achieved today, provided you’re 
umbltluus and bold enough to go 
after whal you want. Be forceful, 
not wishful.

LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You'll be able to handle weighty 
measures with relative ease to
day. but this may not be true of 
your companions Make allow
ance for their frailties.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
An opportunity to profit through 
the auspices of another may 
present Itself today. Don't be 
fearful tf the project la larger 
than ones you normally handle.

•A O ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) Your initial assessment of 
situations today wtU be quite 
accurate. However, tf you begin 
to over-analyse things, un
real 1stIc doubts may arise.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan 
10| One way to rapture the boss' 
attention and approval today Is 
lo treat the assignments he or 
she gives you as conscientiously 
asyuu know how.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb 19),  
You'll be reasonably fortunate 
when taking chances on things 
today that are well thought out. 
but blind gambles should defi
nitely be avoided.

PIBCE8 (Feb 20 March 20) Do 
not let events dictate your 
courses of action today. Instead, 
t ukr  c h a r g e  o f  m a t t e r s  
personally and head them to 
serve your needs.

ARIES (Marrh 21-Aprtl 19) 
Others will be more cooperative 
toward you today tf you present 
y o u r  p r o p o s a l s  I n  a 
straightforward fashion Keep It 
simple and eliminate all the 
frills

TAURUS (April 2GMay 20) 
Your possibilities for personal 
gain arr still strong. Don't let an 
undeserving onlooker make you 
feel guilty because he or she Isn't 
Included.

ANNIE by Loonard Starr
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